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THE TROUBLE 
SUN DANGE RANGE

Line Riders Were About to String Up 
Two'Innocent Men Whom They Sus-
pected of Being Cattle Rustlers In

eague with Indians

On the Sun Dance range, freshly 
won from the Ciouz and Cheyennes, 
and taken in a rush by the cowmen, 
there was constant trouble for several 
years.

At Bar-Two-Vs^ranch ten line riders 
were employed, and extra men were 
constantly on duty to guard the ranch 
buildings and horse corrals. The lim
it of cattle range on the north ^was 
the boundary-line of the Crow 'and 
Cheyenne reservation. Rustlers, both 
red and white, were on the alert, and 
petty stealings of horses or cattle oc
curred nearly every month in the 
year.

But the thieves were not always 
content with small .pickings. In a 
single raid in October Indians ran. 
off six hundred head of cattle, scat
tered them among the mountains of 
the reservation and slaughtered them 
there.

When complaint watf made at their 
agency, the Crows declared that the 
Cheyennes had done this wicked busl-

know
You

elks* horns! An’ how did he 
them Injuns was Cheyennes? 
watch the fire a spell an* I’ll camp on 
hie trail.”

The suspicious cowman trailed along 
the creek with the stealth of a Sioux 
for a mile or more, and then his vigil
ance was * rewarded. Just below a 
fringe of cottonwoods and at the foot 
‘A  a long rise he saw, dimly outlined, 
a group of men standing and talking. 
He approached them, creeping through 
the grass of the creek bottom.

He halted within easy ear-shot, and 
then heard and saw his late comrade

suddenly flung their bodies forward, 
and rode for a distance lying oa their 
horses' necks. The punchers regarded 
this move with contemptuous indiffer
ence, although they well understood it 
as some sort of sign language of cap
tives who could not use their hands. 
The “outfit,”  in fact, was spoiling for 
a fight

As they rode ahead, the valley of 
the Ozna narrowed until not more than 
a quarter-mile strip was hemmed be
tween 'sage-grown breaks cut with 
washouts, gullies and deep ravines.

The still atmosphere of the nearby 
hills seemed qharged with a hostile 
presence. The imminence of danger 
was something fairly tangible, and 
every man felt the electric tingle of it.

The cowboy troopers became rigid 
in their seats, and probably there was 
not a man of the mbut drew a breath 
of relief when, out of the deep cuts 
on either hand, troops of wild riders 
launched themselves into the valley.

On they came, stringing out of the 
ravines until, at a guess, two hundred 
were aligned on the right and on the 
le ft  The cowmen halted. No one 
spoke for some seconds. Then AUen 
opened his mouth.'' “ Fellows," be said, 
“ I reckon we are All due to get our 
hair lifted."

By their silence and their level gaze 
at the hordes on each hand, his punch
ers gave assent. Then Billy Russell, 
foreman of the XL ranch, turned to 
Allen.

“Hank,” he said, “we’d best have 
listened to the boy back yonder—he 
sure talked right.”

At this the prisoners laughed—a Joy
ous, hearty laugh, that had in it the

friends,' and while they talked, mak
ing matters right fOr the cowmen, the 
latter went into camp, and ate theii* 
dinner peacefully on the bank of the 
Ox us.—Youth’s Companion.

SH06M F 0R 
C U n iE  SHIPMENT
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Range Reports Shows Scarcity 

of Rolling Stock Avail- 

ahle—Range Good

Uiklng to a half-dozen Indians. The I r*®« honest triumph. The color had
boy was speaking in Crow or Chey
enne, and in a lively manner.

Morgan watched and listened for a 
minute, and then stole back to his 
camp.

“Well, bow’s how?” greted Farley. 
“Where’s the kid?”

“Oh, we’re a daisy lot, we are!” 
declared Morgan. “ The Bar-Two-Vs

ness, and the Cheyennes were equally I outfit's a lot o’ tender flowers, a-bloom-
in’ in the spring, an’ they look real 
pretty till the cows step on ’em.” 

“Close them remarks,” said Farley, 
resentfully, “an’ talk United States."

Thus admonished, Morgan told his 
story, while Farley sat poking the fire.

come back to their cheeks, and- their 
eyes held the glint of hopeful courage.

“ Now see here, men,” said Raymond, 
" I guess the time has come to tell yon 
who we are. You've all heard of Hen
ry Catlln, Indian trader ‘at Rosebud? 
Well, we’re his eons. We’d been east 
to school for eight years, except sum- 
mersr and last fall we wanted to try 
the range. As our mother Is a 
blood Cheyenne, we were afraid you’d 
have it in for us as Indians, and so, 
as you didn’t size us up, we kept still. 
That’s the trouble chiefly.”

“ Last night when you fellows Jump
ed on Hugo, he’d been trying to send

firm in asserting that the Crows were 
guilty. “The Crows are always steal
ing," they said.

Nevertheless, it was noted that a 
good deal of beef was hung up to dry 
at their several villages. The attention 
of their agent was called to this fact,
but that individual proved lethargic. | surprise him plenty," was the only 
and would take no action. Thereupon remark he made.
the half-dozen cowmen who had lodg-1 A half-hour later, when Hugo return
ed complaint declared they would ed to camp, the two were rolled in 
shoot hie Indians on sight whenever their blankets, apparently sound 
any set foot upon their range. | asleep. An hour later he was roughly

“ You’ll have to get sight of them • awakened, to find Morgan sitting on j 
first," was the dry rejoinder.

So the Bar-Two-V’s men rode home engaged in tying his hands. He strug- , j  .1 j  . a h . .  .
in high dudgeon. Some days later gled for a moment, and then gave vent » “ d ®Urred am out. We ve got

“  “  °  . . •• I friends and relatives among ’em. and
fellows?” h e ' you’re going

to do with us. If you let us go It will 
be all right, and if you don’t, well, you 
can guess what will happen."

“That’s dead easy," said the fore
men of Bar-Two-Vi. “ I reckon this 
outfit ain’t more’n nine or ten kinds

If the jay comes back. 1 reckon we’ll of Cheyennes about their busi
ness. Their camp is below here a 
little way, and they pretended to be 
bunting biacktails.

“ When you brought us down here 
you. were running straight into them. 
They’d seen your dust and sent out a 
scout. After you shot at him we let

' h l7 l7 g 7 V d “  hVslatrcom 'iadeV 'b^^ y®'«I captives, and he made a run for his

Ranse leports received for the laet week 
St the offices of the Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ association fndlceite that the rana# 
is stiil in fine shape. The weather is 
reported cooler all over and in many 
places am cold and disagreeable. CoM 
rains are reported from many of the 
districts. The shlpmenta of cattle were 
not largo at any <if the points, due to 
a large extent to-1', .'auk of cars to haul 
them. *

Report.«! for the week are as follows: 
LavKon— Weathar good the first 

week, but coid and disagreeable Saturday 
and Sunday.

Fairfax—Weather chilly with cold rains 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Cool 
weather last of week. Cattle doing well. 
Five cars shipped to Bt. Joe. “  

Oklahoma City—U ght rain reported 
Monday and killing froet Wednesday. Cat
tle going to stalk fields In good condi
tion. One car to Fort Worth and three 
to Kansas City.

'Victoria—Weather and range good. 
Three cars cattle shlped to Fort Worth, 
fourteen to Algiers and nineteen to Co- 
tulla.

Dalhart—Weather and range fine. Five 
care cattle shipped.

San Argelo—Weather cool and clo«idy\ 
Rain on Tuesday. Fliiesn cars cattle 
shipped to Fort Worth and ten to St. 
ix>uls.

BeevIlIe-r-Range and weather good. One 
hgif-j c^r cattle shipped to Yoakum and four 

W Ban Antonio.
Hebbroi.viUe—Weather and range fair. 

Norther on Thursday. One car hoi'ses 
and mules shipped to Algiers, I m .

Amarillo—Ehitlre Sreek cold and cloudy 
with some rain. Twenty-one cars cattle 
shipped from Miami to Kanaae City, and 
twenty-five cars from Pampa.

Ashland—Range goo<I with

mlaaioner of Corporatlona Oarfleld may 
be effective, t'^oniniiasloner Oarfleld him
self took occasion to refar to a  case in 
the i-eoords of the Interstate commerce 
commlnslon. where the contention of the 
defendant was sustained because im
munity was promised during a previous 
inve.<ilgatlon. While the commissioner 
declines to admit that such Iminxuitty 
waa promised, theye are reasons for be
lieving that It waa.

“Ths department of Justice will doubt
less call upon this bureau," said Mr. Oar- 
flaM, “ for the facta in the oaae. It would 
not be proper for me to make public the 
facta In view of this pcaslbtllty.“

Thia lo all Oarfleld would aay about 
the matter. When the agents of tho bu
reau of corporations were Investigating 
the opeiattoiie of lite beef uuat last year 
they wore accordetl certain privllegee by 
the packers to examine books and ac- 
counto, from which they drew \he de
duction that the trust was a very much 
maligned oiganlsation. While It is true 
that Garfield's report, with Us collateral 
facts, war submitted tn the department 
of Justice, It is likewise true that the 
attorney general and his subordinates 
found Its contfmto so utterly at variance 
with their own infonnntloii tliat they 
paid no attention to It.

The Indlotipents against the packers 
were secured upon evidence nbtainetl at 
first hsmi by th# department of Justice. 
Mr. Oarfleld had nothing whatecer to do 
with them.

I f  the content loir of the packers that 
they nre entitled to Immunity promised 
by Oarfleld Is upheld by the courts It 
will be upheld solely upon (eohniral I 
grbunda.

rmCAOO. Nov. 7.—Spedile Instruc
tions or the presence of Attorney Oen- 
eral Moody nre awaited by local federal 
authorities before meeting the apeclal 
pleas and sweeping charges made by the 
defendanin in the paAers’ aiitl-truat c^n-' 
splracy case |ii their attacks upon the In
dictment. 11 haa been decided that either 
the prveence and testimony of Commls- 
aioner of foi-isaallnna, Oarfleld or his 
sworn statement will be necessary to ds- 
termino tho legal force of the charges In 
the special pleas.

Attorney Oeneral Mbody has held a 
conferenco with ('’oininlssloner Oarfleld 
and tho ('hicagu officials have be<‘n ad
vised llist ('onimlssloner Oarfleld will at 
least In part deny that he gave promises 
of Ininiunity from proserutlon.

CATTLE RAISERS 
WIN LHEIR CASE

In the Fight Against the Raiiways Be
fore the Interstate Commerce Com
mission the Shippers Are Fully Sus
tained in All Their Contentions

Half-Breed!" 
’You’ve play.

two pony-riders drew rein at the door to hie astonishment.
_jheir ranch-house and inquired if j “What's this about, 
re ioen were wanted there. | asked.

"A  regimeBlv" replied AJlen, the “Shut year chin. Mr. 
foreman, who chanced to be at the was the grim command, 
ranch. “How '  do you all size up . ed in big luck so far, but your game’s 
against a bunch of reds?” up—savvy?”

The two were young men, well arm*' The new puncher made no further i 
ed and mounted. They laughed. " I t ' effort to resist or to speak. He waa I ®* '®®**- 
you mean the Crovm and Cheyennes,”  1 put astride his horse and tied faat, 
said one, speaking slowly and with and then, leading his animal, Morgan

and Farley set off for the ranch.
The trio arrived Just before daylight, 

in time to find the men all in. Prob
ably an angrier lot of punchers was

a slight halt in his accent, “ I t^nk 
that we can keep them off your 
range.”

“ You can sure brag some," aald Al-
len. “Light and set your teeth against 1 never seen than those at Bar-Two-'Vs 
bnll beef.”  | when Morgan and Farley had given an

So the young etrangers, hoys and account of the night, 
brothers of 18 or 20 years, -fell into} They had been "taken in” by a cou- 
the ways of the ranch. The elder pie of half-breeds, working among 
gave his name as Hugo and the other them as spies, two of the very thieves 
as Raymond, which, as well as their who had run off their stock the year 
carefully spoken English, marked before, and who were plotting with the 
them as foreigners. The etiquette of Indians to make a bigger haul! 
the range did not require any show >riie brothers, looking sorry and 
of antecedents. _ _ grave enough, were allowed to eat

He rode alongside the brotherar'snd 
cut the strings from their wrists.

“ Mske your chin sign, brothers," he 
said, "and tell our friends that we 
stfre mistook their scout for one o’ 
them thieving Crows."

With shouts of Joyful laughter the 
brothers rode out to their Indian

LEAVING THE NORTHWEST
W. If. Holloway, well known In rattle

threatening rain or snow. Five ears ship
ped to Kansas City.

JerHoo—'Wet and cold. All kinds of 
troublé about getting cars. Cattle uU 
waiting for cars to be »hipped. Tweijlv- 
two cars from Gray county to ]/etts, Iowa.

-Sliamrock—Thirty-nine cars cattle to 
8t. Joe.

Odessa—Weather cool and range good. 
I.lght froet on Friday night. F'orty cars 
shipped to Fort Worth and forty-ihree 
cars to Kansas City.

Santa Rosa. N. M.—Range in good con
dition from Carrlsnoo to l..ogan. No ship
ments fiom Logan ou account of lack of 
cars. Fi.urtesn ears cattle shipped from 
Carrlsoso to Kanaan City.

Pacoa—Range gtKNl, although getting 
dry around Kent. Weather cool. Seven
teen curs cattle from Kl I’ aso to Rt. 
I.iOula.

Cblckasha—Weather cool. Nine cars 
cattle ehlpped to Fort Worth, three to 
Oklahoma City, three to Kansas City and 
twelve to St. Joe.

circles Jii both the southwest and north
west, 'with iKa^lguarters at Midland, 
Texas, In wintsr months, and at Kfver- 
ett, S.‘•M 'through the siinimer, while on 

, his way to Texas »Ippped olT at Kansas 
weathci i ody, and, discussing the cattle sltuu-

On Ingulry at the office of Cowan 
Burney, attorneya for the t:^ttle Rateera’ 
Assoclathm of Texas, concerning the 
sketch of the decision of the Interstate 

' commerce commission In the case of the 
Cattle Raiaers’ Association of Texan 
ugainst the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company et al. Including all of 
the live stock carrying roeda throughout 
the west, an reported In the morning pa
pers by a Washington dispatch, the fol
lowing Information was given out:

'The case was filed by tho Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas In February. 
1904, challenging the advances which had 
been previously mode In the mten of 
freight on live stoek shipments' from 
T(:xun to the markets and from Texas 
to the northern ranges, iind from all of 
the BOiilhweatern states and territories 
to the markets. The advances which were 
made In theso rates In the year 1903 
nmouiiled aporoxtmately In an average of 
$7 per car on cattle, and the commission 
found that all of the advances made In 
the year 1908 were unreasonable. These 
advamres applied to ahipments from all 
over the entire state of Texas to the 
murkelB and from pnictically all ik iIi iI h 
north of the tiuarantlne to the northein 
viingog and from latlnts In the suiilherh 
iuilf of Indian Territory, and fnnn all of

Ing, that It fU  the rate, which shall take 
effect In a reasonable time, instead of 
b< Ing compelled to go Into court to bring 
suit and relltlgate the question Involving 
the right of the railroads to continue the 
unlawful cMurge notwithstanding the com
mission has fwased upon It that It la 
unjust and unreasonable.

'Th e  reason for the Texas cattle Rais
ers’ Association and American Stock 
Growers, and, in fact, all of the slock 
growers' ssaoclatlona In the country urg
ing the working for an amendment to 
the interstate commerce act can thus be 
readily aeea The taw makes the finding« 
of the commlaslon prlma facta, con-eot— 
that Is In theory. They ought to be made 
prlma facie correct In fact, for after such 
a tribunal hus fairly considered the sub
ject, having that knowledge which en
ables them to iiroperly decide such qnee- 
tlons, surely It Is more nearly just that 
the shipper shall be compelled to con
tinue to pay the unlawful rate.

“ At the »ante time as the decision In 
the above cam-s the commission decided 
on an Invcstlgntton entered Into on Its 
<iwn motion thnl the advsnees made in 
the rales on all cliisa goods and tho prln- 
cliMil commodlllcs Hhtppe<l Into Texas from 
all MIsniHsIppI river crossings and east 
ihcrwif of fnm  10 to 20 tier cent were

GARFIELD IS SILENT
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.—The amasing 

plea of the indicted packers of Chicago 
that they cannot be prosecuted because 
they were promised Immunity by Com-

lioii In the northwest, remarked to a rep- 
rcsenlntlve of the Drovers' Telegram:

“ No more Texaa cattle will be taken 
up (hers. The settlers are crowding them 
out everywhere, and the best range dis
tricts are fast being taken up. There 
Is now nothing left oaat of the Missouri 
river, and the country west of the river 
wiy, be taken very soon, or that part of 
It that lf< giM>d far graslng. In fact, the 
whole northweat country is going out of 
the cattle business. They cannot raise 
cattle there ak thsv do In Texas and the 
southwest snd there will be no more 
shipped up from Texas to that territory 
for graslng purp<sies, as there la no 
moftey Ip It. 1 have a few cattle left 
thers which I will close out next year. 
This is the case with .3 few others.

"There wcr<< very heavy shipments 
made from that country this fsll. whicli 
made a big hole In the number of cattle, j 
3,204) carloads Of cattle being shipped ' 
from Kverett Ihls fall. When It Is re- | 
niembered that these were aged siceisi 
•treraglng about 21 head to the car It | 
means a great deal of beef. Rut they 
arc anxious to got out, and these heavy 
shlpmenta will be kept up from year to 
year till all the Texas cattle have been 
movetl from there.”

■Western Oklahoma, HS well us other oklii-1 unjust and unrcasiauible, though It did 
horoa points. Western Kitnaas, Colorado| not luiikc an order In that particular case 
and New Mexico^ The advances In some 1 l>* cause It was a general Investigation by 
Instances run os Jiigh as 7o i»ei- iiiu j llie^ omimlselon ' and not upon complaint 
pounds, but generally they were 3c per <>f ñny particular coiuplalnsnl. The pub- 
100 pounds, amounlliiK us atsivc sluled telili', however, Ims been luiylng an advance 
ail iipiiroxlmnte average of |7 jier car. I In the rales made In March, 1903, proh- 

“ Thls Is the nniet Imisirinnt case IhalinHy ns n general thing without knowing 
liaa ever been tried by Die Inlcialale j  It. Of couree johheia and who'realers 
commerce rontnilMaloii, considered froniikimw about It, hut so long as the rates 
the standpoint of the Immense territory I were ndx-sneed alike lo the particniar 
Involved and the great volume of tli< | places and so long ns the cualom prevails 
ahipments to which the decision npplles ! as It hits and always will of adding to 
The declelon Is aipinrely upili the iiolnlllhc price of the goods the cost of car- 
that the udvalicca made In the rates werc| tinge. It will 1k> readily seen that the 
unjust and unreasonable and It preo«*nls | wholesjilers and Jobbers are not so mttefc 
thnl sole <|iiestloii In fset, which was not, Interested In the advances In the rate 
u single point In any of the oases de- ' provide«! It Is advanced alike to all com- 
tided lieri loforc by the c«minilaslon. which I |)et*‘ 'vc polnis, hut the consumer pays 
have reached th< courts of lost resort. the freight. How many mlllh-ns of dol- 

“ These rate« have been In effeet snWe lare thIa amount to as an advance 
March 1993, Oi'd It Is rsllmalcd that ^ c irâ te s  npoit the iieople of Texua It would 
VÉÜUC of »hlpnicntfi unil^r the luiviinrfil t)urrt lo ♦Htlmnic. bul rrrlRlnly th#

ÔAe FAMOUS SAN RAFAEL RANCH
This in thp moat noted ranch In 

America. A  letter addressed to ' tlie
_____  ^___ _  _ I ranch alone, thrown Ipto a postoflMce

But tho dross and arniament of the  ̂bi'eakfast, and then, fast bound, w ere. any place In the United states, finds
nawcomera were of the range, their thrust into the bunk-room while the its way to this great Arizona property
ponies certainly cow horses, and their i |Qe0 considered what should be done, ¡'without delay,
saddles of unimpeachable Cbeyennej  ̂ >n,ig x^gs finally eettled by Allen!
manufacture. In fact, as punchers, j,ig naual vigorous fashion. "W e’ll |

Bstabllahed about the year 1880 by 
the Camerons o f Pennsylvania, during
the life  timo of that Cameron, Generalthey proved wholly f it  save In the one take onr birds to the edge o f their r ^ : controlled the

matter of choice precision In the use . gai-yg •> be said, “and h an g ’em to their „ j  j,is state for more than a
of English. _ __ I own cottonwoods, where the Crows | generation, but left Indelllble his mark

Get a move on your chin!" waslgQ^ Cheyennes can savvy our algn upon the nation. He with his soti. sen- 
an injunction which each frequently, talk.” Cameron, selected their

\heard, and which seldom failed to pro- ŷ t sunrise a cavalcade of eleven rid-1 cousin kinsman, Colin Cameron, co-
. . . I . « «  il<wl taft worker with them, to manage the prop- 

a " ® ” ® '.. . ®* them with ¿®P *rty, which he did, and most success-

Thoy proved valuable addition to the ranch and rode swiftly down Sun
line-riding torce, and each earned his oan^g Creek. They stopped st several himself and his associates to Colonel

good wages by honest and effective ranches, gathering what force they.'wiitam Cornell Greene, the great cop-
work. Thus matters ran on through They thus picked up a re-en- per magnate and railroad owner of

forcement of eeven cowmen, all glad ¡New York city, for upwerda of one and
of an opportunity to teech the Indian. I one-half m.mon

the fall and winter montha, and, as it 
happened, no stock was stolen from 
the Bar-Two-Vs -people during these 
seasons.

“You fellows have sure brought 
good luck to this outfit,”  Allen ad
mitted to them, at the spring round
up; and as usual the brothers grinned 
their appreciation.

About the first of June, however, 
the opinion they had won was rudely 
set aside. It happened thus. Hugo 
and two punchers named Farley and 
Morgan were riding the line on Oxus 
Creek, very dose to the reservation 
boundary, when a number of horse-, 
men were seen upon a ridge across 
the line.

"Injuns!" pronounced Farley.
“Sure," assented Morgan.
"Cheyennes,’’ said Hugo, casually, 

and as tho others rode on he stayed 
behind, apparently busy with bis sad
dle dnebee.

It was some time after they had 
rounded the next bond that the new 
oowhoy came up with hia fellows, and 
aa the sim I*®<I their horses
were tirod, the three nuule a night 
camp on the hank of the creek. They 
made coffee, ate their supper, and 
chatted at old times on the range In 
Colorado. Hugo listened until tt was 
aeiirly time to turn In.

“VhlloOt,”  be sahl. “ I’ll take a stroll 
down the creek. It that banoli o f 
creatures 1 took tor elk back a ways 
should turn out to be steers, they’d 
used loiiUtg alter tonight. - They’ll 
have come do.va to water by this

a lesson.
■With their ponies tied together, and 

with pale, set faces, the young captives 
rode In the midst of this relentless 
squad.

The party crossed over to the Oxus, 
reaching the creek before noon, and 
then went down lU narrow valley to
ward the reserve line, 
their trailing could be seen far across 
the bad landa.

Their advance could hardly "have 
Baled to attract the attetntlon of keen 
eyes on the watch, and the men had 
gone but a few miles down the valley 
when a single Indian appeared upon 
a bluff, and signaled them by waving
hia blanket. Their response was a 
volley of bulleU. which pattered upon 
♦he crest of the rise.

The Indian dodged out of sight. Tho 
men were now near the point where 
Hugo had been bound, and the appear. 
\nce of an Indian waa not a matter 
of surprise.

The men halted. As they debated 
whether they should “ rush the bills," 
Hugo spoke. *

"Fellows,” be said, "this won’t do. 
There’s Cheyennes enough below to 
set you up, and they’ll do it if yon 
go to ahooUag. I know where their 
camp is, aad I know what yon inteud 
doing to ns, but yen’ll never do It now. 
You can shoot ns where we sit. Very

In buying, stipulated with Mr. Cameron 
that he should remain in charge anti 
continue to develop the propeyy.

Colonel Greene 1s not the omy large 
ranch and cattle owner In this broad 
land o f ours, but he la the only one at 
present engaged in the business who Is 
situated so that it can be continued In
definitely. By reason of taxes, and 

Increased expenses rendering the 
in e  oust . ijusinest unprofitable; all large hold

ings In the Ignited States, as the X I T, 
are being divided up and sold In piece 
meal. The large Indian reservations, 
the last hold o f the cattlemen, are 
about gone. The Indians taking land 
in severalty and the surplus given to 
the Invading whites.

Colonel Greene's hope for the future 
o f his cattle operations la that he has
secured between six and seven millions 
o f acres In the Republic o f Mexico, ly 
ing «cross three-fourths of the state o f 
Bonora, from east to west and extsnd- 
Ing well Into 'Western CThthushua. This, 
s principality and more. In Itself, Is 
now divided and being divided into one 
hundred thousand acre pastures by 
erection of fences of five strand barbed 
wires, strung on Cedar and Janos posts 
set one rod apart.

There are already some fifty  pas
tures containing from five hundred to 
three thousand acres. In these the 
high bred cattle and horses are kept.

The first csttla tried on tha Ban 
Rafael ranch were Bhorthorns, next 
fancied, we euppoee, by hta Scotch 
blood, Oellowsys were tried by Mr. 
Cameron: almost simultaneously Here-

.1..II » I »  I fords wars Introduced, The Herefordwell yon 11 never to t o n ^  It. ,0,  compertWn

B « turned ghrnptly anA waz soon 
ont o f atght in tho Jarkness. flomc- 
tiiiwg in h!e manner, &n attempt per- 
fcggg to acesa natarcl. eaught the ah 
taaShm of Morg*n. nho waa of n 

-ghpcwdly anepielrc« t>«tiire.
Fartoy." »at«, "that 

hoanot. TYhy, 
'1^  hablad na, 
toM t an U

ter let na go, and rlda back to yonr 
raadMC. There’a no nae o i tolling 
jron ao, hnt yon'va made the biggeat 
miatake of your Uvaa la taklaqg an for 
mailers.”

The men llatened, hnt thair aaawer 
was a »tern forward movement aad a 
mUMag dink as eartrldgaa war« 
thrown from mngnsin« to bakral. Tb«y 

Isd’akook thd trnll agate, eonvlaoad that 
thdg warn right aad datormiasd go

tU r  filad tno

preved hlm- 
self ImmeosaraMy superior. They look 
Ihe le «d  st San Rafael and hsve hcid 
It ever elnce. •

'The eeeret o f Oomeron's suceese was 
hls eontlnued noe o f pnre bred alroo. 
A t tbe tima he eold to Colonel Oreene, 
every tnill en the ranch waa a regls- 
lared Hartford. Not oniy were the 
m nge eattie the higheet bred In th « 
eenthweet, b « t  the San Rafas! rogls- 
tsred Rvreford herd was fn lly sbranat 
any Iwrd In ths eonntry. They atood 
th « t « « t  « f  « «a a n r ia « «  in poblle aal««, 

>ln th « asnrt« n l«ng w lth th « b ««t  « f ¡

sales ending in 1903, netting an aver
age o f one hundred and forty -five  dol
lars, and tha sale of 1901 had In It one 
hundred bull calves sold separately.

That the range raised Herefords were 
able to go to the Missouri valley, anti 
not only sail satisfactorily, but please 
their purchasers, was due to the fo<'t 
that Mr. Cameron In hts selaettsn of 
foundation stock, had tha rare good 
judgment to buy only the bast, the 
best In blood lines and In Individual 
quality.

To have and to breed a good herd one 
must necessarily have a good foun
dation, but there le a second requisite; 
there must be ever present and unre
m itting Care. In other words, a cor
rect record must be kept. The life 
and character of the breeder must be 
such as to lead all people know that 
hia every stat«*ment Is founded on 
known fact.

Colonel F. M. Woods, that ehlef of 
cattle salesmen, and George Bellows 
that prince among newspaper men, 
visited the Camerdn ranches and at hls 
sales bore evidence tn the fart. Hint 
tha system rigid ly enforced was such 
as to admit o f no mistake In the Iden
tity of. luiy animal. At birth, every 
ca lf Is tattooed and recorded. At 
weaning time figures corresponding 
with the tattoo number is burned Inlo 
tho ca lf hide, an Indelllble mark fo r
ever, hut this latter Is done only after 
verification and proving o f calf w ill) 
dam. The brand always lessened the 
price o f Han Rafael Herefords at the 
sales in the corn grow ing states, hut 
Mr. Cameron refused to forego it be
cause he said “ Ih no other way can I 
be assured o f the breeding o f my ani
mals."

The Ran Rafael herd now numbers' 
over one thousand head. Colonel Greene 
has had Mr. Cameron confintie the same 
system o f Identification. The herd as 
heretofore is being kept up and Im
proved by purchase o f the best bulls 
from the t>eat herds In tho country. 
Note tlie breeders of the hulls Ihey 
bought at this October Roval sale: 
James A. Fiinkhoussr, (ludgell «  Simp
son. C. A. Htanni:i;d. Stewart A Hutche
son. W. H. Curtice, S. J. Owbbert. These 
men stand at the very front In Here- 
forddom. Their cattle go to the front 
and win at the leading shows, and 
have for years. Their offarings a l
ways sell the highest at all the hig 
sales, hence It Is reasonable to Infer 
that their cattle are at least among 
the beet. Expert judges pronounced 
without question the eight bulls that 
Mr. Cameron sent to San Rafael from 
ths Royal sale, the beat eight that ever 
together were shipped from Kanoss 
City.

Colonel Oreene's direction« were, 
"Buy nothing Inferior; select th# best; 
keep the herd up to Its present vtan- 
dsrd; Improve ll I f  possible, at 
least do not go backwards; buv what 
w « roepilre." Nothing was aetid about 
price. To get (be best, to ksep the 
Issat and to have the beat is Colonel 
Oreene’s determination. «

Tn addition to being eooeaded as 
bolding an «nvisb ie p i « « «  among Ih« 

«•tort 0t  ito  bMi a ««d f«g «p  Cotta

Cameron Is one of the very oldest, If 
not the oldest, contihuoue breeder In. 
the business; therefore It was hut u 
fitting  tribute to Ills efTorts In l>eliuir 
o f the breed, that he should hnve been 
unanimously eleoted vice president of 
ths Hereford Brssders' Asso<'lutloii for 
the. coming year. Ho must have felt 
very proud o f th# compllmenlury 
things said o f him In the nominating 
speeches by hls friends, nil of whom 
not only tesllflsd to hls worth as a 
breedt'r, hut tn hls sterling qiiallllss as 
a man.

Colonel Greens has large alfalfa 
ranches m Hereford, Aria. 'Iliere In 
connection with hls step-son, Mr. F. B. 
Mosnn, he haa esiabllshed a small but 
exceedingly choice Hereford herd, that 
was nriginnily selected by Alice F. 
Cameron (who as g judge and Hereford 
enthusiast perhaps outranks liar hus- 
hnnd), who sold It from her Kansas 
form, twenty head to Mr. Grsenc. Mr. 
Moson Is giving It great care and hls 
s ifs ifa  ' raised Herefords are having 
fnlly the scale of Ihe best bine grass 
reared cattle.

Colonel Greene for jrears has kept a 
large stable o f trotters and places nt 
Phoenix, Aria, la te ly  he Iiuh bought 
near there some two thousand acres of 
the best a lfa lfa  land and Is putting 
there n herd of select Herefords. The 
Initial purchase being made nt the lato 
Royul 'Sale In Kansas City.

Upon Colonel Greene’s ranches In 
Mexico there sre over one thousand 
miles of fences. Originally bulll of 
three and four strand. It Is now l>elng 
changed to five strand, as fast ns pos- 
sihia— use having demonsirnted that 
Ihls Is the cheeper fence—all things 
considered.

There Is no known conniry on IhV 
North American continent thnt siir- 
pnssex Northern Bonora as a breeding 
country. I f  calves are weaned In No
vember and Docamber a yield o f 9S 
per cent can ba counted upon. Barren 
cows sra unknown. From 1888 until 
190* every Hereford cow In the B,m 
Rsfsel registered herd over twenty- 
seven mnnlhe old had each year a calf. 
Where eloe can this record be diipll- 
caled.

Colonel Greene has developing "nd 
maturing rancliee In Texas, Kansas, 
Nebraska and Dakota. To these as 
conditions warrant, he moves ths steer 
rurplua output o f hta Mexico ranches. 
When ready for m arket they are aold 
in Kansas City and othvr Missouri 
river msrkats, and In Chicago.

A conalderable part o f the Increase 
o f the Mexico ranches is used at home. 
The great copper mine town o f lat 
Censnea must be fed. From forty to 
fifty  bead o f throe year old up steers 
arc consumed doily. This furnishes a 
market for th# rough sleers. for the 
old end Inferior cowa as they are be
ing replaeed by the better bred ones.

Thie market oa well as the Sonera 
ranehee Is In direct charge o f Mr. 
Frank Proctor, who is fathar-ln-law 
and Interaatad with Mr. Greene.

Some day when we can find lime to 
vlalt this Croat property we w ill g ive 
our Modera *  detailed dae«rlptl«n of 
tiMir

rates oi 87 per oar. would protmbly reach 
«ptU’uxlx'Htely »2.000,000. since the rule.« 
were advanuuil, froiii ull Ihu territory In
volved,'

“ Tho Interstato ccaiimoioe nut provides 
that when the oommIssWm finds a rate 
to be unlawful It shall iilso find the In
jury <«• damage which has bfen done to 
the ahipper and decree that the rimds 
shall pay bai't by way of reparullon to 
rnmpeiisate for auch Injury. That brunch 
of the case waa left 0|>en, hut will b<< 
IniraediHtely taken up and proper stepH 
taken to secure the member« of the r a t 
tle Raisers' Association of Texas In their 
rights In this particular.

PrevIfiUa f<T the tlmo tho case was dls-

lotai «uiuunl lu<H heuii uiiormous.”
The full le »t of Ihe oplnlohs In fheoe 

enses wlll he rccelveU thè early pari Of 
next week.

Murdo MiK'kenxIe, president of thè 
Amerleen Btiwk (limweiH' Assoctallon and 
onc of the executive eommltleemen of tho 
Calile Kaisers' Assoi'lation of Texae, waa 
Iti the city t<Mluy, and beliig Intcrrngated 
relative to thè derislon above mentlonod, 
stateli Ihat the vlrlmy for tho cattle 
shlpiicrs Is lite greutest vietory of tho 

i «atlleincn over the rallroads In the hls- 
t«Ty of thè. cattle business.

“Thls Imllle has been fought and won 
hy Ihe Cattle ItalserF Assoclutlun of 
Texas, alded as It has been, by the Ameri
can Hloek Growers. and It shows what the

posed of the Ctattle Growers’ Interstato 1 interests In this country can
executivn conimlttes, from Denver, 
llirotigli A memorial to the Interstate com 
mnree commission, caused the Investlga 
tion to he extended beyond the territory

do by standing together and acting Intel- 
ligonlly and persistently In the direction 
of their own Interests,”  said Mr. Mac- 
kensle. . "It benefits to a very targe de-

prlnclpally covered by the Texas Assrcla.; ^j,o are not membors of the
Don's oi>eratlons. srtd subaequenlly «h e n a i l e r s '  Association of Texas 0.'

■ "  ■ ■ ‘  the American Stock Growers, and It real
ly ought to arouse enough pride end pub
lic spirit In every live stock producer In 
the country to at once lend hta aid to 
those associations by giving the benefit 
of hls membership and the small amolint 
of dues which enables the live stock as
sociations In carry on lhair efforts, which 
ate In the Interest of the entire buninesa.”

Many Features Offered
BAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 4.—Never 

has a Bcuthern fslr hod so varied and 
Intercuting attractions as will h# seen at 
the San Antonio International Fair, which 
opens Nov. 18 and closes Nov. 89. On 
the midway or pike there will alone b« 
half a hundred shows, not to mention th« 
aensallonsl spectacle of a colltalo 
tween two HO-ton pasaenger locomotT 
on the afternoon of Nor. 2».: There
to be .3 itally flight hy the Carl Myerg 
air ship, which Is being brought to San 
Antonio at a great expense, as la also ths 
Igorrote village of seventy-five Inhabit
ants, depleting Ufa in the far sway Phil
ippines.

All prominent railways throughout ths 
state agree that It Is a physical impoaal- 
bllMy to explode the boilers In a collis
ion where the locomotives ore running 
light, or In other worda without a string 
of cars following them. The engine« to 
collide at Ihe San Antonio fair wlll hav« 
no cars behind them, and In addition W 
this steam plugs will be Inserted In th« 
bolters In order to make doubly sure there

American Stock Growers' Association be 
«■ame Interested oo that practically the 
entire country In tho district where the 
advances In the rates wsra made are 
partlctponts In the benefits which II Is 
rxnecled will be derived from this de
cision.

"Tf tbe railroads refuse to obey the 
order of the Interstate commerce commis. 
alon, caused the Investigation to be ex 
tended beyond the ‘ territory principally 
Ckoverad by the Texas Association’«  opera
tion«, and Buhoequently the American 
Stock Growers’ Association become Inter
ested so that practically the entire coun
try In the district where the advanues In 
the rales were made are partlcliients In 
the Iteneflla which ll Is exi>ected wlll be 
derived from this decision.

“ If Ihe railroads refuse to obey the or
der of the Interstate commerce «»mmls- 
slnn to cease and desist collecting the ad
vanced relee then under the present taw 
the metflod of procedure Is a suit In th« 
circuit «ourt of the United Slates In any 
district where the order shall be dis
obeyed. to compel by Injunction obedience 
to the commlaslon'a order. If  It Is found 
by the court that the order Is lawful the 
taw directs that the Injunction shall Is
sue. and It Is not prwelved wherein It 
would he possible for Ihe railroads to 
produce any stronger <inse, to a fair- 
minded court, than tSi«y iM«dc before the 
«■(.mmisslon. which Is upon the question 
of fad  entirely of the raasonshieneas of 
the pilvancea made tn the stales

has ever been had before the commission, ^
producing the largest recotd of evidence «n« speciaiors, 
of sny case that has ever I»*cm tried l>e- 
fore It. Probably If all of th>- lesllmony 
of witneasea and the do«-tiini'nlary evi
dence before the commission In that case 
were written out In ordinary lypewrillen 
pages It W04ild cover II» OOo to 20.000 
pages.

"A t the same lime thnl this case was 
argued there was suhmilted to coinmls-
slon The terms o f this stupendous a « !.
míd¿ a parí of the record In the case' prlv.te, but It Is 
first ab o^  mentioned, and the record In .chase price was Over *'J**'***' 
ihe c i ^  first ala)ve menlicned was made range and cattle are In g o ^  shape, »
:  ______ m .h» terminal charge this la the largest sals that has t o «

made in Bouthweslam New M fg lc «

DKIVDINGKR’S BIG PURCHAEB
UOHWELLy N. M., Nov. ».—J. R. 

Dendinger, the well known atookman 
of Fort WortK. has purc.tllhsd ths 
Block ranch and «ntlre ranch hoMliig, 
conslsting of 18,990 head of catti«. T b « 
range o f thls company Is locstod In 
Lincoln and Choves ooiintle« and ape-1 
pruximately amounts to 500,999 oerM. :

a part of the record In Ihe terminal charge 
case and the two were ronslderod togeth- 
•r and were decided al the same time, 
the «rommisslon having adhered to Its 
gfavlous de<*lsloii that 81 of the '82 ter
minal charge at Chicago waa unrsa^n- 
gtile. That has been Imposed upon snip- 
m«nta of all live etock sln^ May. 1894. 
and the volume of the traffic consisted 
preltably of 259.000 csrs per year, which 
wlll enable anyone to estliiiste how great 
a eum of mone;v has l«cen taken from tho^

many yaara.
The property wma purchaoed tra t0 ÿ  

the Bole ownera, H. Appleton and 
Nancy Thurhor, both o f New York

Mr. l>endlngar«wlll assuma contMÉ'T 
onca. Mr. Dendinger U one o f tke 
known snd mosl «xtenslvs llv «  
dealers In Texas, havlng const 
been eng.iged in tho ah«ep and 
business In Texas and New Maxleo

live slock Inteiests wh < li la held lo •*«
unjuat and unreasorahic. The •«me pro- '  *
cedure lo enfon-e the ord. r of the cotn- 
mlnslon In llw »oimlnnl charge ca#« will 
undoubtedly be (lursued aa In the Texaa 
cattle raisers' « « « e  an the ratee to mar
ket and range.

’Thta cose Ulustrato« alM bringf forci
bly to view tto  gre«t ImprrUnce and 
iiri aaalii of empowering tbe Intarstate 

•rgimtaeic'n when It find« •  rate 
m «89» «tabarni« and fidl h«ur-

fiirm four m ile« n o rth «««! o f thin 
and also has a 19,999-arre ranch o «  
Peco« river, th irty-five miles 
west Of Roswell. He ew M  •  t, 
acre ranch In Jack county. Y « « « « .

Mr. Dondlngar w ill moT« bln_ 
here tn tha spring and tb «y  
aid« In this city. Tbgra b «~  ' 
any annunne«tg««t 
w ill to  I

H  ..
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News from AH of the Great Ran^e Country of Texas

in ;f i8 h e n  c o u n t y
Roby Baimer,,

Ben Ray and Tom Hnshea were In 
from their ranch on the Doahla Moun
tain. They report ererythlng in One 
condition up with them at the tlma 
thor leO- , ^

C. H. Kohler, an attorney of Kanaaa 
C »r, la in the elty on buaineaa con- 
naetad with ^  R B. Pyron landa. He 
states that the ranch, containing aBout

are not advised as to Mr. MarahaH’s 
intentions for the future, but his dw- 
partnre from this sootioif would be a 
sensible loss, since he is, and ever has 
been, one of our moat progressive and 
pubilc-spirited citizens.

Marvin Queen, the t2-year-old son of 
R  B. Queen. whUW engaged shocking 
feed on the Webster ranch last Sat
urday morning waa severely bitten by 
a large rattlesnake. The rustling noise

at ■otor eonoty.
3. V. Bnstin cams in yesterday from 

Shafter Lake for supplies, aud wUl 
leave at naan today. He givaa the 
usual good report of the range weaC

1»  R A isnax j» c o r N T T  .
Canyon City News—

W. 11. Karr says that he has lost 
eleven yearlinae recently frona btaok- 
leg. lie la cnnaiderably diacourapa 
over his Iosa and talks of ahlyplsc the 
hnlance of hie youup stuff, 'fhere Is 
little need of this provided the 
bodies of IlKMe dyinv are elttMr 
burnt up or burled dean enouph to pro
vent resurrection by animals, ur the 
dleenee may bo rtayed hr removal to 
pastures that are not Inoculated.

10 000 acres will be placed on the | made by the Kaffir com which the lad 
market by the present owner, an eaat-| was handling prevented him from hear
*** . • • . —W a ib/b Im.. e»m mnalea mr mmOA-lsa sa# OWLaa d ha A
ern bank, and 
acres or more.

sold In tracts of 160

IN BREWSTER COUNTY 
Alpina Avalanehe.
' ORver BlWngsley bought two car 
loads of tat cowa of Ben Pruett and 
ioe Bapy mmá west with them to El 
Paso, whenoe he intended proceeding 
to Calexico. GaL. where hia father is.

Hon. W. Wl Thmer spent 8undsy st 
8 . R. Guthrie's ranch, returning to El 
Paso Tuesday. Mrs. Turney remslnetl 
at the ranch with her parents tin 
Wednesday, when she came to town 
end went home yesterday.

S. R. Oathrie has sold hie lower 
ranch embracing nineteen eectlons of 
laseholds to Cotter A McMiillan of 
Sulphur Sprlaca and iohit M. Rooney 
ef Alpine. BCr. Guthrie bee resaoved 
the cattle he had there to his home 
ranch.

IN LAMPASAS COUNTY 
Lampasas Leader.

W. A. Marcee sold to H. T. Hill 170 
2-year-ol(l sUers at |20.

3. W. Moseley sold at Iximeta 58 
head of 4-year-old steers, which he re- 
eantlr purchased in San Saba county, 
the taut sale price being f 2<.

Uncle Mark Burns of the Izoro soc- 
tlao, la mahinp a specialty of thor- 
onghbr^ Bbiaad-Chlaa bogs, having 
bought\ of the animals at an ex- 
peoae of mBre than |50. They are reg- 
latered In the American Pbland-Ghina 
records, and are aald to be the finest 
in the country. The sire of the male, 
which he purchoeed. weighed over sev
en hundred potinda, *»>a the sow Is 
a Rne animal also. He luu also raised 
an abnndance of com this year, and 
win be prepared to sell both com end 
h o v  In. the near future.. It Is a pleas
ure to commend the work ef such men 
ea Mr. Biirae.

fng the warning rattle of this, the 
moat chlvalrea* ef all snakea, and the 
terrlbla reptile eimalc twiee la rapid 
succesalen, fixing his poisonous fangs 
each lime la his vtctlia's aaWe. Mar
vin executed deadly veogeance on^the 
snake, and them hurried to the bo‘use. 
Fortunately, a neighbor poaseased a 
(liiarl flask of whisky, and this was 
administered in copious guaitflMes and 
checked the deadly poison, which was 
racing through every artery of the 
boy’s system. Within the space of 
a day or so Marvin seemed none the 
worse for his dangerous experience.

IN HARDEMAN COUNTY 
Quanah Tribune Chief.

I>. I> Sweartngrea shipped 3UW fui 
cows from Childress to Kansas City 
on Monday.

Mr. Keyt shipped on Monday 373 
calves, bought from A. .7. Nortea tor 
ItS.SS, to Ohio.

W. M. Provlne, who is in charge of 
the Irrigation farm, ssjrs hia reeidance 
at DSmslte i^ nearly conrptetetPand he 
will move out there next week.

The planting of fruit trees along the 
snllre length of the Irrigation dltcl

la  T A Y L im  COtJSTV 
AbllAna Reporter—

Hem Toung reports one farmer on 
Ills Fleher County ranch who w ill 
gather IB bales o f cotton, at lea «L  from 
a 70 acre crop. A ll crops 'are good out 
in FIshor County' this year.

Col. Parraoiore has returned from 
Ifowaril ceuitty where he visited CMl- 
worth ParratBore end Kd. UnotUlee. 
He fouad Uoth ranches In good shape 
au4 (be  boys in (uud spirits.

IN STKfM.IMa COUNTY 
Sterling Newn-Record.

L. e . Duaree paaeed through here yea- 
terJsar with a drove of 160 hog». wMch 
be wilt market st Culoradn. These hogs 
were put la msrketsble condition by being 
Cad on atrghum and mHu maize rained on 
Mr. DupreWe rawch.

Abe aanible reports that a panther la 
depredating in hia pasture. Tie nays a 
fow moratngg ago he found a ca lf that 
had lieen killed and luirtly eaten by an 
animal that left the trackai of a panther. 
The pantfaer Is a very co-ntTy brute to 
keep aicong Hve stock, for he unually se
lects the best colt or calf when he • is 
hungry.

IN KERR COUNTY 
KerrviU» Utin.

tieorge Zoenner and UnvU Kult returned 
Wednesday from Mr. Zoeiinei'H la'nch at 
Mnuiiuil. w tie re they bad been with a 
sMpment of sUwk cattle-. Tliey report 
things on Uis ranch In tine shape.

3<iha nta and son. John Mix Jr., were 
in town Thunalay on their return from 
KwrrvtUe wliera they took their mohair 
utd .-«old It at 2tc. WUl Dalton went down 
with his mohair and sold It at the some 

j price. '
i'. M. Knatcher. a wall-known Medina

seouenA* ■ shoe leather Is going skywurd 
In pries.

The Sawyer company shipped about 
sixty cars of cattle from 8»n Angelo last 
Friday ard Saturday.

A naraher of our ato< kmen |*i edict that 
the late n.arkel »ill l»e an Improvetaetl» 
over tlio pre.sent.

Our stockmcp iiic hoping for a mild 
winter, as stock Is not In the shape It 
should bo to wlthsUnil a severe winter.

R. L. Carutlicis Is moving 1,000 head 
of cattle from the ranch tie recently 
bought from th<- Smith boys to Crane 
county

Mula raining as well as heavy draft 
horse raiaing la a proilialile bualnuas. 
There Is always a big demand for both 
on the market.

O. B. Weyl was down Ip the Devil a 
River country last week buying mules. 
He luis recently botigkt and shipped five 
curlouds out from IhU locality.

Chris Hogeisteln has roeently sold 8U 
head of cows and cafveH to W. A. Otasa- 
cock of near {kmora. for Bti.sa for cows 
and $&.Cd for calves arounit.

J. H. Pelt, who ranches aeur Kldorado 
la having new shed» and buildings erected 
for his stock for winter. He Ih having 
one catlle shed bujlt that Is 100 feet 
long.

C. W. Kenr.mn received Saturday a (Ins 
raget'erad Angora goat trnm I ha goat 
ranch '•f H. T. Cu. hs at Marble FUna. 61r. 
Keniiuni has over a huiidiod head of 
goats and is laying plans' to grade 
them up̂

Ikim Ugiosby is rnmliig several flocka 
Ol "-hcep to .Myers Hro«.' ranch, forty 
miles s'nith of Hberwood. The sheep are 
being taken over by g. H. Doriian of this 
plane, who has accapCed a pnsUioa with 
Mr. Ogiraby.

Isnr piices for cattlw and high prteaa 
for raed Is not condMclve egactly to mak
ing Uuv cowman the bappleot creatgrw on 
oarth. Hnwavar, It can’t hold oat afwaya 
•bk* way. It wilt doubtlOsa not be ao 
very long before a turn for the better 
sats In.

Mesers. . G. R. M^i'.ey, representing
Goodhue, gtudlcy A lOniery, the big Bar
ton wool oommlssion hotiee, snd W. C. 
Donald, with fl. C. Zudd A Root, a wool 
house of Hartford. Conn., are In thla lo- 
callty looking over the wool market and 
hiresUgating the wool loiylng prospects 
for this fall.

IL i
which is nin» mllea loog, will bosla 
shortly, ahm a hie orchara will be farmer, was lu the

city I uesday mUciitg biialuese for. our 
merclianls. Mr. Knatrhcr wan a plaaa-atarted ba ît o t  the dam.

The water In the creek lias been 
backed up aa tar weat as the Crowell 
road.

The steam plow la only bcMklng 
thirty acres a day now, and Itaa nlgUl 
crew has been taken eft.-*HMtowing, 
the way they do, coata the *goiBi>any 
not quite KO cenls an acre, Pro- 
vlua says.

Over 1,200 acres haa been sowed la 
wheat, thua far, aad the ground will 
to be aowB next apring.

.‘Jilt caller at the Run nanctum und says 
Medina farmers siui stuukmcn ware en-_ 
Joylng an epjt of prosiierity.

IN COLEMAN COUNTY 
Coleman Vofoe,

John D. Mann gold his horse BllUe 
Oajr to m Smith tor $ias. instead ef 
to BA Lewie ae formerljThl^ed 

6 . O. Ore«HreU of Opiin'ie In town 
today to ship lOB head of Aberdaen 
Aacus cattlw to Dailaa for exhibition 
at the fair aad from there to the fair 
at San Antonio. Thoaa aea all regia 
Mred oatCla. aoou» at them kla own 
m atac and wa hope Mm wUi be auc 
corafni In brtiiplii« bnaic prisea galore 

W. O. Oaan waa m gaaanngar on 
Saturday*a aMwalag train from Okla 
homa, Mhera he ohlpiMd fifteen oars 
of eattfe to St. Lonla. Ha left Wal
ter in tha iadian T arrlte » with about 
MO head at catttoy. whieh/w will ship 
latar. Ha aagra peopla a »  tkeva are 
not ahead iM nolaman axtHpC fea hanrtng 
rain, hut wa muat not mantlon that In 
the p<

IN HOWARD COUNTY 
Big Springs Bntarprtae.

Cotoael O. C. Poole, the hueUing rep- 
reeentatlTe of Ihs Stookmaa-Joarnal. 
apent Hondas-here. Ha paid thla of
fice a fraternal can and wa found him 
as Jolly aa aver. Ha aaya he Is still 
a widower—or nearly ao<.

B. r . Carter haa aoM U# Glaaacnck 
county rueh  oanslating of six sectlona 
to W. T. Hubl>ard. and haa leaaed the 
Frleto pastura. Mr. Carter is one of 
Otosscock county’s substantial ranch

A. D. Jones haa retiurned from Kaa- 
saa City, where he bought at public 
aale Fair Lad E 1S7739. a noted Here
ford show buQ, for which he paid |700. 
This premium bull is 3 years old and 
weighs 2,260 pounds. He has for sire 
Anxiety Wilton 60716. and Ctu* grand- 
alre Anxiety ITI. and Lord De Vere, 
and tor great grandstre a person does 
not need to go beyond, qs ho has a 
oombinatlon of all the greatest blood 
In the breed. Anxiety, Lord Wilton 
twice, and The Grove II!. Last year 
he showed as a 2-year-old at Kansas 
City, Hamlin and Chickasha. and he 
stood third at Hamlin, second at Kan
sas City and fourth at Chicago. This 
year he has been on the prize list at 
all the Mg shows against the best bulls 
hi the United States.

IN HARTLEY COUNTY 
Chanuing Courier.

W « learn that W. S. MaraUall sold 
his Willow Springs ranoh to Beaverly 
Bros, o f Amarillo. This is one of the 
finest places in the country. We

POSTAGR will mall us 
your oM Sletnon HaL 

which w« wiH inaka 
look lika naw and iiaUa- 
foction siia:oiitce<l.

I
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IN CROCKETT COUNTY 
Ozona Texan.

Last Haturday Ainsworth A Wil
liams of Hinds sold to Hondesson A 
Childress ef the same place 100 B-year- 
olds, receiving S16 per head. The 
steera were dellveerd the day of the 
tale

Uncle Joe Friend, riding what be 
supposed to be a gentle horse, reckon 
Ml wltbont hia host, and. without 
moment's warning, the auppoeed gen
tle herse began to pitch and bock and 
paw like a 8-year-oM, but dht not sue 
eaad in unaaatlng the old gentleman. 
The rigor o f the exerclae. however, 
laid the old genClemau up fur a da/ 
or two, but ha rode that buohJag bron
cho Just the sssse aa he used to ride 
’em in the days of hit youth.

A young see of S/lveeteaGraham of 
the Shannoa ranch was bitten by a 
poleoat about two weeks ago under 
.rather peculiar olreumatancsM. 'The 
polecat was in Mr. Graham's hen 
house, sad when fVighteiiad away, took 
refuge in the reeidance and there at- 
tacked the boy, who was asleep, bit' 
Ing him severely in several places. Mr. 
Graham took the boy to San Angelo 
and a madslone was a ll ie d  to the 
wounds, the sUine adhmng twenty 
seven hours. Mr. Graham was in town 
yesterday and states that he believ 
all the poison was drawn from the 
wounds, and that no «vtl ronscqiicncoB, 
BO far, have developed.

IN MIDLAND COUNTY 
Midland Reporter.

J. J. Kaufman uf Kiislivlllc. Iiid., haa 
been here this week, and among tiie 
purchases he ixnde was I he steer calf 
crop of C. C. Joliiisoii, four or five 
cars, we understand.

Tom White came In Wednesday 
evening from hia ranoh near Monii- 
nient and says the loco Is fine. The 
country is In excellent condition ev
erywhere. but the loco is so Uixnrinnt 
tlgit there is miioh danger from this 
source.

Eb Dickson was In Monday from 
his ranch ten miles north ef Stanton 
and.reports the country In fine shape. 
He has recently purchased a fine 
string of hilEh-grnde heifers o f O. B. 
Holt. In fact, they are pure-bred, and 
Mr. Dixon expects to produce some ae 
flue stuff aa the Midland country can 
boast.

E. C. Good has lately closed a deal 
with George R. Reynolds and .Inhn F. 
Andrews of Higbec, Mo., In which Mr. 
Good disposed of his Upton county 
ranch and 1.700 bead of cattle. We 
regret that Mr. Good and family are 
going to leave us. He has sold bis 
enltre Interests In the Midland coun
try. and will leave In a short time for 
a point further east.

Scharbauer Brothers have made a 
number of handsome sales In the past 
few weeks, among them thirty-two reg. 
tattered Hereford bulla to Fred Cowclen 
at $75 around, twenty to O. B. Holt 
at $100 amuad, aad loO U) R, T. Reid 
at $75 around. All of these are from 
their fbmnuB Lone 8 tar herd, and are 
pronounced dandles.

Colonel C. C, Poole, “on the wing” 
for the Rtockmaa-Journal of Fort 
W'éaUi, dropped off^ in Midland and 
B|>ent last Tuesday.’ The Colonel is 
hate and hearty, and is- hunting that 
dog with the same peratattney as ever. 
Several of our hoya cama exceedingly 
near "finding It.** and there was sonle 
tun "doin’.”  The Cohmel's dashing 
wiilosvered air Is not leak boxapicuoua

l.x UttW AHON. GM,'XTV 
Kuck UoriiMCN Rustler—

M. M, Parkarauii honaht of G. W 
UlilKi-wuy IiIh .Ht««r». aljout 27.% head 
(if llireiVs and fonr’s, azid of G«vll Uoli- 
Insoii aliout 2.'> head of three's and 
four's. Mr. PurkirraiMi will buy about 
!0S nr 4<M niori- to -stnuk his pMsfiirn 
II pliM'« of Ilia i)li<>«p Its solit.

A Mexican at wurk on llic S. A. 
Henry ranch was bronchi to town last 
Sunday suffi^riiia a- little from n bul
let in his forehead, jimt above the left 
»ye. I'ir. Apiriewlille removed llu* bul
let, wlik'li was flaltéiiad liv Kluoctna 
aaainat tha skill I bona mh t liough his 
cranium were nii Iroii-clud. 'n ie Mex
ican told oevcral different storlea about 
tile slioulluR. sutne l(» tile effe('l that he 
Ibst s wliile man shot him. hut It Is 
likely, he sliot himself cither ujelden- 
lally or on piirpiiae.

«úe

IN 8UTTON COUNTY 
Roiuiis New*. I

lUd MarUn uX Glulstuval iHniaitt 
ralve» froin. Thouiatan BseM. ai 67.

W. A. Mtm-n bonsht feoni l{. R. Cloaa- 
cork MO heod nf (atlle at t il per liead.

T. D. Newell has Just roporliuS 216 
pounito »»ataa« from his 3.4CU Uearl of 
muUeei acata.

Mac Msyei' of Sonitra oold fot' Saín Mc- 
Kea U» It!. tV 'l'Ihnsn 176 2-yottr-uld sieera 
at M7. Alt aiinoi'» pennle.

Moa Mayer mild' for Henry Ory to \V. 
A. Qlsascei'k 2.240 aiTea uf achoul land 
for |2,%4Ai Alt Soiioi's peopts.

W. A  K. F. and Wllburji Mters and 
'Chao gs-vell suJd tn B. R. Jaekson or 
Sonoi'ai Ib» uld Msyfleld ranch uonslpttng 
ot twenly sectioiia, Uire» wella «mt Im- 
pi'oveuienlH and 1.400 lieoiL of stock (HHtIa 
at lio p»>r head. fo>' $27.000. By Iba trade 
Uta Miera Briw. A gavoll inak» fS.OOS 
and E. K JaiJieoii wlth hlH uther tuild- 
Ings seeurea the best rmnrh Iti Ihe So- 
ñora colintry.

IN DONLEY COUNTY 
ClaVmIoii Uaiiner-Stockman.

'rhe hog raark(-t la declining sharply 
Thom- who watch mark(-t conditions say 
Hut wh(*n |K»rk goe» down prices on (»t- 
lle go up. The h(>K and sheepmen have 
hsd their Ibiiing, and the (-owman I* en
titled to any good thing the packers and 
market manipulators nisy throw his way.

Stock shipments Monday ond Monday 
lat Hwoeiiy, :• car» uf cows; T. J. Mor- 
VI». 2: J<»hn Riirson. I; Clsreridon Live 
Xbu-k Company, I; J. -W. Cowtwt, 2; J. 
W. Hancock. I; T. Í,. Crawferd, 1 (uu- of 
c(nv-< and (Xie of steers. .Tcs- Iforp man 
aged the shtpineiit for his cnmoiiasiun 
firm at Bt. Joseiih.

•I. W. Knorpp (ifJijAueaa City was here 
the poof weak, looking after the details 
of placing some 2.00«  or 3.000 aere» (*f 
Ills ranch lands on the market. The 
Iniids are In Donley and Armstrong conn- 
tles. ond embroco some very fine ogrtcul- 
tiintl sertions. The Friddy-Reeve« Realty 
('■•rapaiiy haa the .sale of the property.

Thfj Dmivor meeting nt the eattletnen 
reNiilled In a ctHiaetldatlon « f  the two Mg' 
caUle M.sxoclalic ns—the National and tho 
Americao. Tho American (uin bo said to 
have won out In Ihelr fight against tho 
older (irganisDitun, Imuunuch aa tha new 
hotly will adopt the canstltuttoii and by- 
Inwn of the American, with «orne minor 
allerallons.

G. W. trox of Alanreed was here the 
first of Hie week .nnd made ua a ploamnt 
(sll. He report» the cattle buHin»ae look 
ing up, 11«  gut tU for hiB catvae. wlwre- 
a.4 a year ago they ware ar-'Itng at $8. 
The Carmela urn ail well ijlessed with 
their season's work and the country gen 
cisll.v In good shape.

VV. K. Jun«s WO» down frntn Claude 
Msiulay. He rop<n:tj» some moyesnent In 
caUle now at oattsfaot'jry prices os com
pared with a VBor ago. t^slvm aiw- sell- 
in« ut lit  nod $12, steer yearlings at 
$l.'i and $16, aiHl fat cows sell readily at 
616 and 617. Tho fnrmern are all lit good 
shape and ara lii.st compIMing the hor- 
vesllng r.f the biggest crop in the hl.s- 
torv of the county.

IX rHII.IMIKMM t'OI XT*- 
Childress Uidox-—

Lost wavk the Idex stalad I hat J. T. 
Jo4ia»'''af Cutlonwood. would probably 
be U ie .la rgu st cotton planter in C h il
dress ^ u n ty . as he wand pliiiit 3U« 
acres next year. HInce Miun w e learn 
Iba t Thue. Jones o f Ivirklainl. 1» uink- 
liig  arraiiHeineiit.s to put us much or 
jnoro . than .300 aerr-». I f  these b ig  
crops aXe put in (-otloii pickers w ill lo
in demand next year sure enough.

J. T, Jefferie.s iind W. \V. Ktirrows 
o f thla place, woiil to lloHWell, N. M.. 
about tw o weck.s :iao for tire imrpose of 
haying horses. They huvo w ritten  
h.uok that they have piirchiised BOO 
head bet ween them. The firm  o f .Icf- 
feries A  D w ig lit have 200 head iind Mr. 
Ilurrows 300. Tho.v w ill ship those 
hoi'.xs 1« Ilic Soiilharn Mtules. the 
gi'i'ater part lo Alahuma, w here they 
w ill sell them to Iho planters. These 
men hove liccii dnsling In linrses for 
some lime, iino up to Ihe h reak lng  nut 
o f  yellow  fever, h.id been m ak ing  con- 
sidurahle iiione.v. unit from  now on iin- 
III Npring » 'i l l  work the liushiess for 
• II there Is In II.

IN HOWARD COUNTY
Big. Springs News.

J. D. Hill shi|iped one car uf calves to 
Fort Worth Monday.

P. M. lA lii of Reagan county shipped 
on « c « r  of cow» lo Fort Woi-lh Monday.

John Roberts port o f . a car o f ca lv «» 
to markot We.lnesiUy.

Bud Rulnu'ts .shltipad a cur nf calves 
to market 61(uidsy.

W . le  Hhtimake laat week sold 14S 
gpats tn Htggtnbuttiaui Bros, and deliv
ery woe made Monday at Bweetwatar.

HlgglnlJothsm Brothers of Dublin re
cently purchased n large tract o f land In 
llnwat'd and Mituliell counties and will 
soon lukve twenty-flva 4-roum rent houses 
erenled on this land, 
metnotl of nettling up a (Huuntry and ss
others divide tho laixe traots Into »mall 
fairaa the saltiers will fairly flock to thi« 
part of the state. The fact that weat 
Texas Is an agrleiiUnital country l\an firm
ly been estaldlshed and every day new 
netllers make their home In this vicinity.

Colonel Nelson 6Sorrla of Chicago, who 
owns parking hoiuea at Chicago. Kansas 
City, SL Joseph and Son Franols(», and 
hi« grandeoii. NMson Swift Morris, were 
vlaltom in the city thS first of the weak. 
J. D. Blrdwell accompanied them to the 
Morri« tvnteh twenty-five mllea northwest 
of Midland. It te reiiorted that Mr. Mor- 
ria purchaued a 300.00/ sore tract of land 
for hia grandson while on the trip. While 
they were out hunting the old ■entleman

B*e7 m’<a*lstef«i(
yw w i»m w ee«w ~v. $«•, mx

stliy «.ske ee fiffeiveoe. w» <•*»(»« s*air-

.  ... , . . _ . , t 6i«*x rat'st- vu « «lusaaaiira vsiw \*ixd rax (isivfiMtii
thsn oi yore, eittien, but nto doubt that | i„ attempting to crawl through a barb 
Mrs. Pool*, over In Atodo, •xei' worries. wire fence had the misfortune to hate •
nn.v, but Just lets him "ge Hie limit 

Torn Vollva went to Odessa last 
, night tn look after the posalblp pur> 
ebsBo oF Home stock. He la haadllaA 
a lot of Btulf lalaly, and paying some 
ratUlnR imod prloes, but Ibe stuff Is 
rati'.inf; ;food, too. Last Thursday he 
kc>ngl»+-MA twea at P.- Boharbauer, -pag
inĝ  a ûutey price, $33.60 around. He 
boiigUt about 200 head of yearllaga 

p . ycsletilay o f Aaron Datas at $1$ around 
r .y * .***** .* ]!^ " iL L '»«* » ’ l Tuaaday ahlRRodi fire m n  nt
A t» dO#, 9$ttt$ $SM̂  DDj cows whieh he bought ot ■oFaddrai

we«M m vn  «1(6 «TV«!«:
.• sveait Marie« «(m u
«ar im f»»*« r 

SM«* a««> p>a4>i,
• s.r.>* -J

>'.t h  »6 *
•»■litio» IbI

tr v»«>_f«-as>
0 re I «I

esfca», ■ at'

gsah cut tn his 
painful wound.

head causing quite a

IN TOM QRCCN COUNTY 
Suit Angelo SUindard.

The following st(x;k »lilpmenl» were . 
made Monday morning: W. W Todd
ear of hiirws to Grjldthwalte; W. T. Per
ry, 1 car horses to Lampasas; S. J. Pow
ell. 1 'car horse» to T.nmpaHaB; T. M 
DiivtilRon, 1 car liorsea to tompaaos; 
Crowley A HiirrlM. R curs of fat tattle 
to Fort Wortlc J D. SuiOf. 2 cars cattle 
to Heltan; A. R  Sheftperd. 1 car fat cat
tle to gt. Louis; J. R. Mill«, 2 cars fat 
natllo to ENirt Worth; Harrl» nrothera,
."> nar.» fat .catllo lo ICanaas City.

Perry McC»nnell IxiiiKht 60« 3-year-old 
«trei's from ('I.iiid Anson for a better 
price Ilian $20 per head. The cattle wefe

.'elvixl by Mr. McConnell Tuesday at 
the stock pens iiml taken tn hia Uano 
countV noature north of ikin Angelo.

,T. W. kfontagiie of Fort Worth, a raem- 
lier of the Kvsn»-M. inlaaiie ('nmmlssion 
(•< mpany. Is In Mie city on hi.» way to 
lili- ranch I.'» Crcckett county.

T.ce Brothers of the I,eedsie Block FXrm 
si'.ippcd eleven hcail of fins e«ttle for ex. 
Ii'liilioii imrposes to FVirt Smith. Ark. 
Tliursilay afternoon. From there the cat
tle nro to be shipped to the International 
Rxp.eltlon at Ran Antonio.

Lee Wilson. Ihe ciitlle Inspeetor, 
sliliiped a cow with a lot that Oscar Cain 
slitliped last week. The cow was Idlnd 
snd (ieoige T. Hume had given it to- Mr. 
WIlHun. When Ml-. Cain got to Fort 
Worlli he telegraphed Mr. Wilson, coat
ing him 75 cents, vk in g  whether he 
shin'd sell or hold. The animal was sold 
withi ut nn answer, hrlnglnjr a price which 
Mr. Wilson figure» made him a, net profit 
of $3.OR over snd alsive the expense of 
telegrams and coat of handling, includ
ing Ihe freight.

W. C. Crow, wldle riding horseback 
near Ihe siisik yards late Bsturday aftsr- 
m-nn. was thrown by th« animal, stepping 
Into a prairie dog hole and fWl to the 
ground. The Iviroe then rolled and fell 
or. top of Mr. Crow, bnilaing him con- 
slderatily. He wss luidly liurt about tha 
face, besides being .bruised on tho body 
Ml . ('row was taken to his home In Nortli 
Ban Angelo On Monday bo was reported 
as getting ̂ ailing all right. His escape 
from a mor’e sartuus accident w.as a  mira
cle.

Ms.lnr Smith ot Port Worth was in the 
city itnndny. vlalting several of hin ohll- 
dien, vi'ho attend Ihe Son Angolo Train
ing ftchool. Malor Smith has many 
friende In snd nheut Ban Angelo and held 
a nerrt ivf Impromptu raoeptlon at tha 
Isindon Sunday evening. The visitor Is 
looked upon os on« of the pioneer sheep- 
men of W e«t Texas and especially at the 
Plains country. 1« the aorty da/e his 
flecks w«ra ooattered over many «ecUons 
of lend and many a time hit herder» had 
a bruM» with th* cowraan. but that la 
all a thing of th* pant now. Motor ta lth  
hi working a a— lawhat untoiual plan this 
rear. He propoeee to feed at Fort Worth 
and in that vloinlty some 13.M0 head of 
sheep. Ua ctoima that ho con do this 
and maka a Calr profit on the inreatment 
IHteepmoa ore watching Major Smith's 
test and wlU study carefully bla methods 
Major Bmith will remain In the city 
day cr two betera raUirnlng home

IN IRION COUNTY 
Sherwood Record.

Hors* and mule buyer» ore ntimercus In 
theee perle just now.

At Boston last weefc 3K.44I0 poiindt of 
-Toxoa wool ooM. at. XiD37c. per pound..

Anethir* gped rain 'wonld he bonoflcM 
lo some parte of the rango in thta country.

IM  Cavaoe la otnklng a woll on hia 
ranch and wlU prohably yut In on ongln» 
lalep aa

Ttaara la a aonrolty of IHBa» and' In oon-

■ .AND AB GOOD AB TOURS

For Sala at $4 to $• Per Aero (m Kooy 
Terms.

'The well known landa of the Loving 
.Cottl» Cwnpanx. auca, bolbc wb-<tlYHto 
and sold ont. Foal near by and plentiful; 
gned water noar the sarfac»i Orahsm. n 
line nmiliot class by, ibr wtwt you raise. 
Let sae taH yon about It

PHIL A. A tm . O. P. ik, 
Daob Udnar»/.. Fbrt Worth. Teram

A  DREATER LIVE  STOCK ASSOCIA
TION

The consolidation of the National Live 
Stock Aoaoclation with the American 
I ve Stock Grower», w.hleh boa been 
agreed upon, and wUI be ratlftod at Den
ver In January, la very gratifying to 
stockmen generally. It  ts a ganera lly^a- 
ceded fact* that necessity calia 'Tur the 
existence of but one natloiial body of thla 
character; and the maintenance of two 
tends to create a state of chaos and 
confusion that could but operate to the 
detriment of the live stocK iodustry as a 
whole. Bo tong as the old National As
sociation was true to tlia prlnclpiea upon 
which It was eatabliahcd tboro was noth
ing but a feoUng of good will maoUested 
toward it generally, notwithstanding tho 
fact that its annual soaslons were quite 
ifc nc'i'AUy’ ns cut and dried ar-1
fairs and mere Junketing e«tie|tìtlon*. The 
cottleaxen w « e  loyal to the organisation 
until the suspicion was formed that itsi 
real purposes were being prostituted, aiulj 
when an effort- was made at Denver to 
transfer th« balance of power to, those 
leterests with which the cattlemen were 
stetuitty w rrlng. ther» w »«  nothing else 
to do but stand front uader and tha ur- 
ganisatian of tke American fallowed.

Since tlm American was organlaad the 
Mattonai pnapta hsva apgarantly seen the 
error of th«tr vsays and oaode aoitabto 
uverture» tbr an amatgemutlon. which ho» 
been happily oonaummated. After next 
January we wiH have but one great na
tional organiaatlen and It wRI b »  non- 
docted upr.n proper a<Hl lagitiiaato Uno» 
timo*  orili be i »  mor* dolly with an- 
tagpnlotto innuencea, and no furthsr at- 
tompte to barmonloe tha disturbing eia- 
ment by assimilollng thorn with a live 
•took orgontsatton. IBemberahlp will be 
properly reotvlcted and the la($rà wUI nut 
b* expected to Ite down on thw teodde of 
the Hon. On the eootrary. Ut» Ito» b » «  
b»«n  catnpelled^  Ue doorn on the out- 
aldM of the lanJD Imrfosure, and th » in 
(Ucations are that all th» dlsUirUiig eie- 
monts have been eMmtnated.

The stockmen o f the oountry ere tc be 
congratulated on having been abt» t »  or- 
rive at rht» very saHefactery result ht ho 
abort a tha«, XFben tha new organlaa- 
tlon wa.s perfected It looked as If tha 
breach that hod been mode anas hoprlaes . 
There was a (vmslderabte exhibition of 
temper on both nides, and previous «fferte 
to bring about a reconrIHatton were abor
tive. B »t  those tal charge of th» Ameri
can stood firmly in defense of those prin
ciples which hod brought their organisa
tion Into existence and never weakened a 
partK'Is. In the end they have triumphed, 
and there iq now no cccaslon tar any 
further evidence ot hoatillttea, T h » pur
pose of the American has ItoMi occom- 
pUshod, and behold, h»w gjiod It la t.-j 
-wttneas brathren /IwaUlng together in 
peace and omKy. In a  w»l| written com
ment on the conaobdatltm of the two or- 
gantzatiuns, Wollacea' Farmer, one of the 
representative live stock publloatlona of 
the ciMintry, says:

Btockmsn of the westevn statM will be 
glad to know ttu*t at a meeting of tlie 
•xeeaMv« committres of the American 
Stuck Urewers’ AsHoelotion and the Na
tional T-lve Stock Amoelatiun, held at 
Denver. Oct. 20. .stepe were taken w ilch 
will proliabty bring about the conaoilda- 
tion at tbae« two ossociatlona at their 
aanual mawting» next January.

K wiU be remembered that last January 
when tha old National A«aaclaflon 
reorganized the new constitution adopted 
provided for menOjeratalp and representa
tion on executive committee of pocking 
houses, stock yards and oomiiilnslon in 
terests. - t l waa understeood at Uis Urne 
that in exchange tor thla representation 
these large Interests would furnish quite 
a large sum of money ($16,000 to $30,000) 
for carrying on the work of the nssoeis- 
Uon. This provision s f the new conati 
tution did no6 m eet^ ith  the approval ef 
ths atoclunnn of the wesL They felt that 
i f  the packers, stook yards peopl»
- coinmlaston firms wero to be taken into 
the assoFlaflaii on terms Indlcatad It 

' meant that tha ao«oeiatlnn wonid have Its 
hands tied and wouMF no« ba tre» to tebo 
up the cudgels against any of thaaa in- 
tereHta. I f  the paefeera, for example, were 
,to furiiloh larga sum» of motley te carry 
bn the work of th« association, they 
would naturally expect tliat Ih » uosorta 
tien would not be a party to any meas
ure antagonistic to them, and they oi 
’ tolnly eonid not be eapectori t «  eonttnue 
to fiimlsh money tor It ahoutal th » aa 
■(julattoii becom« actlv» against them. 
Praotlcally all of tho live stock Intarest.s 
therefore withdrew from the new Na
tional and organtaed the American Btock 
Orowsra’ Association, with Murdo Msc- 
konate of Colorado os prealtlent and T 
W. Tomlinson an secretary.

Bveryone cennected with the Hve stork 
Interests fsit that the condition» which 
made the new association neeoasary ware 
very unfortunate and tended to divide 
the live stock Interests The promoters 
of the American Assoeiatlon. however, 
left it absolutely impaesible to become 
identified with the National so long as 
packing and ether interests occupied such 
a conspicuous place at It.» counoll table 
and furnished such a large per cent of 
the sinews of war. Tho American Block 
Grower»; Aasuciation has grown sins» its 
oiganlsatlon was completed last May and 
ha.» come to be recognised as tha lead 
ing association of the west represeatlng 
llvo slock Interest». A t the meeting ot 
Ihi executive committee held in Denver, 
Oct. 30. the committee from the Notional 
was present and submitted a propoottlon 
looking toward the consMIdstion of tho 
two asoociatinns. . While the propseiUen 
submitted wa» not' satisfactory and was 
rejected by the American cemmitte«, its 
presentation opened up nogotiationa which 
later resulted in an agroeraent which 
sliould be satiafaotory to oil the western 
Mtookmen. Thia agreement is OS foUows;

“ The eaeoutiva commatoss respecUveJy 
of tho Nationol L ive Btook Asooclatlon 
and the American Botek Growers’ Asso
ciation ̂ foday agreed upon a oonsollda- 
tlon of the two associations, subject to 
the ratification of the roopectlve assools- 
tisns In Joint annual oonventtos, to b* 
held at Denver, beginning on Jan. 30, 
1M<. the cali of which haa been duly no- 
tloed In the preas. The two asaa*iatl(Ais 
will be consolidated into one great live 
stock organisation, to represent the en
tire live stock producing Intereata of the 
country, on the following basts;

“ First—-The momi>«n<blp to consist of 
live stock producing and maturing In- 
teresta of the country.

Second—♦he constitution and by-laws 
of tho American Block Growers’ 'Associa
tion. modified so as to admit to mem
bership aspoclstions of live stock produc
ers, as well as individuala, to be made 
the haois.

Third—One strong central committee, 
appointed by the aa«oclallon thus rormsd, 
b( carry on tho busInsM ot the assocls- 
ll(jn.

FDurth—The asoodstlon to oo-operate 
with all Billed Interests through such 
sub-ooramlttees os may ho appointed by 
the executive committee, whenevar and 
wherever the Interests of said aaSocla- 
Uon and such allied Intereata ara mutnaL

••rlfth—Tha objects of the organisation 
thus formed will be to represent the live 
stock Interoats tn all mattefs of general 
and public Importance and to (imserve 
the tntereeta, protect the rights and to 
redress the wrongs of each and all Its 
members."

It will be noted that none but thnee 
Interested in the production of live stock 
can be metnbera of this association, but 
that it will work with sll allied Interests 
through fbOUBlUees whenever th» live 
stock Interest» are Involved. For example, 
when meaourea arc up affmtlng the Inter
ests of tha packers as srell as of the 
producers of live stock, a comromlUee 
flom the live stock aaouriatton wtll be 
appointed to act with a similar committee 
from ttie mckera for their mutual good. 
Tho same action will be taken with re
gard to rallraad iViteeral »  an^ any otiiers 
Under tIMa seb»me mors «ffaottka tetek 
oa* b » done than nnder tha aoitema prw 
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UK. J. U.
Dallaa- Raliabi* BpeclallaC

Dr. Tirrin Has Gorid Tbausands of Men
And ho OM »ure YOU os hia records 

allow tliat he has cured niore men ot 
Pelvic and Special Diseases than any 
other Bperiatist tai the south or west. The 
first reason for Ur. Terrill’s remsrkatato 
succeati In treating the Uuladiea ef B(en 
is that Ua zuparter » i » t had» uf treotmeat 
far axcsl all others, and he guarantee« a 
■afar, s »r«r  and mo*» rapid core thab 
qan ba obtained elsewbere. HIh long study 
and oxiieriane» In treating th('so (Maenaea 
have faa.Itlarisad him with them to the 
extent that he haa attained tha okUl 
which iiiHuroH absolutely succassAil trwat- 
ment of such cxmdlttoiui. Furthermore, Dr. 
Ten-lR Iras a«eb c.HifIdance tar Ms orig
inal and exahjatve methods that he Is 
enabled to give every cmaa be lakes for 
Ireatnzent. after a thorougli examina

tion. S LE B A L  W R ITTEN  OUARANTSE OF A POSITIVE CURE. 
CONSULT h im .

STRICTURE
Dr. Terrill cures stricture without the knife or other surgicul pro

cedure. but by an application which acts directly upon the parts affected 
and whieh dteoalvea the Strictura'edmplataly- Hte method is pointess and 
wtU In no wlao InterfH*« wtIB your buataaesa dtttir».

VARI(X>CRLE
l ie  cure» tbU dtaeoa* wikfeouc • »  »gsraUdn and under hia trentMdnt 

the congested blood vaaseCs readily dMwppear, the parte are restored^# 
their natural condition and vigor and strength and circulation a r«''ra - 
CHtablished.

. LOSS OP MANLY VIOOR
You may be lacking In manly vigor. I f  so, Iw can restore to you- 

the snap, vim and vtgui- and atrooBtli artiick was once youra, th» has ot 
which may be the result of Indfscretfon, excetisea or natural weak
nesses.

DH. TRRR Il.I, HAS A 4X>PVlUGftT OIVKN HIM BY TH E  OOV- 
ERNMEN'l’ ON A REMEDY FOR LOST ktANIKXIO AND BFJMINAL 
BHlBBiONS TH A T  NEVER FAILB TO CUHBl. HE W1U^‘~W VK A 
TiBOUBANO DOLIrARS rO R A N Y  CASE H B  TAKES AND FA1I,S TO 
C l’ RE  IP  TH E  PATIEN T WTLfc POLIiOEr HIS IN m tllC T lO N S  .

DR. t s h r i l l  a l s o  eum s t o  s t a y  c u r e d
CONTAGIOUS BIAJOD POISON. NEHTOU8 DBBHJTY, EPfLliPSY, 
PILES, HYDAOCBI^B, CATARRH and all CHRONIC DISEASES of th« 
STOMACH, fO D NETK BLADOBR and FBOHTATS GLAND.

NAVE YOU READ 0R. TMINtH.L'E LATEST BOOKT 
I f  net. sand far it today. Thia b»uic. No. A Is the very best and moat 
completa book ever written for fra» dteteUratton on tfc» Spaciol Dlseoaea 
of Men. and it «bould be in the hands of every man whatiiar h « in a f
flicted or not. it  WiU be sent, pewtag» pre^ld. ia'PI^AUs'. SKALiOD en
velope to any adUresH. Corraapsadenc» ooafldontlaf and invited.

CONSULTATION ANO X-RAY EliUUSINATION FREE

DR. J . H. TERRILL
2H MAIN ST. DALLAS, TEXAS.

T h r o u g h  T ìb x q l s
The f. »nd G. N. R. R. has many fast traina through Texas, traversing the 
gra»tar portion of the Stats, reach Ing all of tha large eitlea except one. 
adibrdteg tr»vatora every oonvonten r ujapoia »  uo punoy »q ot t joimau pus e 
laiUraad. Hlgti-ataaa equlpoiant aad motive pewer, seasonabie tline table»,
«Boelll^t dlntaig station», Pullman BuSet steeping ears, chair $aca and pai - 
ior cara, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

S t »  L o v i i s
The I. and G. N. R. R.. In Connection arith the Iron Mountain SpsCaat 
operates Fbur Limited Train.» DaJ y between Texas, St. Ijoula and Mam- 
l^hi, the service bMag four to ten hours quinttast, and IM  te Ì6A mSa«- 
ataorteot. Tboae trains have Pullman BafTot Steepors and Choir« Car»
Thraagh wllliout change, and connect morntng and evening In Union Sta
tion. St. Louis, with an the Northern and Eastern linea. A la carte Dta>- 
Ing c;ar Service between Texarkan a. aad 8t. Louis. ^

Direct to O l d  M e x i c o ! ^
The I. and u. N. f t  R „ In comieet ton wRh tha National Lines a t Ua 
operate Fast Tratin» DaHy between Toxas and Hex4ee, Tin Lasada,
Short and Scento Route." wtaioh fat MS miles ahorteat. Tha ottion at 
tarey, BaltfUo, Ban LMs P»toat and Mndc(» City are r«nctaad diraoUy In 
tb iTu ^  PuUmon Buttet Sleepera without change. This rente alM farms tha 
now short llOa vin kfonterey to Tocreon and Durnogo, direct connaotlon with 
through aicep«r to Durango being made at Ifontwey.
Excursion Rates FarlodtcaUy..

For complete Infbrmation and descrlptiv» literatura, 
see L and O. N. Agete, or write,

r,. TRICE, D. J. PRICE.
2nd Vice. Pres A  Gen. Mgr. Gen. Paos. A  Ticket Agent

“ THE TEXAS ROAD," Palestino, Texas. O

I Am  THE MAN i i i i in i
HEBT

lu» a«M s SM ASAW Aa TwAm. Mtm IM  UZMMS ItUBTMS» C61 

T h w  Id if fh  0 »*ai< lw  S o t io o tm — F*oi* M ie t i  a t * a M n  M t i jMn rit w

ÍZ TH E  BINGHAM SCHOOLin s
la
IVMh Yamr
Ashavllle Plateau. M ILITAR T. P erty -n lae  (4$) Texas boys durlBR llt th  
year. Spanish Speaking Tdbcher. $130 per H alf Term.

COL R. BINGHAM, Su pt.. R. F. D. No. 4. Ashavilla, N. C

be no danger of other Interoats becoming 
Inflt’ entlal within Its ranks. Tha propooed 
aonsutldatlon will no doubt be ratified 
by the two assoclattona at their annual 
moatings to ba held In January’.

ARKANSAS A F T E R  PACKERS
L IT T LE  ROCK, Ark., Nov. 3.— Attor

ney General Rogers and Campbell and 
St»ven«on. hU asslotants., today Died 
suits agalnat the Armour Packing com
pany and the Cudahy Packing com
pany, alleging violation of the Arkan- 

a anti-trust law. One count charges 
conspiracy to fix  prices and another 
count charges the corporations 'with 
being monopolies. The state asks for 
damages amounting to $876,000 on each 
count, or $1,760,000 from each com
pany, being tha maximum penalties for 
each day's violation o f tha law.

Since no us« con be made of cows' 
milk it ««»ra » unwise Nf be in a hurry 
about weaning pigs whsn the mother’s 
mllta supply ia atlU good. The auataiing 
pig ia making its lowest cost grtrwth.

^ io m k r ia S s

Gough Remedy
'Hie Ohfldreti’s FaTorito

—aUABS—
OoEgbs, Oolda, Crona aad

W h o o p ia v  O ooBh.
.TbAtlwsdlte f a«» tertteeaimevai alaops parti 
ways bad«

F r io » SO Ota; L atr »  81g», SO gira

B U SIN E SS  
EDUCATIO N

—  I 3 S —  T O l p l i '
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Clip this noUoa and present •>’ Mod to
DRAUGHON’S

PRACTICAL BUSINESS GOLLBOB 
Fart Worth, Austin, Waco, Oanlaon, OMa- 

bofba City or San Antonia
an^renelv» booklet oontainhig aliaaM KM atte

________________________ [OM »!*TlTDTt» ■
finding must mlaapalM

y

iabeentaian lottara f r ^  basta »

all aboirt our odueaMoAat oooteit OAdaur
G R E A T  S V F D fE R  D iS C O V N T

(CU# from Texas Etociunan-Journal, Fort
worth

NELSON è>
DRAVGHON 
.BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Texas, guaraqtooa to to»cb 
you bookiraeptng and banklag In freia 
eight ba ten weekk. aad shorthand In an 
short •  Ume aa an/ itrat-doas conags, 
Poslttons seourad. or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tnlUon. For eatalag»» 
address J. W. DraughMi, presManL' flteth 
and Main streata V îrt Wortik Tntes.
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salnry amnrad onr yra^uateg ander'
To-j dofi't par ns »rd ir yam’ tm v» a peoi- 
tl».i. Largest System of telegraph seboola 
in America. IndorseJ by all rallway of- 
fIciaU. Operatori always la daanond. L a 
die« alao adoalttsd. W rlta far ootalogtzA 
M O R S E S C H O O L  O F  T E X JE O S A P K T, 
(^r.ctmwti, Ohio; BufBalo. N. T . ;  AHanta, 
Oa.: La Craoae. W$a.; TeaarkanA, Teaas; 
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HAYNER
WHISKEY

4FUU QUIRTS $0.20
WE MV CmESS OHMaCS < 0 * *

W* wW widyo«, li ■ *Mi *mM
CM«i Mtk M mwki to show cootonts,
FOURFUa QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for 
$1.20. iM ws wiH psy tho SKprsts 
charns. Tty It hast yow doctor tost 
H, tost H any way yoo Ilka. It yoa 
dsan dud It all tifht aed tha aarast 
and bast wMskay yoa avor 
tastod. ship It hack to at at 
oar axponsa and year $3.20 
arlU ba pntnptly rafandsd.

At oor distillery, one oi 
the largest and best 
aonlpped in the world, we 
distill an averaare of 9.580 
callons of PURE WHIti- 
KBV a day. When yon 
bny HAYNER W H IS 
KEY, it goes direct to yon 
from onr distillery, thns 
SMsnrlnar yon of perfect 
parity and saying you the 
dealers’ big profits. HAY- 
MBR w h is k e y  is pre
scribed by doctors and 
used in hospitals and by half a million sat
isfied enstomers. That’s why YOU should

^  m art OUB HBaxKST omog

THE NAYIER DISTiUlHB GOs
ST. LOdi^ MO. ST .PAUL, MINN. 
ATLANTA SA. DAYTON, 0.

Out West
Finds Cattle in Fine Shape for the Winter, Orass Better 

Than for Years, and Evidenoes of Material Progress 
and Development on Every Hand

DlSnLLEBT, Tbot, O. Estabushkd u m . 
am Capital $«00,00a00 Paid la FuU,

B£$T PI^ENBER SERVICE
- Iff-

T E X A S .
4  IMMRTANT GATEWAYS 4

mm TH9uwi£ TO ANowKii ovcmom.

tuFERi Pullman Vertiruleo
S LE E PE R S ,

Handsome Reclininb Chair Cars
(MEATS race)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

Editor Stoc-kmun-Journal.
Bidding adieu to my many friends in 

Colorado and Miteliell county, I  beat a 
hasty retreat last Monday morning, 
one week ago at 8:30, and boarded the 
Texas and Pacific oars. A fter a fo r ty - 
mile pleasant' ride I disemburkri at 
B ig Springs, where a number of the 
readers of the Journal extended me the 
right hand o f fellowship, among them 
J. D. Earnest, R. W’ . Smith, John Rob
erts, Bill Robertson. J. D. Williams, 
Hiram Nunn, N. T. Roberts, J. H. Mc
Carty, Geo. J. Simmons, J. I. Richard, 
C. Thom, all up to date stoCkmSn, and 
one and all report the country in fine 
shape, gross better than for several 
years. Dr. W. I* Simmons o f Fort

jA 'o rth  is here on the ranch with his
^ o n  George J.. well and hearty and
I enjoys the pure air of Howard county.
I I  have known tltc doctor for many 
years. He is an elegant old gentleman. 
He Is Mrs. AVlnfleld Scott’s father.

A. B. Jones had on the street the fa 
mous Hereford bull he bought at the 
Kansas . City stock sales a few  days 
ago. and one among the best bred bulls 
In Texas, tips the beam at 2,250 pounds. 
Cotton was coming in at a rapid rate 
and bringing good prices. Howard 
county is coming to the frorft ps a 
farm ing country. A t 9 o'clock that 
evening I  again climbed aboard the 
cars and landed in Midland at 10:30. 
I  spent next day pleasantly, shaking 
hands w ith old,friends and making new 
ones and W lir  Holloway was the first 
man I  hutted up against. He is Jolly 
as o f yore. Then Sam Holloway, 
Frank Gory, M. F. Burns. B. W. Floyd, 
W. N. Pence, Dee Murphy, J. A. Walcot, 
all report the Midland country in love
ly  shape, grass simply immenee. all 
kinds o f stock fat and slick. The stock
men all in fine spirits over the ouQlook. 
1 desire to thank Mr. Watson, editor 
and proprietor o f the Midland Stock 
Reporter, for so many nice attentions 
and besides being a first class news
paper man and nice gentleman. Is in 
my opinion u good doctor or at least 
can look at a fellow  and guess what 
nils him and what kind o f medicine he 
needs. I  failed to see my old friend 
Rawlins of the Gasette, as he was out 
o f town, but I  made a little  love to his 
wife, who was holding the office down 
in his absence. They both have my 
good wishes. The Midland people 
demonstrated that this county can 
alse crops also. Fred Cauble, a cow

boy, 20 miles south o f town, broke 
four acres of sod land last spring and 
planted in corn and gathered a HUlo 
over one hundred bushels of good 
sound grain off the four acres, a few 
days ago, a fter he and his friends ale 
toasting cars ..until It got too hard. 
George Arflnir, ten miles east o f town, 
planted »0 acres o f cotton which is 
good for 40 bales. T. V. Roberts, four 
miles west of. town, planted 20 acres 
to cotton, sod land, and has already 
picked over half bale per acre. Mr.

O N LY  U N E  W ITH  las t morning »n d  Roberts bouglit this land one year ago 
evening trains to  St. Iioula and^tb* , r.t tliree dollars and fifty  cents per 
“ ••t- acre. Reveía! others have planted

O N LY  lilN B  'W ITH  PuUmsn Sleepers ' R t««"  ‘ ‘ '’ "PS of cotton in-tlie vicin ity of 
toad highbetok Boarrltt seat Ooeebes Midland and arc all pleased wJAIi the 
through (-without change) to  N ew  

-----  ̂dtoUy.Orleans,

^  a, s a v i t «  o f ip  hours

\

wJAli t
experiment, all making over It/lf bale 
per acre. Tlie business men o f the 
town formed a company and are put
ting up a three tliousand dollar gin, 
wiiicii w ill be completed.and running In 
fu ll blast in a few  days. All this sur
prised, me- very mUclV.' tV. J. .tRiloran 
coughed up the required ammlpt- and 
U now a reader o f tlie Journal. Mr. 
Moran Is In tlic real estate business and 
has sohl over two hundred thousand 
dollars’ worth of lands and randies in

O N LY  L IN E  W IT H  T o u r is t  Sleeping 
Cars, sem i-weekly, through (-without 
change) t o  B an  F r a n c is c o  a n d  
8t, Louis.

ELEtoANT DININO CANS TO ST. LOUIS
ON THE

E. P . TU R N E R ^
OmesAL Passenger and T ickevAw st . 

DALLAS. TEX.

the last few  mouths. A reliable, nice 
gentleman to do business with. Call 
on him or w rite him at Midland.

My next stop was at Odessa, where 
John Thomas, Judge Brandi Isbell, N. 
G. W illiams R. D. Huhter. J. F. Mar- 
berry. B ill Waddell, Martin Bros, and 
others greeted me with a hearty shake. 
A ll the stockmen report grass fine and 
stock o f all kinds In fino shape. E very
thing Is lovely w ith the stockmen in 
this county except the price. While 
here I had the leaaure of taking sup
per and spending some time with my 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Marberry 
He Is an elegant gentleman and she 
a charming eweet woman, and aftcr 
Fupper treated me to several pieces of 
sweet music, which I  am very fond of. 
They have two nice pet antelopes, a 
buck and a doe, which aré almost ns 
pretty as a sweet woman. They are as 
gentle as cats and very playfull

Saying good by to these good people 
I again boarded the cars and landed 
In Mohans at 1:30, all night rides out 
here, which makes It liard on a kid 
like myself. 1 proceeded to round up 
the boys next day, among them J. H. 
Hogg, J. M. Keltlily, J. R. Boyd, C. W. 
Estes, all report fat stock nnd plenty of 
grass. I took a peep into J. K. Boyd’s 
meat sliop and I want to say he had 
the fattest beef 1 ever saw on the 
hooks in Texas. It is just too fat to 
eat. He has a cold storage room and 
kills from two to eight beeves at a 
time. Ships it up and down the road 
to other towns. Sliips quite a good 
deal dressed meat to El Paso. While 
there I dropped around to D. M. Keith- 
ly's residence and was Introduced to his 
pretty w ife and several other ladies. I 
think there was three widows in the 
buncii that looked ever so sweet. Now 
I am at a ^iss to know how as ugly a 
man as Kelth ly  ever persuaded us pret
ty a woman as slie Is to marry him. 
However, he claims to have winning 
ways. He has his mother and father 
with him, taking cure o f them in their 
old days. His fatlier is 87 years old, 
though stout for a man o f his years. 
J. M. is well fixed and amply able to 
take care o f them. He has two nice 
ranches, near town, well stocked with 
high grade cattle.

Bidding Monahans and her good peo
ple bye bye, I again boarded tlie cars 
for Pecos City. Oil, Laird, but this 
night train knocks me out. I liave 
many friends here, too. On Saturday 
morning I  was found rounding up any 
man that even looked like he had ever 
owned a cow or goat. A. T. Windham, 
<T. S. Jolinsoii, Bert Simpson and J. H. 
McKInsie danced to the music. Stephen 
Ward, who ranches south o f Monahans, 
was here wearing broad smiles. His 
w ife  has a brand new baby girl two 
weeks old. Steve, as all Ills friends 
rail him. Is a prosperous ranchman. 
Also Bert BImpsoii ranches near Mon
ahans and was just returning from 
Illinois where lie had delivered 778 
calves to go on feed tills winter. He, 
loo, WHS smiling and I presume he liad 
received a good round price for his 
calves. T w ill have something to say 
about El Paso and tlic Marfa country 
next week. ^  It would string this 
com m unlcatln»oiit le o 'long.

They have now reached a point where 
they are at the mercy o f the truet.

The ratea on different classes of 
packing house products show Ihl.s on 
Its face. It  costs the railroads n great 
deal more to haul dressed Iteef tlian 
packing house products, fur the reason 
that the load is much lighter, tlie our 
including Ice and hangings is mucli 
heavier. Packing house pruducls, 
which can be shipped In boxes witlioui 
ice. and more o f them In a car, sliuuld 
bear a lower rate, wliicli they do from 
Chicago eastward. On tlio other haiul, 
the rate on hogs should be lighter 
than on cattle, for the reason thut tlic 
^ead weight being the same the load 
must necessarily be lighter by nearly 
30 per cent.

Tile fact of such absurdity prevail
ing shows, as Mr. Stickney says, that 
rate making Instead o f being a ra- 
tionul business or a science i.s simply 
guess work on the one hand and taking 
w liat yon can get on tlie other. I f  the 
same kind of guess work were to pre
vail ill any other kind of business that 
business would speedily go Into bank
ruptcy. In view of the testimony of 
these railroad officials the farmer w ill 
not be able to suppress a laugh when 
he sees the statement made that rates 
making is n selence requiring the 
iiighest kind of Mblilty.-»-Wallaces'

PACKERS SEEKINC BIG 
E IN WYOMING

CHEYENNE. Wyo..- (Vt. 31.—Although 
•■very effort has been made to keep the 
fact a Secret, it was learned thnt a real 
estate deal of giguiilic pi-eiportlons Is 
pending between the "R ig Four” of tlie 
packers, the SwlfS, Armour, Cudahy nii.l 
Nelson Moriis Packing company, and the 
land departmeni of the Cnlon Pacific 
railroad company.

The deal Involves nil of lite umieeded 
land of the original land grant of the 
Union raclllc in Wyoming, or approxi
mately 3.000.00U aeres.

This land lies on both sides of the moin 
line of the l.-hilon Pacific and consists of 
oiie-lialf of 260 townships, or an aggre
gate of 130 full townships, 4.680 acres, 
18,720 quarter sections or 2,995,200 acres, 
together with fragments of other town
ships. which will probably bring the total 
to 3,000,000 acres. Appraisers represent
ing the Union Pacific on one side nnd tlic 
Swift, Ai-mour, Cudahy and Nelson Mor
tis companies uii the other, have tncii ex
amining the land in question fur sonic 
time, but so quietly were tliclr movements 
conducted that it was not until within 
the past few days that the object of tlie 
work was suspected.

The finding of the appraisers will proli- 
ably be thut the land varies In vdliie from 
60 cents to |3 an acre, the gi'i'ater imrt ot 
it being fit only for grazing puritoses. 
With the development of dry furmliig 
methods, however, tlie value, in time, will 
be materially increased.

The desire of the "B ig Four”  to sceme 
this enormous area of land- In Wyomliig 
Is uvtdoiihtedly inspired by a plsn whioli 
contcmii^ales making the {taeklng róm
panles entirely independent of individual 
live slock raisers for their ineiiv siipidles. 
The griizfng afforded h,v the WyoniliiK 
Isnd alone would support 1.500.000 head of 
cuttle from year's end to year's end, 
while the 4,680 seelloiiM embrsced In the 
contoiiiplatcd piirehnse are so distributed 
thut lliey would pisetleully shut out com- 
pi'tltlon from a sufficient urea of tlie fr '’e 
government range to supitoit 1.000,000 a.I- 
dlttniial heitd of cattle. Of the land rm-

Tomorrow inocnlng I w ill hit the conlemplHted sale approxl-
road for my 'brother's rstieh, 60 miles -M ««-!«« «<TCs are In arh.m and
south o f here, for a ten days’ liiiiit and 
outing. 1 understand that bear 
m ighty scattering in this country, this 
year. Howeyei% tliere are plenty of 
deer niid thousands of quail and I ex
pect to get fat In the next ten days.

r. C. POOI.E. 
Marfa, Texas, Nov. 2. 1905.

Ij. Ljirumlc, Albany and _ Uinta counties. 
Practically I lie entire red desert, tlic itcsl 

I winter rnnge for sheej) In Wyo:nlng. I.s 
included In this iiereiige. The attpralsc: .s 
were at Green River yesterday, wlieie 
they stopped after n Irlit througli the red 
dp.Npr(. ”•

RAIN IN PANHANDLE
8. B. Burnett Reports -Good Conditions 

of Ranges
Captain S. B. Burnett has returned from 

his 6666 ranch, where he went to trans-« 
fer a herd of 1,220 cattle to Marion San- 
sem. Of this herd Mr. Bansom has sold 
B19 head to O. A. McClung of Cleburne 
while the remainder -were put on pasture 
Captain Burnett reports that everything 
is flourishing along the Denver road. Fri
day night and Saturday morning a fine 
rain fell all along the road as far as 
Childress. It was a slow rain and almost 
all of It went into the ground. The 
winter wheat throughout that section of 
the country is doing well. A  large pert 
of the wheat has already started to come 
up and the rain will bepeflt the rest 
tremendously. 'The acreage in wheat Is  
growing at a good rate.

AUSTIN COLLEGE GROWING
SHERMAN. Texas, Nov. 7.—At the 

close of the second month, the attend
ance at Austin College Is better than it 
has ever been at the same time of the 
year. Professor B. R. Sims has been ad
ded as instructor to the college. Tliere 
has been added to the science depart
ment this year two pairs of high grade 
Staudenger analyticl balances. Imported 
from Germany especially for the college. 
Six new shower baths have been placed 
in the grandstand of the Athlete park, 
thus affording to the students of Austin 
College one of the most complete athletic 
plants in the south.
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Louisiami Veterinarian Dis-«

cusses Effects of Ticks on 

, ])ome8tic ^Vninmls

BY W. H. DALRYMPlaE, M. R., C. V. R.
The one and only cauee of Texas fever 

Is a minute or micro-parasite bduiigltig 
to the animal klngduni (bacteria proper 
belonaing to the vegetable kingdom) and 
the name given to it by biologists, as 
before stateil. Is the plroplasma blgcml- 
num.

It Is a ” two-linsl'' oiganlsm. That Is, 
It lives during Us life oycie in the bodies 
of two Individual boats, and does nut 
seem to be able, naturally, to perpeluata 
Itself In the'absence of one or the other 
of them. These arc the bovine animal 
(ox, coa’, etc.) and the cominim cattle 
tick. In tlit.s country. When transmitted 
Into tlio circulation ot a susceptible atii 
nial, it multiplies In the blood, csuslng 
destruction of the red cells, reduction 
In tliulr number, and produces the dif 
fereiit symptoms peculiar to the dlHensc. 
Including high fever. When an animal 
recov^s. however. Us power of resist 
ance becomes so strengthened against 
the effect of the pariislte ns, thereafter 
so long iiH it Is exposed to ticks, to re
main hrHl(h.v (Immune), although har 
lairing tlie purusltc In Us blood.

Ticks which have attached theinsclves 
and fed U|kiii the bliaid of liorses or 
mules will not. directly afterward, trans
mit llie disease to cattle The reuson 
for this serins to be that the blood ot 
tlicse iinimals will not sustain the germ 
ot Texas fever (II being purely a bovine 
malady), and It etiher ceases to exist 
In the body of (lie tick nourished with 
tills lilood. or Is not li-ansinitieil to Its 
progeny, or if present Is in such a noii- 
vii'llc cuiulitloii as to be innocuous to 
callle. ticks will, however, de-
vcloi) on the bloiHl of Iioi-ses nnd mules 
and fur tills reason these antinals may 
be rcsiumsible for liicreantng their num
bers, wlilch udei'wurd may become dan
gerous ns tiaiisinUters. when their prog
eny find native cattle lo attach to niin 
rxiract their liloud.
Points on the Paratlte

1. 'I’ lic North Amerlcaii cattle tick lias 
Is-en In-eil iqioii «>uttle, hursea and mule«. 
Horses and mules are not ouiitliiuoual;’ 
tiifcated wlien upon ticky paatures ns 
are cattle.

Bheep and goats run iiiion pastures, 
siattci- biiiiclies of seed ticks and reduce 
IH Hslble Infection of cattle upon the 
same iNislures.

3. The excessive tax of gross infesta
tion of licka is iiol only shown by Ihe 
great Inss of flesli o f unlmals iittarked, 
lint in the slower development of ticks 
on animals Intensely liifes(<>d..

4. In connsctlon with llie two imstuse 
methods suggested for the eradication of 
the fever tick, the (lerlod of greateat Im
portance 111 tlic life i-f this tick are: 
First, the cninliined egg laying and In- 
cuhutloii. wlileli takes pluee upon the 
ground of the pasture, am], aeuoiid, Ihe 
development of the tick Ulion cattle 
(from Ihe lime llie seed licks are col
lected from the pasliire and iittnch. 
tiiroiigli llie two molting [leriods, to (lie 
engorgement and dropping i f  tho^ fe- 
innlesl. Kgg" hatch readily In from 
twenty to tlilrly days from May iinlll 
early October. ’I'hose deposited In the lat
ter liaif of Nnvemlier, In December 
Jnminry, Febiuar.v and early Marcli 
lintoh ill April nnd May; earlier in ex- 
i-rpMnnally ois-ii wliilei'H. Ticks dsvciO|) 
upon rattle in from Klmiit nliietcoii to 
(h'rty days In sipmner, and the longest 
winter dcvelopnieni ujMiii callle Is found 
to lie fo lly days.

,1. Mom- eggs are deposited In summer 
(hail In winter. Many fnii-iles siiecunih 
lo llie eold before de|H>Hltlng half as 
many eggs ns females of llie s;iine sisc 
would deposit In sunimer

ti. Heed licks |sissess remsiknh'e vl-

B a r n e s  C a l f  D e h ô s i

CATTLE AT SAN ANTONIO
HAN AN'I’ONIO. Texiia. Nov. 7.--I’resl- 

drnt Kokcniot, Secretary Vance nnd Amt 
and taxes, the lojs per car is 323.98, and sistnnt Sicrctiiry Johiislon of Ihe fair ns- 
On the basis of Ihe cosl of movement snelatiuii nri‘ eompelled lliose days lo do- 
only. eliminating all oilier expenses, „ate Conslderahlc time to (lie live stock 
the railroad could earn a iirofit ot department of (no rartlicom'iig i-xpositioii.
$2.80 on each car of dressed liecf." ¡The Indian Terrllmy nnd Arkaiisiis will

Wallaees’ Farmer lias frequently >»' repreoented in the cattle division this j ndopted for its ei-iidieallon: First. a
urged heretofore that the railroads yi'ar and more new cxhililtors h.ive filed ! pnHiure loliition syslein, nllllzlng Jiiii.-
have been compelled lo take dressed appllealloris for spiit-e than In any two j„ ly , Aiigust. Hepleinhei- hikI October lo
beef and packing' house products nt previous years In the hlstoiy of Ihe fair, ^ („ive oiil Ihe tick ficiii pastures by ex

liillty. hiiving lieen found to lie iililc l-i 
exist without food as long as (wo 
numtt-H In siiminer nnd over six in Inie 
fail, w-lnler and early spring 

7. From a study of the Ilfs and liiilills 
he fi-\i-r tick two iilniis have Iiecn
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Summer Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low rates.

QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Through Trains Daily—2

PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 
Fort Worth, Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 

P. W. & D. C. (The Denver Road) and Colorado & 
era to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St Louis
via G. H. & N. to Houston, H. & T. 0. to Denison and 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis. %

F'or further Information see ticket a^u t or address

M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A., Houston, Texas.
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B E S T  IN  T I M E  
IN  R A T E S  

IN  S E R V I N O
THE WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northern points durin<f the Fall.
Write for information.

('. W . S'l’KAIN, (I. P. A., Port Wortli, Texas,

r '

For the laat two years AVallaces' 
Farmer ha.s had a good deal to sny 
about the comparative rates on live 
stock and dressed beef and packing 
house products between Missouri river 
points and Chicago. TVe have never 
taken the position that the rates on 
live stock when considered hy them
selves are too high. They mny and 
they may not he.

Our- position has been thnt when 
compared with the rates prevailing 
on dressed beef and packing house 
products the rates are altogether too 
high, aasumlng that the relative rale 
prevailing for fifteen or twenty years 
between Chicago and New York is 
about right; that is, that the dressed 
beef rate ehould be about 150 per cent 
o f the live stock rate, and parking 
house products somewhat lower, 
though still higher than the rate on 
live stock between the same points. 
The trial now In progress In the fed
eral court In Chicago for the enforce
ment o f the recent decision o f the In
terstate commerce commlesion, namely, 
that the rate on live stock should not 
be higher than the rate on dressed 
beef and packing house products, a f
fords an opportunity to find out wheth
er our statement o f the farts In the 
case In Wallaces’ Farmer has been cor
rect.

President Ripley o f the Santa Fe 
railroad has been g iv ing testimony 
which confirms the position taken by 
this paper. Asked to g ive the relative 
cost o f transporting live stock, dressed 
beef, and packing house products from 
Kansas City to Chicago, Mr. Ripley 
raid:

"In view of all conditions dressed 
beef should take g rate 150 per cent 
o f the cattle rate, and fhe rate on 
products should be higher than the 
cattle rate, although I can not tell now 
Just how much higher.”

Asked about the comparative coot 
and profit of hauling dressed beef, Mr. 
Ripley's statements showed the fo l
low ing:

whatever rate the piukera see fit to Kvery bii-eit of callle repre.ienteil In tin- 
give, and on tills point we again f|iiolc siale wii be here with the iiosHibIc ex- 
Mr. Rlpley'a testlmon.v, which Is quite 'cptlon of the Gallowiiy.s, of which lliei-B 
in harmony wltli tlic testimony of Mr, Is one small herd In i ’lilo Pinto cmiiily, 
A. B. Stockney liefore tlie sam«- court , owned iiy W. K. Ih-11, n Beotehman. 171m 
a dav or two before: graded licrd, howcvei-, and would

I only have reviresentnllon In the range ill-"Tlie packers, bcciiuse tliey have
concentrated their husinees in a few 
hands, and operate at points wliere 
tliere l.s much competition between 
the railroads, are aide to dictate terms 
to the railroads.”

In short, while the railroads may ffveral herds could not parllcl-

^hidlnir cHttli». 1h»»h(’h and H(*c
omt, IÏJO adiptli'ii of tlie feed-lot methiKj 
within A HorKhiim. eorn. millet or oth«M 
foruKO field eotiven'eiilly lorated 
water and Klmde.

8. Anima'M Hotith of the (inaranUne line 
may any durliiK th<> year he ah

rteanrd of feimile lleka in forty 
dayn or hen hy the fecfi-lot mellad.

I 0. Roed tlekn hatched In hite Reptern- 
/ t her and Oetoher, IIvIiik n« they (‘im ax 

fords will make a strong showing this ,„„nlhs. may Infest cattle

vision, and it in |in.«slbly for this lenson 
that .Mr. Hell had to forego the oppor 
(unity offered him of converting cuttle 
men !o bis wily of tl.Inking. The Mere

not have been charging tdo much for li>«t year, owing to engagements
the transportation of live stock, they Woild s hair. Breeders gene,,.

during any warm spell from lato Hep- 
temher until April.

10. Willie H niimher of siihstuiiees are
have been contributing several million recognize the Dallas fair as a paying . ,çrr.il value In redtieing I'ek infestii
dollars a year to building up the beef Pi'cposhhm if Hie manage 
truat by hauling dressed beef and interests of Ihe In

ment was alive Hon of nnimalM.- lliey are attended with

I F  Y O U  H A V E
A D AILY N A IL
Why not aubscrlbe for tha Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

BOc pgr month, tho Imst dally printed In Ihe etate. Full 

Associated Presa tHapaiohea, complete niarket raporti, 

and reachea your place frnm six lo twenty-four hourfi 

.ahead of any other(lally. Special correspondents la every 

Important town In Texas, Oltlahoma and Indian Terri

tory. Comic colored sii^lenicnt on Sunday, etc.
_____  ... --------- ---------- -------------- , . 1. Industry, hut 'ho eikiMldeiali e expense nnd
paeklng house producia at a dead loss. : mu, 1, worry, anil rannol he r, lle,l upon,
Their ^mistake was In granting rebates. ''«'Iv hordensome on exhlb tors kept many I f,„. e era,II, at lei, , x ,. pt when ns-

of them away who w,iuld posslW rotation
, hiivé Is-ftii able to exhibit there nnd here

TARS TIM KK
n ’lni'ily.too. It looks now that (he old story o f,

the ill wind will prove a crowning sne- > O 'vei the Life History
ccss to tho Ban Antonio fair and that ISrlefly, the life hls(,/ry of the cattle
every man who has a herd will lie here, tick mny b,- slnl,'<l ns follows: Tlie fully
Shorthorns. Herefords, Polled Durhnms eng,>rge,1 female (the large ll,k  most
and Rod Polls will predominate, bat the frequently observed in rattle) drops lo

Some Years Gettlgg There and Y%'bat 
Happeard Then '

The poison in coffee does not always 
w ork ’ Us mischief sw iftly— sometimes Aberdecn-Angus promises to g,-t right ■ the grumsl, nnd In some sei-ltided idaon 
it fastens Its hold upon the victim by '"f®  'he swim this year and some five or , deprsiUs lietween 1,600 and 3.000 eggs, 
slow degrees thnt are not noticeable for herds have already engaged bnrns. j During Ihe summer months In our slate 
a while. But once It begins, the day ' range division will be of unusual In- i tbesn eggs hatch in from twenty to
w ill surely come when the coffee d rin k -1 and one to six pens of riinge-bred | thirty days Into a slx-l<-gged form,
er w ill be "up against It” and must | ■tvers, cows and heifers for each ex- . which, hecauso of Its resemblance to 
have relief. I hlbltor will make an array ot feed lot ’ seeds of various kinds, or lieeaiise of Its

■ ■ ■■ “  being the seed of the tl,k. Is liopulnrly
known as a ’ ’seed In this condi
tion the small .seed tleks hun,'h tognther 
I'l great numbers upisr grass, weeds, etc., 
near tlie place where they are hatehed 
Tlie paseing animal coming In cdntael 
with a hunch of these tleks becomes

THE SUCCESS SULKY PLO^

A  lady writes from California:
‘ 'W e were great coffee drinkers In 

our home, using It at every meal and 
frequently drinking It In the evening 
w ith friends, and it was not until after 
the lapse o f years that we began to 
realise that It was doing us harm.

and breeding sibff never before seen in 
the south. Among the exhibitors who 
have engaged space thus far are the fol
lowing:

G. O. Creswell. Callahan county, A tier- 
dec,, Angus cattle.

D. H. Hoover. Davia, 1. T „ will enter
Mv aymntoms were not so bad al- •I'Ofthor®'' In both the range and reg- | thoroughly Infested with them, and they

divisions. become atUched by their mouth parts

PrlM . 25«. and MOo.

'’F iguring the expense of 
charges at Kansas City and C h ia ro , 
plusyth« transportation and the mile
age iMId to tlie packers for the use of 
their refrigerator cars, and also the 
preportton o f the Interest and taxes 
to be borne by each car, It costs 331.19 
to haul a car o f dressed beef frem 
Kansae City to Chicago, for which the 
railroad company recelvec a revenue 
o f 341, leaving a deficit o f 349.19 on 
each oak.”

W e have told our readers more than 
!oncs that the rallroede In question were 
 ̂probably carrying dressed beef at 
‘ about cost and depending upon other 
traffic. Including farmers' Hve s^ock,- 
Ip r  jiro f 1 u. _ K r .  Ripley. jr ix a « .t l i« -  fo l
low in g  very Interesting confirmation 
I o f this Btsteniciit:

*X7alcolatlng on the basts o f epermt- 
Ipg cost gtod getoeral expense«^ fe«t

though my health suffered in many 
minor ways, bjut my husband became 
afflicted with a most painful stomach 
trouble. /U e could not assimilate his 
food properly and everything he ate 
gave biro great distress. We were 
slow to suspect the truth, but w e now 
see that It was caused by the use of 
coffee.

"A t last he determined to quit using 
coffee altogether, and like a good w ife 
I did BO, too. We worried along for a 
month without any hot table beverage, 
till one day a friend happened to say to 
me ‘1 am using Postum Food Coffee 
now, and feel so much better for It.’ 
I told her that we had tried It and did 

¡not care for It, and she aald It must
terminal i have been because It wasn't properly 

prepared. So I  bought a package and 
prepared it strictly according to direc
tions. We were astonished and delight
ed at tha resulL

”W e have been using Postum Coffee 
for a year now, and 1 roioico to  be 
able to tell you that it ^iuMl.,^red my 
husband o f his dyspepsia, ‘rnls Is a 
statement that does not seem to have 
the significance it ought to have. I f  1 
eould make you understand how In

John E. Brown, Granbury, ahorthoms.
J. W. Carey. Durant, I. 'T., shorthorns.
Brown A Bell, Han Antonio, HeeaX.ortls.
C. B. Brown, Wills Point, Aberdeen An

gus.
Alfred Giles, San Antonio, Aberdeen 

Angue^
W. IT Heard. Bablnal, Red Polls.
Qua Hoaeloff, Dllley, Red Polls.
J. F. .^Hovenkamp, Fort Worth, short

horns.
W. 8. and J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, Here

fords
J. L  Jennings A Bro., Martindale, Red 

Polls.
Lee Bros., San Angelo, Herefords.
Harry Isinda, cattle.
Bd I.,aMitcr, Falfurrias, five pens 

range division. "
O. O. Hugo, Dllley, range rattle.
Howard Mann, Waco, cattle and horses.
Oscar L. Miles, Fort Smith, Ark., Hare- 

fords.
R. L. Payne, Cleburne, shorthorn cattle 

and Poland China hogs.

to the skih of the host In the course of 
from six to ten days the young slx-lcggsd 
foim molts (sheds Its skin) and then be
comes possessed of four pairs of legs In- 
alnad of three.

From the time the small six-tegged 
I seed ticks attach tiiemscivea to the ani
mal until maturity la ieach>-d there Is 
little disposition on their pert to change 
location, except at the very beginning of 
their psrnsltlc life, or perhaps Immedi
ately after each molt, or. In Ihe case 
of male, to some extent, during their 
adult existence. Practlca’ly It incaiis the 
death of the cattle tick If rtniovcd from 
Its host after being oia e well attached.
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In I -When our repoilcr droiip'd Into tlii'
' Natonal Live Stock ( ’oimnisi.l'n: '’  »mtinnv 
offee today for neas he fciirid n busy 
crew. The consolidation of that company 
and Greer. Mills A Co. still roiiiniies n 
lively siihjeet of conversation aroun.l the 

, exchange. This seams lo Live set veil as 
in cue, as there are riiimirs cf the eonsoll

shorthorns.
W. O. Storts, Smithson's 'V«ll<-y, q »a. 

she«p and range cattle.
A. r . Walton, San Antonio, Devon cat- 

tense his sufferings used to be, you ' tie.
would rea lise ' what a deliverance T. D. Wood, VIctorta, Devon Brahma

W. A. and J. BL Rhea, Rhea’s Mills, I dstlon of several concerns not so 'well
 ̂ ikfiown, to b# coniratTimated about Jan. i. ,

B LA C K LE G O ID

'  '  ^ C .  A

Postum wrought for him.
"M y own health has also greatly im

proved and the credit for all most be

and Sussex cattle.
Dave Harrell, IJherly Hill, shorthorns. 
Joseph F. Green A Co.. Gregory, short»

• « • -  l 'e s t « * . ”  —Wsme given  -b jr  -btrag'Siid Vs1t'17imt3'm'cdTlB''ah7'haniss7
Postum Co,. Battle Creek, Mich. 

There's a reason.
Road the little  book, *Y1M ItotoS to 

'WellvilleL*' is Skge.

Antonio, Jersey cat-J. L. Gilley,
Ue.

i. O. Terreo A Son, Sen Antonio, Jer-

CANCER AND TUM ORS
Afl kinds of esnoer and tumors treated 

witbout peln. No knife or plaster used. 
Q|jr_wheu cured If desired. liajgk of iieer- 
Ty 190 lilustiistions with'itHtTfinoniiTs Tree: 
(he gieitest book ever sent out by any j 
doctor. Call or address Dr. J. C, Me- 
lein$tiltn. euiU A, 199 Junction bulldias- 
MinUi and Mala ala.. Kapsas City, Ms. |
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fladlnN- O w e  iBdMtaBants In lUs (acs r f  hi* worth* 
losa report should heWs booa saCfletsat to rottvo C o «*  
mtsolonsr OarfUId from buslaosa But oroa w ^  
be WM eonfroatad wtth Indisputable evidence o f tns 
unreltsbirtty o f his report ta the p reeoa^ o< tho 
President, ha could oKor no «stla factorjr ’ oaplana- 
lion, but faced the attnatloa la  a amnner ladlaaUva 
of abaelute unconcorn. Now that It has been charged 
that ho ha# arrogated to himself the fonctlons of the 
federal govom aient and p^onUaad tho packors Im
munity trom  punishiaont on account o f any Incrlm- 
nating avtdonce they may havo fe lt compelled to fu r
nish him, he la placed in a still saors unenvlabls light. 

As tho fodoral governmsnt was .not Influenced by 
tho Garfield report la the further Invootiaetloa aad 
Indlotment o f tho paokers. It Is a pretty safe propo- 
alUon that no attenthm w ill be paid to tho alleged 
promised Imsnanitjr. Tho govommont has scoumtdsted 
a mass o f testimony on which those Indlotsionts were 
predicated, and while the b ig  paokers may w igg le  
and sputrm to thair hearts’ coataot. tho fu ll power 
o f the law whtch^thoy are allagod to have violated 
is going to be tu r^ d  in their «direction and no e ffo rt 
spared to secure convictloo. *Tho packors do not want 
a fair and Impartial trial, however. Thdy are ox- 
haustiug every pomible resource to keep lust as far 
away from the temple o f  Justice as possible. 'That 
fact wlthta itse lf la Very coacluslva evidence that 
they very keenly realise the grav ity  o f the situation. 
The packers are up again the real thing this time.

WAR AGAINST FEVER 
TICKS

It ta our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
^Hnmns any but reliable advortlaem, and we believe 
feat aR tbe adverttaementa In this paper are from 
waponalble people. I f aubacrlbera find any of them 
la be etfeerwlse, we will ea tee« it a favor If they 

US. We accept no “ fake” or undealrabla 
ertlaemeats at any price. We Intend to 
n paper tor clean adverttaementa. Our 
aaked to alwaya mention ’The Stockman* 
in anawerlng any advertisements In 1^

rill advli 
tfedlcaUi 
^ v e  à 
Raders a 
loumal w:

SPECIAL OFFER
? Thrmigh a apeclal arraniement with the Breodera* 
laaette, Tho Stockman-Journal and the Breeders' 
Basette can be secured through The Stockman-Jour- 

one year for |2.50. Regnlar price tS.60. Send 
M era to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
rexaa.

[
jiARFBELO PROMISED BM- 
r  M UNITY
Oradnally the true facta are coming to light In rs* 

b rd  to tha Justly celebrated Garfield report on tha. 
Emailed boef trust, and some of those facts nre of 
Wmornt starttRg natuAs. Tho pMkars now under 
l^ctm ont at Chicago #■ a result of the recent fed- 
K u  invoattgatlon. ar* sBeglag that In return (or 
^  taatlmony furnished by them Commissioner Gar- 
K m  piwmlasd them tssmtmltr frdln punishment. An 
Esoetated Press report from Chtcsgo says:

Complete Immunity from prosecution «inder 
the pending Indictments returned by the fed- 
eml grand Jury peverat months ago Is claimed 
by J. Ogdan Armour and the other so-oalled 
boot tniaC gfnetair. In additional pleas In bar, 
filed late this afternoon by Attorney J. B. Mil
ler tbe packora* representative.

The new plea, which comes as a surprise 
to. tbe ■svamment, seta np the faot that when 
James B. Qnrtteld, commissioner ot corpora* 
tions,  ̂laveotigatod tho trusts, he told tha 
packors that whatever teaUmoay they gave 
without being under oath, or whatever <loc- 
amentary evidence they voluntnrily produced, 
the ''defendants should have tho samo rights. 
Indemntttea and MaoMialttes as If tbey had 
testified aader oath aad eotnpnlsion. Under this 
new p «a  Attoraey MiHer hopan ta establlah 
the fact that there was an agreement between 
the peckara and tho government that they 
should testify and predoce evidence without 
being aahgonaed or the oath being ndminla- 
tered. but. that, as far aa Isununlty was ooa- 
cerned. It ahoald bo eonaidered as It they had 
been sahpenaed and took tho oath,- 

Tho Bllagatton ot an agreement between 
CommUaloner Oartteld aad the paekem was 
a  surprise to DIatriot Attorney Korrlaon and 
Aastatane General Attorney PagIn. and It was 
said tonight that Mr. Garfield was asked 

; 1; eoacaralag Just what happened during tbe in
vestigation.

Tho plea alleges that the testimony and 
ovidenco. It wan understood, should not be 
«nod by tho deparlmoat of Justlco In any way 
as a basis for any proceodlaga against the 
defendants. Then It la declared, with the 
asaoranco of tho oommUsIpner, .the defend
ants appeared bfeore him and told him of the 
things he wished to he Inquired Into snd 
Which are now Incorporated In tha Indlot- 

. ment.
Notwithstanding the promise <*f (he gov* 

erameat. It la declared, the testimony and 
•vMence procured by the defendants were 
tfven to the deportment of Justlco and finally 
to the local district attorney, and this Infur- 
aaatlen hM been used and is bow being used 
in tbe prosecution ot the peckers. All these 
aHegatlona tire defendants proclaim them- 
oelvas raadjr to verify.

Commlasioner darflcld entered into auy such 
with the ' packers,*'T'Bk- quaotion Is, what 

hs expect to gain from his investigation? He 
aapoetod to make a fair and Impartial arerlaie- 

it of tho facts In tho situation and report the 
to oongreas. Prellaalaary to that inveetigaU#*,
* letarod, he entered hUo a treaty with the 00«*. 
m wes re«ttlied 40 iavestJgate, under the terma 
sh he agreed that If tbey furalahed him wtth 
*kiacas of rascality it should not reach the 
sent of Justice and be used against the maa 

sr Rvesttgattsn. Ta other words, it seems to be a 
ot a tveated gevemment offteisl engaged In a 

' Pleoe of work, entering Mto a eom* 
wlU allaged onlprits tn defeat the obJorU 

Tavy wevh tn which he wjit engaged.
- * e v a  teM Mr. OatfMd that they wore not 

• «  a traat or combination In reetralat at 
aad fatnlahed him figures wh^h he very 

vm h^ed ta hto efliolnl report and ir slarsd 
Pdokiag bnsitteae of the couatry was halag 
at a Mreol Ions te tbe packers. He acn^ted 

■had aa preCit on one aaimal ae the
f  « g ’*r'ng 0«  the 

inat aawr the m ig-’floent sysl>m cn.nloycl hy 
paaklag eoaoema tbe money inveated In one 

m taraeff over with perhaps inersasing profit 
. ttaaes saoh meath. When that fact was di. 
to CMmmisstoner Oarneld’a atienUon he pro
to look vise and aay aethlng. from the very

thens was nathfng for him to nay.____
eld aan stand np la tbe face af ag the 
~‘ *^***h* k— been,hartod In Ms dirao* 

aasprhfcg features o f the 
action of the fedsrnl authntltles In

The Telegram  has received notice o f a vary Impor
tant meeting that la to be lisid in Richmond. Va.. this 
month, and Texas cutUenmn should be properly repre
sented there. The notice o f the meeting is as follows: 

The Bouthsrn glates Association o f Com- 
mlsslonera o f agriculture w ill hold their an
nual session tn Richmond, Va., Nov. 22 to 24,
190S. A fter a  conference with parties deeply 
interested In the Texas fever problem, the un
dersigned has liikcn the liberty o f catllBg tor 
a conference o f entomologists, veterloartans, 
experiment station diivctors, representatives 
o f the buresfu o f entomology. United States 
department o f agriculture, and others greatly 
interested In the question o f tick eradication, 
to be held In Richmond, Va., at some time 
during the first day o f the convention above 
named. The purpose o f this confor«*nce w ill 
1>e to defin itely formulate recommendations , 
to be presented to  the commissioners ot a gv l- ' 
culture, looking to conewted action and co
operation toward tbe extermination of the 
cattle tick from the south. You are earnestly 
requested to bo present at tills confereiure to 
present ysur views upon llie subject, and aid 
tn formulating ;i plan that can be put in prac
tical operation for the ucompllnl«mcnt o f this 
great purpose. W. K. fiODHON,
. Director Tat. Kliple Unlv. Kxp, Hlatlon.

Texas Ik as much Inlerretcd tn war upon the fever 
tick as any static in the union, and as tlie fever eh 
gwidered by llic hite o f tlie tick among cattle lias 
BO generally and erroneously been deslgnalsd as 
“Toxas” fever, wc are directly concerned in wiping out 
both the dlecasr and the name.

Just why southern or splen«-tlc fever among cattle 
should !>• termed ‘'Texas'' fever is not now known.
It Is raom lly certain that the disease did not o r ig 
inate In Texss, for the cattlemen who handled herds 
In this state a gf iicration ago did not knew it  as 
Texas product. T liry  found that it developed among 
their cuttle on trail a fter striking higher altitudes 
and tho same trouble was communicated to cattle 
encountered In passing. VVItliln a short time sftsr 
the puMsagf> o f a  big trail lirrd cattle In tbe vicin ity 
o f where they hud passed wuuhl sicken and die. Many 
theories--were advsiumd for this, one o f which was 
that It was some pMUltsr Infection from tha hoofs 
o f tho passing cafele— that they ronlsmlnated the' 
Jirass in passing, and the native cattle picked up the 
malady while grazlog.

It was s  long tins« before the southern cattle tick 
was suspected. ' This cs itle  tick, known to «wlsnas 
under the high sounding spiiellstlon of boopthtius 
annulstus. Is common In every southern state snd In 
the republlo o f Monlco. Txtng before Toxss was u 
ststo and prior to the time when there was any cattle 
industry on our western ranges the boophllus snnu- 
IstiiH lived and flourished in the other southern states, 
but hts work ot transmitting the deadly fever was 
not suspected from tha faot that the rattle o f those 
states had so long been used to his presence that 
they had become Immune. It  Was only when these 
southern cuttle began *0 more and come In contact 
with tliose o f higher altitudes -and frs# from ticks 
that the cause o f the "trouble was suspected. Sus
picion was followed by Investigation and axperlmeats 
St stats experiment ststlonq. and It was dtsceversd 
that tills southern osttle tick 'sraa the sole means of 
dUsrmlnsting southern or splenetic fever. But tbe 
nsma "Texas" fever stuck, and In spite o f tbe vigorous 
prntcHtH o f the rallleraen snd live stock sanitary board 
of tills state. It is stin sticking.

This, then. Is one o f the principal reasons why the 
people of Texas are specially Interested In the matter 
o f fighting the fever tick In all the states o f the 
union. They have reduced the matter ot this figh t to 
schMiUrfc pre<-islon in Texss, ss Is amply sttssted by 
the fact that quarantine territory Is being steadily 
raclalmed. Tliree Texas counties hsvo been usdsr spe. 
elsl quarantine for s number o f j'rsrs snd the move
ment of cattle consequently restricted, have Just, been 
restored to tlie snfe ares through federal action, and ' 
what has l>eeu dune in those conntlea can bs dons 
everywhere else in the tiltiion by preper and conoerted 
action. -There Is no county and bo pertloa o f s  county 
in~ Texan or In any other stst that cannot bo freed 
from the presence o f the tick If the work is gone 
abont In the proper, manner, and as Texaa has found 
and applied the proper mean.« for duiiig this work tho 
Information should ho comnniiiicsted to others who 
are still groping In the dark. -

I f  tha suthoiitlea o f  all the soutiiern state unito 
ill this great w ork  tliora Is no reason wby it should 
no, he snfcly accomplished within a reusonabto time. 
That It w ill take time. Is apparent from the ex
tent o f the infection sad tho manner In whioh tbo 
situation has been so -generally neglected. Tho fed
eral government hee tried to proteot e  portion o f tho 
people by drawing a querantine line srrnss the enthts 
United States, bnt so long as only tho people above 
tho line are engaged in tick extermination, those be
low the line qen be depended upoa to pnxluce them 
Just n littio  bit faster than they ean be exterminatod 
Concerted action 1«  badly npeded bnlh above and 
below the line.

U merely adjusting his remunerntloB tor sell- 
ipg to the tofiaage ol the loeA ,  «

The ahlppar bos not yet been heard from.
In feet, he hee barely been apprised o f the fact 
that the schedule w ill » 0  to a higher level 
w ith th'« Inception of the new year. That e 
U now paytnif eaoaati he U firm ly coovlnce 
and submlosian, which ls„ inevitable, w ill not 
be with jgooa  groee.

One treuble with the stock yard commls- 
SloB besinese has been exeeesive exponses. 
Favors have been showered on the al>lpp«r for 
which be had neither neceoslty nor apprecla- 
tlog. He hoe been deluged with market re
ports. feasted while In town and otherwise 

, been —»d r the objeet'*of expensive salieitode 
on the part o f competing concerns. By put
tin g  tbe live  stock oommlsslon trade on the 
same bmiiB as 'Wall street oy the Chicago 
beard o f  trade existing evils It Is lielleved 
woaM  IM U rge ly  remedied.

Our esteemed Chicago contemporary may be right 
in' tbe sosomptlon that it  w ill be futile for the ship
pers and praducers of live stack te kick over this 
proposed advanoe in commission charges, but that 
fact w ill not prevent a strong and lusty kick being 
registered from one end o f tbe country to the other, 

isy toe true that peat methods o f conducting the 
ntaslon bsslnase have been very expensive, and 

the shipper# have ]}sen wined and dined In an e ffo rt to ' 
obtain business to the great detriment o f the com- 
miselea  man's bank account. R t the shipped is not 
pesponalble for that fact. Hs is nut responsible for the 
army o f commission men aompeting at every market 
center* Tor Vusliices and who noe every meaes known 
to the trade to secure business. The expensive meth
ods that have grown up and flourished at market 
centers between commlaeion men are the direct re
sult o f sharp competition, and the consolidations that 
have been recently arranged between some o f the la rg 
est firm s operating In the leading markets ta eloquent 
and tim ely testimony to that fa c t

To tho man who Is a regular patron ot the different 
markets it would appear that If the commission busi
ness has become so expensive that It can no longer be 
condneted on a profitable Imsls the proper plan of pro- 
eedure would be to reduce expenses through the elim
ination o f costly luxuries heret'ofore furnished ship
pers, end reduce the number o f conimiss^n firms to 
the ratio that can be properly supported by each mar
k e t  The shipper w ill look with suspicion upon a 
proposition which senks to cut out all former priv
ileges and prerogatives, as Is being done, and at the 
seme time Increasing the charges for handling con
signments of Ilv<* 'stock, it creates Mie suspicion that 
beck o f the whole movement there Is but a eenuliic de
sire to levy more tribute.

The stock Interests of the country have had Just 
about all they (tould conveniently stsiul op under for 
tho past throe years, and so much tribute has l»ecn 
levied as to almost create tin- Impression that the 
hand o f every other man Is raised agiliint the sto<‘l<- 
man. ITnder lliese elreumstances it esnnot be ex
pected that Ihqre w ill he lame Biil>ml«sion tu un in
crease in the burdens that are alre-idy being crirri ■<’ . 
There is already complaint of the tVull Klreet methods 
being adopted and eiifurrcd In the cuniinlssion hiisi- 
ness, which seems to bn lesoVving li.solf Into one big 
combination, which many shippers suspect Is being 
operated In restraint o f tradq,_

I f  the commission men desire to do the fa ir thing, 
why do %h^y not rliange their rules to aa to base 
their commissions upon - the value of the .slock they 
sell? I t  Is nut fair to charge the shipper o f a car 
of common stuff, selling for a low price, ns much ns 
the shipper of a car of highly graded stu ff that brings 
fancy figures. I f  a reform of this kind could be Inau
gurated It would meet with the unqualified endorse
ment o f every live  stock shipper in tbe country.

Monday Is legislative day at the Dallas fair, and 
it would be a good limn for Governor L.anham to an
nounce his Intentions eunenrning the proposed extra 

I session of the state legislature. A ll the politicians 
w ill be there.

The movement .to send the best legislative material 
la the state to Austin next year should not bs lost 
sight o f la the geaeral political ehutfle. This la a 
matter o f vital importance to every portion o f Texas.

The Texas cotton crop Is going to be short about 
one million bains this year, but there la plenty o f hog 
and hominy throughout the broadness o f the whole 
land.

The Sunday Telegram  always measures up to the 
requirements o f the discriminating reader. When you 
get it. you have the best.

Now that the people of Russia have obtained the 
blesstags ot liberty they- do not seem to know what 
to do with such Measings.

THE PRODUCERS WILL 
KICK

I f the plans of the live stock enmnilsslon mca all 
over the country are carried out there will bo a very 
material advance in the chargee now mrsvaUlng for 
toe handling of live stock at all the market cenCbrs. 
Wie matter of this advene« has already been favorably 
p ««ed  upem by live slock exrhangea. and the formal 
odoptlea of tbe im»w rules onl.v deferred until Jmm. 1, 
In order that all the merketa ssay take elBultaneons 
octloa. and time may be given to Judge of pttbllo enn- 
tiiwent after t?>e proposed advsnoee have ’become gen- 
orally known. Tn commenting on the sltuatton, the 
Chicega Broedace' Oaaette says: 0

la  their wladoas a majority of tho Uve stock 
excheagee off the country hero seen fit to raise 

, the eenMBfsaton tariff. Miom of verMege the 
ohorgo stogie decks off bogs and aheep la to 
be It  and oa 4ta«ble doeka t i t  after Jon. 1 
neorty provided Chleaige. dt. Louis. Kanaaa City. 
Omatm, BL Jeeagfe. Btoux City. SL Peel ai»d 
Port Wetrttt all koeome partleo to the oem- 
peet. Of course the cotantry will protest: the 
man who Is called on td pay the bill invarla- 
biy regietere whet Is known tn tbe vemecalar 
as e kick, but In this ioataace Hie kick will 
be futile: aeatlmeal In stock yard circles Is 
precticelty unanimoee nn the eubject.

The commiesten man’s coatentlen la that the 
- - snpe— e of detng-bwotoeee to greater -then ten—

yeera ago and that bo to oow soiling more 
bogs end aberp for tb# moaoy tban ol that 
time. While cars hove inervaoed to capnoNy 
commissions have remained efstionery and he

tlSO.OM.OOO and t t t t . f f t t .m .
"Texaa U getting to bq one o ( tha greatest 

hog eountrlee In the union. Tho farasera 
there aré Juat learning that the climatic eon- 
ditlons are eipeclally conducive to tbe pro
duction of pork. It is possible, you under
stand, to have hogs on pastura end in tbe open 
all winter. This makes the animal healthy 
and to a greet degree prevente oontoglon. Tbe 
farmers plant there the Spanish peanut. This 
Is not tbe first-cloae artlole for human use, 
so they simply leave the peanuts in the ,  
ground and turn tho hogi Into the field. The 
hogs root for „the peanuts. The nuts fur
nish a  fine ration, especially fo r finishing 
fat hogs.

"The railroads are encouraging the culti
vation o f nuts, -oeppclaily pocana Texas has 
long boon noted fo r its exceUent pecans, but 
the nurseries are commencing to improve the 
wild species and tire railroads are encouraging 
ttiese. Pecans righ t now ore being shipped 
out o f tbe stats by oar loads. They bring 
a good prioe on the eoatom markets. The 
trees a fter eight years old require no culti
vation.

“ The poultry Industry, too. is a b ig  thing.
In one little  town having a population o f 
about 2,99f lost year the merchante paid to 
the farmers ItlO.aa* far eggs and poultry." „ 

And that is the way to talk T e i ^  in season and 
out o f aeason. for it  Is a procodure that w ill surely 
bring ita reward. Tbxas today iXHild contain every 
man, woman in d  child ttiat constltutee th *  citisen- 
ehlp o f tbe entire Unlttd States and still not feel 
undniy crowded. Texas posseaoes more varied re- 
fourves than any other state in the union, and eon 
better re ly  upon her own reaouroee than any o f her 
slaters. ITexaa produces more cattle than any other 
state In the union, and her cattle are being Migerly 
sought for by feeders o f the eastern corn belt states, 
on aecount o f their superior breedingi- 

Toxaa produewa more mules than any other state 
In the union, and the tuneful lay o f tbe Texas mule

awaken« the echoes all over this union.
Texaa produces more cotton than any other statff' 

In the union, and Texas cotton mills are exporting 
tofAe quantities of Texas made cotton goods to tho 
orient and other foreign coontries. The time w ill 
soon come when Texas w ill be the greatest cotton 
manufacturing stats in the union.

Texas produces more lumber than any o f thè south
ern states, more rice tlian Lontslann and w ill soon 
g ive that state a run on sugar. T ^ a a  fru it is driv
ing that of California from the leading niurkets, and 
the Texas truck grower is the first to get into the 
eastern markets.

Texns liua more miles o f railway tban any o f her 
sister stHles. and all over the «tate new lines are be
ing nrojooted snd constructed. All over the state 
there is 't wonderful development In progrès.« along 
lnd«i'*-tsl lines, and the future never seemed more 
hopeful. The «un shines bright in Texas, and Us warm 
r->vs soon dissipate the pessimism with wlilch many of 
the human fam ily are afflicled. No stale In the union 
1.« greater or enn become so great In the future. The 
man who is pinning his fsitli to tho I.a»ne Htar state Is 
hut g iv ing evidence of the good Judgment that never 
falls to insure success.'

GREATEST OF ALL IS TEXAS
Few  o f us enn begin to appreciate how truly great 

and Infinitely superior Is this groat stats In which we 
make our homes. We are so constantly associated 
and Identified with these things that we ore prone to 
look Upon them as commonplace and a feeling o f 
pride Is only aroused tn our breasts when we hear 
some newcomer enlarging upon the many delightful 
surprises that have come within the scope o f hie ob- 
sermtlent^ OCcaMounlly, a Texan gets abroad an<1 
a fter comparing the cramped and stilted things that 
surround him wtth the greatness and g lory  that he 
has le ft behind. Indulge« In some comparisons that 
are positively odious lo thoes who are so unlucky 
as to not know Texab Stanley H. Watson o f Hous
ton, -’the Industrial agent o f the Houston and Texas 
Central railroad. Is one of these. Watson wss In 
Kansas City the other day, and this Is what he told 
the Kansas C ity papers concerning the great state e f 
Texas:

"Texas Is expariancing unexampled pros
perity. The imople there have money and 
apparently plooty o f It. They hare mads 
good crops this year. The railroads have 
for a long time been suggesting the Idea of 
d iversify ing farm crops and that has been 
taken up naore and mere by the agricultural 
clasaee until it Is quite fellowed by them.

"W hy. Just think o f It. Texas could lose 
her crop o f 4;otton, for which she Justly has 
such a groat name, and at the same time never 
roles a meal. Oh, of course, there Is some 

[lere and there o ff in the forks o f  the 
still persists In grow ing cetton 

jicluaton o f everything else, but this 
excspllenal. Texes w ill arrow a l

most anything under tha sun, snd the people 
there ere commencing to reeliso this truth.

“The Immigration from other parts o f the 
country Into that state Is treAiendoiis. A 
little  while ngo you heard o f the many peo
ple who were finding homes in the north- 
west. In Rritlsh America and that region. 
Well, Hist movement ta only a side Issue In 
comparison with the atroam o f populallmt tlrnt 
Is coming into Texas. The people ere coming 
from everywhere. A  few  years ego  it was 
the speculators who were coming_wlthln our 
borders. Not so any more. They hare left 
and In their places are coming the suhstan- 
tlal men who are settling In the state tn 
stay, and nho are becoming a part and par
cel o f It.

"DM mu ever knew that Texas la the 
greatest honey producing state In Aoaertca?
Hbe passed CMorado some lime ago. and now 
Ytoxna honey la sent out by the car load.
The soiilhwbstem part to particularly prom- *  
haent In thin preduotlow. Out there there ta 
an olHindanee o f aunshlnn and the nora o f 
tha slate la especially preduettve o f keoey.
Tn many ptoreo been ere kept ont In the epen 
all winter.

"Returning to cotton. I  w ill say that l i f  
crop there has been good. What to »too a 
factor tn the cotton situation Is that the cot
ton farmers are getting a high price for 
their product. W e didn’t hare any trouble 
with the boll weevil this seaeor. Tbe pest 

•  was rather l.ate In gnttlng Info the coiintry 
on account o f the severity o f tbe latter, part 
ot the winter. Then whee the mttrm plant 
came along this summer the army werm ag- 
ponred and elesrrd the plant nf moat e f tin 
fnttngv. im that the h<>ll weevil had no pretec- 
tlen. This doesn’t mean that It w ill be ob- 

^pent from us next year, because It bee aotlilng 
to do with other seasona. Texea to oeppoead 
te raise cotton valued each year e l between

NORTHWESTERN CONDITIONS.
^he Montana Stock Growers’ Journal, published in 

Miles City, reproduces an editorial from the Stock. 
man-Journal on tho subject of the disappointments 
that have attended the marketing of range cattle this 
year, together with a review of range conditions, and 
says;

All of which muat be very comforting to the south- 
western range owners, and it no doubt represents 
rang« conditions in that section. As to the view taken 
of northwestern conditioiiK, what ta said is only 
partly true. It is true to the extent that quite a lot 
of over-matured staff has found Its way to market 
this ymr beetffee It had to go, having been held 
back for two years anyhow because of unfarorabla 
market conditions, but it is rather impinging on the 
realms of Munchausen to attribute tbe poor coadt- 
tion of the northweatorn range output of this year to 
the harrying of “settlers’ dogs.” The open range may 
be shrinking np this way, but it is a fkr cry yet to 
the settlers’ doga. Nor is it admitted that the condi
tion of the animals sent to market this year from 
tbe northwest ta “poor.” Whatever damage to prices 
the “ patriaroh” oteers above referred to failed to ex
ert, seems to be very properly chargeable to tbe 
enormous shipments that have been made. Under 
sucdi stress as hae been put upqp the market, the 
very best and sleekest'of cattle have suffered and 
brands that hare invariably commanded top prices 
in the past got top prices again this year it ta true, 
but from |1 to |1.M lower. When s le ^  and smooth 
and desirable steers tail away from former prices that 
much it simply means' “ too many cattle.” The kind 
of stock that touched |5 this year was export stuff 
for which there ta always but limited demand. Until 
that demand ta sattafled for the time being, the good 
price is sure to be aecured if the cattle are right; 
after that they must go ia with the scrubs.

The Stockman-Jonraal speaks glowingly of the ad
mirable range conditioas that have prevailed in the 
Southwest this year, aad in a general way draws a 
reverse picture of the coddUions up this way, but 
really we have had a pretty good year, one that 
seemed to be very encouraging aa it pulled along. 
The spring rains were pleatiful aad timely, the grass 
good and the water supply such as not to compel 
long tramps between gtftss end water. In faot every
thing has looked promtaing.^hroughout the year until 
our people t>«gan to meet this enormous movement 
to market, which nobody was in condition to lessen 
because everybody had stuff that should have gone to 
market three years ago. and there was no holding off 
any longer for this class. Without amounting to a 
positive oalamitjr, this season’s experiences to the 
northwestern range owner are about as “disappoint
ing” as could be imagined.

Better prices will prevail for steers in the spring 
than were realised last spring, in the Judgment of 
those caUlsmea who are keeping close lab on the 
sitoation. They aay the aearclty next spring will be 
more marked than ever before.

The stockmen o f the country have a«lju-t<-d their 
differences and hereafter there w ill be hut one big 
nnUanal oseactottan. This U a good aMvvHfMK. (ar 
tha truth of the eM oalom that In unity there is 
Hrength, cannot He successfully disputed.

BY CH ARLO TTX rSB IO M S BTBTBOR. 
Charlotte Perkins Ollasaa, (eroasriy Mrs. Stetson, 

was born In Hartford in JAM. She Is a graoddaugliter 
o f Lyman Beecher, in  l f0 (  she became the w its  • (  
G. H, Gilman. Rhe la espeolaUjr Identified wtth thn 
labor question and the advanec pf womqn. Ehe Is 
the author o f "AFomea and gSoanemios”  iprone)* and 
“In This Our W orld" (verse). She liv c s jn  New Torh. 
In the name of your ngaa e f angntob!

In the name o f tka onrae and the stain! /
By the strength o f your sorrow 1 call px.ul 

By the power o f your pehi!

W c are Mother# Througli us in our bondage. 
Through us w ith a brand in the face.

Be we fettered with gold or with iron,  ̂ 1
Through us comes the. race!

'»Vitb tha weight o f all «In on our shoulders,  ̂
Midst the serpents o f uhaina aver curled.

W e Lave sat, unrestotiag, dafeBaete««—
Making the men o f the world! ^

We were ignorant long, and our children 
'Were besotted and brutish and blind:

King-driven, prleot-riddan— who were they? ^
Our otilldren— mankind.

We were kept fo r our beauty, our softnesa 
Our BOX— what reword do ya find?

W e transmit, moat transmit, being mothera 
What we are te maukind.

As tlie mother who follows the children! ^
No nation, wise, noble and bravu, '

Ktner sprang—though the father had freedom.
From the mother—a slave.

a

Look now at the world as ye find It!
Blanch not! Truth to kinder than lies!

Tsiok now at the world—see It suffer! ,
fasten now to its cries!

m
See tbe people who suffer, all people!

A ll humanity wasting Its powers j
In a hand to hand struggle— death dealing-« ;

A ll children o f ours!

The blind millionaire— the blind harlot—•
The blind preacher leading the blind—

Only think o f their pain, how It hurts them!
Our little  blind babies— mankind!

Khali we bear It? W e mothers who love them?
Cain wa hear it? W e mothers who feel 

Kvery pang of our babes and forgive tlium 
Uvery sin when they kneel?

lattlc stumbling world! You have fallenl 
You are crying tn darkness and fear!

\Vi. H darling— your mother is coming—
Hush darling your mother is here!

We are liere like an army with banners!
The great flag  of our f reedom unfurled!

W ith us rests the fate of the nations.
For we make tho world!

Dare ye sleep while your children are «•allliit^
Daro ye wait while tliey clamor unfed?

Diire ye pray in the proud pillared churches — 
While they suffer for bread?

I f  the father hath sinned he shall answer;
I f  ha check thee laugh bock at his powers!

Shall a mother bo kept from her children?
These people are ours!

They are- ours! H e .ls  ours, for we made h l«|
In our arms he has nestled and «miled!

Shull we, the wdi-ld-mothers be hindered 
By the freaks of a child?

Rise now In tha power o f The Woman!
Riae now in the power o f our need!

Tha world cries in hunger and darknessi 
We shall light! W e shall feed!

In tha name o f our ages of anguish!
In tha name of the cures and tbe stain!

By tho strength o f our sorrow we conquerl 
In the power o f oar pain!

Some good stock are on exhtbitioa at the Daliu 
fair this year, but tbe fact remoloa that the Texas 
breeders do not take proper advantage of this great 
opportunity to do themselves and the state justice.

There will be some very fine stock on exhibition 
at the San Antonio Fair this year. Those enterpris
ing Southwest Texas breeders never neglect on op
portunity to show the world what they are doing.

There Is plenty e f grmsw out tn (he range country 
this winter, and the average cowman contemplates 
the situation T.'ltk that cooftdrnca that can only be 
Inspired by a-realisatMKi that Ihtags are truly oaosing 
that way. The outtook fo r  the winter was never 
belter. __________________ *

8am Cowan has confidence In the railway rate reg
ulation proposition, and ta. doing valiant service In 
that direetton. In the event that victory p<-rcl<as upas 
tbs Preaidenitsl bonaer it ta regordad as almost a sure 
thing that Jadgp Cawan w ill be tendered a posiUoa 
on tbe In ter tala cassasaroe eommlaston.

That the Stockmoa-Joumal ta the beat live otoék-, 
publication ever issued In Texas 1s very generally 
conceded, and the recent improvements in tbé paper 
have eUcited many favorable comments. It ta our 
desire to place the paper In the hands of every stock- 
man in the Southwest, and if each of our present 
subscribers' will speak a j;ood word for the paper aa 
occasion warrants, we will soon be able to do it  
Stockmen make no miptaRe in extending a liberal sup
port to this paper, os it Js the one publication In 
Texas that ta always trae to their intereets.

There is considerable complaint all over the eooB- 
try on account of the shortage of pars, and shippers 
are in some instances being put to considerable inoon- 
venience to 'obtain the neceeeary facilities. The 
railways, however, appear to be doing all they can 
to remedy the situation, and are furnishing cars just 
as fast as possible.

The list of memherahip of tha Cattle Raisers’ As 
sociation of Texas ta conatantly growing, but it ia not 
growing fast enough. Every cattleman in the South
west should become a «ember.

Market p r io « ore attU much lower than the pro- 
dneere eonalder Jost end reteoaoble, but that tmet 
doea not prevent a ronttaiiod heavy rush of fat stuff 
to market.

Texas calvM that are being taken east and sold 
into corn belt feed lots are bringing very eattafeu)- 
tory prices. Those eastern feeders are finding that..' 
nowhere else con tbey come ae nearly flndiag just 
what they need in their business except w^at is pro
duced on the 'Faxos ranges. Texas range-bred stuff 
continues to lead the procession.

Cattlemen are congratulating themselves bver tha 
result of the fight against the railways before the 
interstate commerce commission, and it was the 
greatest victory that has been won in many years. 
Now, when the commissicu is clothed with the proper 
power, enabling it to both moke and enforce rates, 
such victories will mean oometblng.

* No iMd weather hoa yet been experienced on the 
Texas ranges, and the cattle ore coatlnniog to im
prove and get in better shape for tha approaching 
winter. Cattlemen are generally dtapoeed to look for 
an open winter, with so real hard weather until well 
np in January. „___

Dan McCunningham. federal quarantine in
spector, with handqunrtera nt Oolocodo City, ta now in 
Kansas looking after some private bushiesa intereate« 
He has many Texas friwada who hope te anon eee 
him beck In the Lone Star State attending to hta 
accuatomed duties.

Texas feed lota are fllHng very slowly this year, 
aad ft hegias to look like the feeders will make goat 
the threat to feed few cattle onleaa there ta a market 
redaedoa in the price of feedetaft. They claCm the 
extating margin 1s entirely too norra^

Shippers to the Fort Wbrlfe «a rket (rom oOt 
wesff are comptaining of the, time requlred to get 
thetr etuff hoadled Iferough the local yarie oaá oBk 
to the etock yarda lar untaadtag Thay soy u(peral
hours ore consamed, whea it should reqnire hnt R 
short time.

Some big roach solee ore beiag reported, end thie 
ta pretty conclualve evti c ee ttnt there hi modh life 
In the cattle btiolneae yet

Camratoslunpr Garfiold may bars prmatoad 
waofcava hamanity from puaishmsiit. bat it 
be a ooaa wta ra Gomntaoeieaar OarftoM to m
to be able tn deliver the good#
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Myraa' Wj l i  orade ftAOOLCS I«a4  In 

« U M J T Y ,  S TY C E  AMO F IN IS H .

M atariri and wwrtcHiaftafilp tk'a bait. 
N ntM nt to tte r  auida In t o ddtaa. 
They w ill yteaaa and a a to fy  you. 
W rite  fo r  catalogue.

S. D. My res
Box M . B W eE T W A T E R ,*  TSX .

LITRE MAVERICKS
Terse Tides of’the Movemmts ef Oaltleine& All Over the 

fih«at Bbsk«  Ooontry of the Entire Sovthweet
I Idilli ".iv *̂

PURCHASED BIQ RANCH 
Th«, Haciente l e t o r  « e  Baa mago, forty 

jiUte iK te  Baa tota  W aal. Mestoa. iMLa 
been purCbaaad by Bdvln ChambeHalti of] 
this city. Uw aoaaitewiMait being tt^OOV 

iciai^ e ac te the Ifnciean yagers. T to  
land was formerly owned by Colonel Oea. 
W. Brackenridga, Qaange Bodat aad Nr. 
Chamberlain, the tatber bayln* oat hla 
partners.—San antonlo Gaiette.

ductloaa and that It ttema h u  heaa mat 
charge U  has not aaaaided lb par tM
pounds. The eommlaaioa^ concedes, 
nevartbeleoa. that the railroads have a 
right to Impoaa a terminal charge, buh 
aolda that It aught not to exceed f l  a 
oar, except in ao fa r a* the tracWage 
charge paid hy tita railroads to Che 
stock yards company has been In- 

I creased mines Juaa 1. 18tt. The caaa 
'w il l  again go to the supreme court on 
t lif commission's findings. ,

III the second caae deolted today the 
Cattle Raisura' Association o f Texas was 

oeaa. wouM mean a coanplete solution ot also the rsimplatnant. the cliarge being 
the tl\e stock problem in the I'nited that the Missouri, dCansas and Taxan 
States so far as ths relatlaa at the paek
era. the produoers.Aud the cansumeie are 
ooncamed. because there would be suoh 
«  demand far oatUB that there would he 
na time t# dlnonsa the alleged grievances 
with the packers or others.

» 00,000,000 IR POULTRY
Da ydta kuasr that tha «ovanMMnt oau- 

aua pt IN I  ghrta tha traite at tha poul
try praduoad In that yoar at very nearly 
ino«.MO.eo«T
f  Poultry Buocaea, tha twautialli century 

magashie, la abaohitsty inJispaa- 
ftebls to evaty one tntaraated In chickena, 
■whether they ba beginaeta, experienced 
poultry laiaars or one keeping a few 
heos. It ia without any qoeatton tha fana 
aaaat poultry tnouttaly la  thhi oouirtry and 
readars of Ita artioiea on para brad ohlck- 
em  and their better cara aad kaepiug 
have coma ba reaUaa that tt is platn truHi 
that “ tbere’a money in a hen." ^

^ u t t r y  Bueeeas has regularly from S< 
to U2 pagea Bixteanth year. Is beauti
fully IHustratad and printed. Han beat 
writers. Itegular sutaoriiitlon price, i t  
cants.

BpecisI Oirey.—I f  yon keep ohiokena or 
are in auy way Interested in them, wa 
will send you Poultry Sueooas for on# 
ytar for introduction, and send free alna 
a large, Btustrated, practical poultry 
book; or threa montbs' trial, only 14 
oenu, stamps acespted. Sample copy 
free. Addraea today.

POULTRY SUCCKSa CO., 

D ^ t. 46, Springfield, Ohio.

Sample free. Pleaae mention this paper.
The latest count against the automobile 

xls that it is faalplng to spread the pestif
erous gypsy moth beyond Its present abid
ing places In Maueachusett«.

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

We wUr permit any one to drive cattle 
to Bovina for shipment included withla 
the following betuidary lines, vis: 

Beginning at Texico and runnliTg south 
along the state line between New Mexico 
and Texas to the souttaweot comer of 
Bailey county: thence east t^ong the 
south line of Bailey county to the west 
fence o f the George Slaughter ranch; 
thenoo south and east along the fence of 
said ranch to the G. W. Littlefield pas
tures; thence south and east along this said 
ranch's south llna to the southeast cor
ner of the sold ranch: thence east about 
eight milea to the southeast corner of the 
old Bny^r ranch; thence north along the 
cast line of said ranch and along the east 
line of tha snwood ranch to its northeast 
corner: thence west to the southeast sor- 
ner o f the north ranch of George EUaugh- 
ter and along the east line and north line 
fdi-eyM ranch to the estst fence of the 
ppil-tr Lake pasture of the William llal- 
sell < ranch: thence north and west along 
tha old origlna] line of Uia Capitol Byn 
dicate ranch to tha Pacos Valley railway.

This leally includes aS of the territory 
en the south astd east of Bovina that is 
properly tributary to It, and It is tar 
fi-om our purpdae to be arbitrary or uo- 
neighborly In the matter, but we believ« 
that this aiurngement wIB «Ipmand of 
moat of us all of tho grass and watm 
that we should tahty be oalted upon to 
'devote to the purpose, and that the coun
try emat of this boundary ia more properly 
tributary to Hereford and the

SOLVING LOCO PROBLEMS 
Dr. C. Dl lla n h  a f tbe buroaa o f plsmt 

Industry was ap frana Hugo this . walk, 
where he has been engaged all summar 
ia Icoo invaatigaUau. Dr. ■terck is sMM 
satlsflsd with hia summer's work and 
Ihiaka graat prograas has toan made to
wards solving the loee problems., ,

"W e hare eSeetsmiiy eliminated gulte 
a number of the p^ralar theoitee ressud- 
tng loca sAQ are lap lfiy  biioging tbe pro- 
position dotm to the point where vra 
can base oooclustoas upon facts," said 
Dr. klhrafa. “ While wn have not yet gone 
far enough to he able to announce ro- 
sults that will be of any benefit to the 
stockmen. sUU 1 think we have mads very 
gogd progress and another year should 
enable us to - dlscusa the loco question 
with a fair degree of knowledge."^

Dr. Marsh has a number of animals at 
Hugo with to ioh  he has been experiment
ing and has sueoeeded in lecaing a num
ber o f them. Three are now confirmed 
loeo-eaters and will shortly be killed r.nd 
autopaled. Dr. Marsh does oat expocC 
tu get anay to Washhiston until early Ih 
the winter.—Denver Record-Stockman,

KANSAS QUARANTINE REGULATIONS
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 1.—l.,lv« Stock 

Sanitary Commlaaioner John B. lacker 
ha» issued the followbig bulletin a-egu- 
lating the shipment of cattle from south 
of the fever line:

“ On and after Nov. IS. 1940. and until 
Jan. 31, I 5O6. cattle from south of federal 
quartfh'llne line will be admitted Into 
Kansas, after first having boon inspect
ed Slid found free from Texas fever In
fection by an inspector duly appointed 
by the commissioner or by an agent or In- 
»peotor o f the bureau of animal Industry. 
State Inrpoctors will be located at Bax
ter Surlng.s, CafreyvBle, Elgin, Arlcansas 
City, OeldweH, Anthony, Kiowa. Ashland 
and Arkalon. ATI lailroud Ilv'e stock and 
stoi'k yard companies, their omploys and 
all other persons arc hereby forbidden to 
transport, drive or in any way handle 
cattle Itr Kansas, exoept in compliance 
with the foregoing rules and regulations, 
under pains aad i»enal les of the .-statute.".

TH E  TICK BUBETION
W. J. Moore, chairman of tho'Toxaa 

U ve  Stock oanttary boarC haa raturned 
Croea m trip to  ttomtasi, where. In (xm- 
neottea wtth Dr. KnlEM. lha state vskar- 
Inarlan, he has bote oodeavatteg tn 
evolve a dip that will exterminate tha 
tick eftectivelyx

"There la nothing to give out In ra- 
■aid to the axperlmteta ao fat," -aaid be 
te  tto  ■igii iai. •'eecapt that see fael «n -
couraged te  oaatlnte our aaorta. Our 
preparation wlB renaaire tbe tlcka. but the 
coat and a  solution that will beyond the 
perafiveatura of a  doubt laave no bad ef
fects are matters which am still have un
der consideration. I f  we succeed In per
fecting a dip that we can recommend 
without hesitation we shall apprise the 
public e f it.” —San Aatanla Hxpress.

south and west of it to Portales. 
(Signed.)

country

JOS. FRAEfEP.. 
PHBI-P8  W HITE, 
GBO. SLAUGHTER, 
W. B. HAUIBLL.

Corn Belt Feeders
Each year the bend between tha 

southwastam atackoian and the feeders 
of the earn belt, espeeially aC the «tatas 
o f Illinois. UiaBOuri aad Iowa, Is be- 
eoralng elaaar. A  good naany feeders ia 
tha statas named last year te r  the first 
tima >urehasod oalvaa fram  tbe Texas 
raagba, aad their axperieoee has been 
«0 eatisfaetery that this trade w ill un- 
doubtedly asi ste ii large properttens In 
the next tw e  e r  three years, not eaty 
fo r calvos, but for yearlings and 2- 
year-old« as wail.

For this reason H le to the advautaga 
• f  the Texas nnd eouthweetem «toefc- 

^Aaa to grat la  d eaaat poaalhio tonok 
'With tbe men srho finish their Imaf 
stu ff la  the teed tots a f tha Misalsstptil 
vallny. B eliarlag lit this so tbonmgWy, 
wu have amda an atrangemem: w ith  
tha pnbllsfaars o f WaUajaeTs Faraaer, tha 
landing agricuUarnl aad ilra  stock 
paper west o f Mississippi river, by 
wbick sr* are wnaMed to o ffe r  The 
Stockman-Joumal aad Wallaea's Form
er. both one year fo r  only tl-M . or wo 
can send both from the date the aub- 
serlptton Is recefrefi until Jan. 1 nsrgt 
at the espeblallr tow rate o f  t 6 cents.

Wallaea's Stermer has probably done 
mare fo r  tha liv e  stock Intoroata la  tiia 
amttor o f  railrond m ta leglslaUan than 
all ether ABrleultara.1 papara oomblaad. 
I t  was Its editor, Henry Wallace, who 
Tweed Congrossman Hepburn, chalrmaa 
of the interstate commerce canwnMtee 
la the haPM o f topreaoatetlvaa. te  f i 
nally eome out spuaraly on tbe atoek- 
maa's sldn. W a Cdel, theretera, that we 
ora dohidr ear peaOars a  aervloa In g iv -  1 
la g  them this apportanlty to sacara I 
Wallace's Fx i mat In eonnactlan wMb 
Tbe Stoekaiaa-Jaumal.

THE PANHANDLE COJNTRY 
The Panhandle cettlenw.n win not re

fuse to be comforted, beonuse a goodly 
nuinlMT of the northwestern cattlemen 
go to the markets to buy their young 
steers. If they can sell their calf cvpp at 
$18 per head. John Jackson of Memphis, 
Texas, was In Kansas City a few  days 
ago witii a string ef spring calve« wiiicli 
weighed IM  pounds and said at $1.60. 
"And good ealves," said he, "are not tha 
only good things that Hall county pro
duces. Farmers down there raised a half 
bale of cotton to tha sore this year, and 
that means $X an acre on the land, and 
besides this we raised cane wich pro- 
fluoas $6 an aare far the seed wKh the 
rtalk left (or feed. The fact o f tite mat
ter la the pdsple all over that oaontry 
are In good shape Ibis year as tlioy have 
money, and arc doing well. All the crepe 
there wore good this year, and there has 
never been a time when the country wan 
better fixed on all kinds of rough feed for 
stock."

m iF F  H eCACG ilBV D B A »
ASPERMOUNT. Texas, Nev. 2.—J. D. 

MoGaughey died at the «'anofa, twelve 
miles east o f hare Monday evening 
from the effects o f poisoning as the re
sult o f eating beof which had been 
preserved In a sine tub.

A  man named Boiand and his family, 
conslating o f w ife  aad tw o ohlldren, 
w bo wero v is iting McOaugboy, and 
three., o f his nephews were also poi
soned, but no other deaths hare yet 
oocorred.

J. D. McGaughey was a  well known 
reaideut o f west 'Texas, haviag resided 
In that section ter Iwonty-flve years.

CATTLE WLADE UGffiT
Luke F. IVlisafi of KsMas City, who 

Is owner of a  Texas laaob In the Poa- 
hmdle rauntry. Is  hers today on boat- 
■ass mattare.

Mr. WBsoa aspa tliare Is Sitile doing te 
the cattle kaskusn aad that the move
ment Is light. He says there are good 
crops bM over Mm  norte, eopeetaHy com, 
and tbe surprisa to film Is that priesa 
of com remain so high. Mr. Wilson be- 
Hama Hmt prices f n e t  ta ig  rsnaota 
wfacrc Fiay are srlth apeh a  temipw orsp.

TBXAA SWIMB BRBHOICBS^
A meeting of the Teiyui Swine Breed

ers' Association was held at ttio F s lr
Grounds at Dallas, ou the drat, with a 
good attendance. Captain Tom Frasier:, 
presMont o f the amr.-’iiiGon, retired 
from ttuu station, and waa sneoeeded 
by Waltar B. Davis e# ¿ihertnaiw Re.'to- 
iutioiiK were adapted expressing appre
ciation o f Mr. Frasier's work. Officials 
were elected as follows:

President—W alter E. Davis, Shcr- i 
man. ,

Ifioe President—O. W. Cilett, Martin. 
Secreta ry---Georg« B. SinHuonx. Ben 

Frsmklln <re-elec:ted b** a od u ia tlon ).
Executive Committee—II. B.' 41ngle- 

toB. McKinney: Tom braster, Morgan; 
G. P. Lillwrd, Seguin: W. M, Kerr, Mc
Kinney: Net Edmondson, SKerstuia.

Decatur wma «e lee  ed rs  tha place for 
tbe iusUtute meeting ,>f Uie aasooiati'.«-!, 
wbich w ill be held begiar.iug <iie «vc- 
oiid Tuesday hi next January.

PANH AND LB CMMMMN SKI.I.ING 
Thonaa* M. Latham and Fred Snyder 

«kt Beaver county, O. T „  were at tha 
Mack yards Thurater, Mr. Sayder 
bringing In a oar e f  home« and males 
and Mr. Latlutm looking up tim con- 
d ltloa  o f  th * cattle trwdo. ’Tbey m - 
ppTt a haavy marenMut o f eattio from 
tho upper portlmi o f iho Fanhandte asHI 
tram tbolr aaotlon e f Oklahoma, and 
t e r  that a shortage e f ears U p ^  
vantiag evea  larger sblpmsate than 
are new made. "There are aow  about 
lo t  oarioatei o f eatUe at ttie towa o f  
Oaramn. that have been calleeUag 
there during the past woHc. waMteg 
fo r oars te  earry them sterkatward. 
aad shlppteg facilities are inadequate 
throoghont tlix t aectien te xaere the 
oattie orbiob owners would ship The 
b ig  moveoieat Is ate due ta  on aver- 
supply a f  ratUe thnre, and eectelnly 
not because snorket prices lebk attrac
tive ; It's «im p ly  a  axae where the 
farm er lx pushing tite h ig cattleman 
eut o f tMistnesa. The demand fur land 
U
price
It too valuable for grawing pnrpo.<usa 

"Excellent crops of wli^at, oala aad 
fo ra ge  were raised there this year and 
tbe m tla  eetten  plwated yielded well 
Oraaa is fle e  and cattle In good condi
tion ."— Reporter.

haa iinr^sonably advanced tl\e cattle 
rate from points above the quarantine 
I la «  to  fMrthem ranges and from ptenis 
In Texas, Colorado, Wyoming. Nebras
ka. Indian Territory  and New Mexiro 
to  Chicago, 8t. Louis and Kaueaa Oily. 
Appended to  tbe deotsiou Is a state
ment khowlag ths adranoes In detail 
and tha commission declaras tbey are 
not warranted either by the oeot te  
say v ice or by tha prions at which oaltte 
haye baan sailing.

In raadklng this declalan the enm- 
mloaten rsmavks it  has oonsldered the 
cost ot maintanance and eqalpmenL «>  
pense o f reloading in transit, ohavaeMr 
o f the movement, number of cars In 
trotea, vteame and desirwhttity te  tern' 
hge aad avery other element that an 
ters into this traffic.

M aking w bat It regards aa due o l- 
lawonoe Cor all these elawieata, the 
oonamlsaian hotda that the advanoe te  
rates made by  the K a tr  1«  1*4* wai 
unreaeanable and present ratea are un 
Just ta the extent o f thoee advanoea.

The tü ln l oase decided today involi'vs 
the advauee 1m ciana ahfi commodity 
ratea añade in 146* ta aitply between 
Bt. Louis and Texas cemmon poiata 
The commission expresses the opinion 
thst the advance was probably unjus
tified, but taking into- conelderatlen

• 1^ )

•pvui J, *«HX
M»tfs

mmvi eoteug *  ' :

fTOOISMI
a ^  $[« siaudexMs 'jo{os tm| sma« 
-ted oapsoiny 'Kjapaism Xisuf^o je ' 
opxtx Oh) m ioh  fl< spool »toqi JO apsxi 
tsoip auQ 'too l 08 n a a  pus tsaxysajy 
limo dooii Xm|i  osn«Mi| [sanxonosj

SiCajo
uotivofg

. .  . . . .  the financial oonditioa e f  the respon
broader than ever heferci and tee  «ap ed a lly  those operating In

ice has, reacdwjJ a ̂ o ln t whmh jM k ee  xexaa, aad ooasldering alae that no 
. relief Is asked from any partlculwr eale.

the commission feels that It arnuid not 
be Justified In eondamnlng the ad- 
vaaoaa saada, aa It Is wall known (haue 
decisiens of the eommlssinn would bs 
of no practical effect unless affirmed 
In court proceedings.

AFTER INDIAN ALLOTMENTS
I,A\VTON, Okia.. Nov. I.—Wagner & 

Burnett, the big Texas cattlemen, have 
made a proposition te Chief Quatiah Par
ker of the Cosuuiche Indians that certain 
land now In possession of these cattlemua 
in Kiagp'ouiity. Texas, be exchanged for 
the 'inullotted lands of the Indians of 
the Coma nolle tillie throughout Oki.vhoma 
It is stated that this exchange was fully 
discutuMd a  few «vaeks ago when Parker 
took dinner with the BurneUa, and was 
lUghly entertained at their ranch In King 
county. Parker -was acoompunlog on this 
visit l.y a iiunibei- o f bis tribe. The -psai- 
Uon that Parker has taken lies not yet 
been made public. A Comanche Indian 
of some prominence who was Interviewed 
today sold: "The Ootnsnches do not want 
to do anything of the sort. Wa already 
have our allotments at our fluper tips in 
the territory, and li would be abstdutely 
fnaWXh for us to exchange ttieae for hills 
and raviijea in west Texas.”  The oattle- 
m'en think that If tbey could secure Par
ker's sar ctlon to the trade of land that It 
would b“  an easy matter to get congress 
lo act along Iheso Haea

gUMhATHMIAL Pagl'BS  
Advicao Just recrived from  Bnenna 

Ayroa g ive details te  aentM'Nenai prlrrs 
made for pure-bred Rhorthem 'huila 
at the rseent auctien sale« held In bw- 
geatina. The cltampion Shorthorn bull 
o f the National Show, recently held, 
was knocked e ff at the' great price e f 
*11,444, A igeatlue rurreitcy, équivalent 
to $1'L998.80 ITiilted btatea gold. The 
champion o f the late Royal Engliah 
Show, exported to South America, was 
sold upon tha some nccaaUm fo r  ***.- 
220. Argentin » paper, equal to $16,611.18 
American money. A  noanideTnbie num
ber of bulls sold fo r $10,090 and up
wards, Argentine values.

The best RambeulUet ram at tbe 
shew was sold fo r 44,1<19, equal te  
$4J>33.75 ITnited Btatas ourrency.

f t  has l>een stated in marné quarters 
that these are world's record nrlcas, 
but such is not the oase. The bighoat 
price ever paid fo r  a bull of any nrsad 
was *26.404, given by Lord Kltzhard- 
Inge o t  Berkeley Gaatle, England, 4ar 
the relobrabad Duke o f Connaught, at 
the niictJini sale o f the Earl of Dim- 
more in 1475. Tho highest price evar 
paid fo r a  Bhorthom bull in the ITnitxd 
States was 41f,400, Md fo r the I 6U1 
Duke te Thw iidale at tke Bedford asSe 
in Keoluoky in U T6.

THE IN TERNATIO NAL «HOW
Profeasor F. b . IJnflrId of Montana 

experlmeBt station makes the following 
comment on the Internatlenat:

"In  the oMsn -day It was said *all roads 
load te Rome.' tn «iur modem America a 
gtanoe at.tha map would quickly tell us 
that all roads lead te  Oiloago. What 
more appropriate piaea for the great Rvr 
Xtoek «how o f the year. Towards this 
oetibar the eyu  o f all progreoslve aleck- 
mea are being turned, aud wltliln two 
inuntlui many of them will be wemllng 
their waj thftber: seme to ahesv the re- 
•nilta of their liaadlwork In building the 
Ideal animal and many ta learn from the 
ronuHs presented for tbeir Inspection.

"In  no place in the country Is there 
a better opperlonlty for eemparatlve 
study of the bete aulmaia titan the In- 
teiWtional U ve Stuck Expuaitien ctf C*bl- 
cagn sfforda.

"This »ear we arc tn have a new butld- 
liV, this means a home for the show, 
and In a measure a guaraaloe of the |>er- j 
manen3>' of the exposition. With tUna 
it  will taka on aaaociatlona srbicli will I 
make it tbe gathering plane of those whe j 
in 'ye olden days,’ here met. combatted, 
won and lost on Uie tan bark arena. It | 
too will became the Mecca of the young
er generatloiu< wbo will come -to gather 
inspli-otion front tbe inuit and new and 
progreaalve Ideas from the present. The 
next ahoa begins Dec. 16. 1006.”

Low Rates to CALIFORNIA |
ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WIUU BE ON BAIjE D A IL Y  V IA

Soflihorn Pacific 
Sunset Route

Soploiiter 15 to UctObor 31, 1905, Inc.
For wske^uid of PaJlman Ttmrist Cars 

and otbar laformatian, ae* aearext 
railroad ag«nt. or write to

Rheumatism
Cured

50,000

THROUGH COLOBADO AND UTAH 
.The Denver ted R I« Omnde had tha KIb 

Grande Wedtate, w4l« Iheir miweropa 
branchea pcRrivatIng the Rockies, have 
two dlxUrct and saporale Hass across 
tile MsntdteBB, TMtslp readteg via "Tha 
Seoide U te te  tha VerM" and *'lha 
(Jraxl BMt f  toa Bmite/’ bXtsMton Den
ver and BsH Cdthp CTiy or Dgden, are 
arailaltcl oilbar vis 4ko main lieg tlu'a-.Tg% 
?.>eadvl!!« fltoo*» af tea Grand river ntid 

dr rtn tba line ovar 
I Sh'POgli the niaek 

Tourists to n.id 
fate Exit latto dt}-. Ogden or Sau Fi.i«- 
ataao wM And U to tbair «dvnmag« im 
lixri dhplr atonia exxd 4n Omni dOreeWeia 

helig abir 4a in»

V e t o  E  K. 
D xirte . CJ!

Hooper. <L Jf.

«ne miatam cmu-' vmtoaxai
Wa w4te to xaF y ew  sdtetoer. *a 41.» 

•D tetoM PPat te  (ha Carho«' c t e  to- 
Itomwr om paw* t, ted iL  ta girtn» vteve« •
sat autiaitavtkua. The ICastos ('.ty  f j * e  
B 6 r*  TtosaRMBsw- f w apauff,— »«•»* «re  
egaets .’’nr eamx. we.J« •-> iJMuad ta ,t<v»  
rataratmaaaJtam Ina »» Wl.« tnrre c«eJ ih-m 
ppXD a m l t o d i t t v ___

.OWB inlux i $MT» fourid X vary low

hands to punsi 
<tomde Aittanlar

Bor vheuxtotism. 
t h a t  horrlbla 
plague, 1  dlsoover- 
ad a harxiltoi

«to ra terte  fÀTtoteVe ‘ "J S

leant «bute It  t  
stili gládlff «nxE Oten a  hxx free. Thia'

w4Noh «  BH to»i i t e  Ay

than

aaattar * t o t  yarn- derm te  a4i 
(Mr rumady cursa. D « not nttaid I f  o$hsr

irUnJ*̂ dex2tow*"*** '* 6̂’* Tox, wor 
Miad n » oxr Vid w rn« me at ouoe. and 
W  ratpr« m a l y « «  w«li tamdva tha box. 
«tos 40to maxi «WherxíBly Bhrigiwted toxk 
teto «tetohMB dsuto »xM fil af «tomoa- 
mam xhxaMMto te « «  U  te li i t e  yap kB 
xAs-r yomt aama. Vma pst 4hls 
aod wwitodTxl to te  at lh «  ana 
to ib  tram, aa Ist ma iMar dran yswr xt 
mmam. A ildipai: MMRf A. — f i  II, 2413
4 'o .t« Btetdlx« . lE lwateM , Tria

A «  TD TEXAS FEMOHIG 
The Bon Antoni«« F  gpnxa lakes iss «« 

with the U v »  Stoto WmM togrrditig tee 
volume of Texas cattle feeding during 
the coming aaaxnn. amd damawds «. tot 
of thrae wbo are fllUiig feed Iota.

Tbe Lira Stock WovM frankiy admlta 
t e  It has ito mmli Rot to t o  rmaaaamtam. 

Exparionne taadhto. hxwevto. that orhon 
prediction is vlffe that wo oaMIe are Ih to  
ted In any ««ctloa  o f t to  cmuHrr thht 
aecUon invariably oontrihiitea Its nor
mal quota to the beef xepifiT. Texas may 
ben an exoepUen to the rale this paar, 
however. T t o  Idas dltock Worid h«pM 
this wifi ha the oato. aa H wastd toe- 
sen competition for the com belt fe«d«r.

But there are feedaia in Texas wha 
pursue thsir usual aMDeatloB is xaason 
and 0x1 . And Dteve lx hnathto faotor to 
t o  oonridered. 'Ths Dhre Btbek World 
peruses the columns of Its Texas oon- 
temporarles and teams therein that ths 
amaU feeder is bsasmtog a factor to tea 
productien of The state and In the de
velopment of Its vast untouched resourc
es. Claae let feeding outy not be an as 
large a scale as last year, but whan the 
beef crop ia matketed the contribution of 
the Loua Btar StsAe «ü t he of respect
able proportions.—(Chicago Live Stock 
World.

OKLAHOMA HERO LAW
GUTHRIK. Okie., Nov. $.—In Ihc dis

trict court at Beavur City yeeterda}' Judge 
John H. Paatceaat made a decision which 
if it  «tanda svlit mean herd law «U over 
•aaver county. B. T . Hastings, a home- 
staadcr, died a  suit apalast Jtni Orotg, a 
cearmaa. ariring damapes In Che sum of 
<140 and ooato. allaging that aratoV cat
tle runatag at large had destreyed ilaat- 
thg's four and one-half acres of cotton 
asid nix «ores at Kaffir corn.

R. M. Loufheuirow. attorney for Craig, 
held that Itoatlag* was a hsmeateadnr 4a a 
free-raiiga district, wherein the - paspl»  
had «101 votad tbe herd law hits eftecL 
fietiHirred 1« the peUlton and aaU tlwine- 
fore that Ha «Mags had no ease agalaxt 
OtxUg; U s oMad a anpreme eoart da- 
cisite suatalnlng Ms opiolen.

Jadge PaBumaxt, however, held la Haxt- 
Inga' favor, t ie  said he tod  promlaad tha 
honaestaadara protection last aprlag far 
titer growing crops and he intended ta 
stay by his promloe. Ue olted anottor « » -  
preme court derision to the adfeot that 
ivhera oatUe bad bees driven en land cm 
whieh tfaere arna groartng craps that dann- 
ages could be 'Owllected, >»nd Pancoast 
statod that he could cme • »  dtftarence be
tween drlvlDg cattle on crap« ood wIB- 
fuUy permitting ttiem te run im the crop« 
af their nwn anoord. HW- overruled the 
Craig denMirrer and ordered the parties to 
prepare for trial.

IM P R A V IN « 'T R H  HHRDh
I* H. McDowril o f Howard county, 

one of the progreoalv« aad prominent 
cattle raiaera o f the B ig  Bpringe cmin- 
try, was at the stockyards Monday 
with cattle. Mr. McDowell Is a haltever 
In ralaliig good cattle or none and lie 
hacks up his faith In well bred stock 
by his works. He bred and raised 
the thirty head of fancy t  and 2-year- 
old grad« Rhortliorn atenrs o f 1,1.13 
pounds average tliat sold an this mar
ket about two weeks ago as feeders 
at $4 per hundred weight. They arc 
now on feed above (he quarantine line 
111 Oklahoma and ala being fattened 
for the Fat Btock show, where Mr. 
McDowell hopes to s «e  tham blue rib 
bon wliinera. "The time Is passing," 
ho said to the U ve  dtack Reporter, 
"wliei, cattle ralsara can exp«M?t te 
make money bv m iaing any kind af 
scrub cattle and g iv in g  them lit t le  ar 
no attention. The fact that the mar
ket is low makes It a ll the mere worth 
while to breed right and feed right. 
Cattlemen In my awetion are appav- 
ently realising till« fact and the Im- 
|.ru\^ment In quality which tias bean 
shown there during the past tew years 
has been groat. Many are naing pure 
bred bulls and tlieir use la being con
stantly atTown In the claaa o f ca ltle  wa 
are raising. Howard county la fur- 
iilahiiig CHltlémen o f Maxloe and the 
Bierrx Blanca country a good many 
bull cnlvea and other aactlena e f  the 
country are realising, I  believe na nev
er before, the advantages o f breeding 
up their herds. It'a a gaed sign and' 
I  look fo r a vast Itepeovoment hi th « 
general quality of the oattle e f the 
country In future yoar«.’’

Mr. McDowell soya nal tie w ill go toVc 
tbe winter In iiie section o f west T «x a « 
In fino cniiditiun and with the rang* 
the best In years.

T . J. ANO eilBO M . Op r . Baos. A «t . JOB. HKJ.UEM, A . Qeit.
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THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c

THE DENVER YABD4
DENVEIR, Coi., Noe. 1.—Oeimral Man

ager Bonaatlne retufimd (rem bis oast- 
ern trip late Baiurday night and Insisto 
that thnre ia nothing doing ss far as 
tbo repnrted sale of tha stook yarda to 
thè Natianal Packlng Campany hi con- 
oernnd.

"W e bave had no propaalUon from tha 
peckera to tniy. and we are nut In thè 
«a jk a t  to aell." la tha w «y  Mr. Batlan- 
llna iMitij tt. Aa io tbe aula e f thè packlng 
plants. Mr. flallanUiie |s equally «oa - 
cnmmunlcatlve. "W e aie nut In thè oon- 
fidsnee ot thè packers, and ali 1 know 
about thè mattar la what hos been in th» 
papera,”  aaid lie.

'Tha truth of the matter ta tliat th» 
big packera aro not yet rnuly tn hI iuw 
thrir lixniL 'l'he facta ragarding thè pur- 
chase sf thè Mg Denver idaets a » pub- 
lisbeil last week are corrert «nd lieve noi 
beeo denled. That Armour, Bwlft and 
Morris to v e  big idoas «sr the rutuic of 
this market to evideat, snd wtttiln a few 
weeks at thè teout, Ihere «riti no longsr 
ton any sraret abmn tha nuittcr. Whlla

FIQHT W ILL  BE OONTIMUEO 
"W e have patfarmed our tntcM wurir." 

said Btexii»l *f. Cosvoti o f Texas, «totr- 
sami af thè «te>eutH<e oemmitlee ot thè 
tetentohe ttenmeroe Uw  oraiTcsrtìi*, 'And I «  *t»"ten that there have been nego- 
4ter iMUit «kjeot is to bring the tnfiuenoe . ««Hrais In pregrnss for a oontrrillog la- 
«T amr ergasitoatlon to ha«r an cdnrgraaa. toradt te tee ^*J*'’**’
Aa «. reatût a i Che •Ailt«rUic« Hi ^  «Tw m t ê m
H to atppareat that aeq-mlaatten ««on wOI Charle» la n c ia  M am a at Boston, WH« 
t o  In «dtoet teromytout «he (MfCereat *“ ' «  t*“ *
■todas, aad tt will be our p«rpo*e te put 4>as« teat botti o t  these

BMCOURAOINO BEER CONAUMFTtON
The Amariteh Jttooic Growars' Aaeecto- 

tlo « has qhsrtod a propoMttoa that prooe- 
laaa mora than any «tbar ana thing to 
be of imtemia« benedt to  all at thoo« la- 
teraxtad la caule, whafbar It t o  I t o  grp- 
doesr, the paekar or the raBrsad that 
oprrtas It; tkto aobama Is ta ga tato a  
systematlB oampalgn to iBopaasa th« ooa- 
suaq^tloa at beet In the United States 
teraaffh «nrisua «Mthads, aurii as ia- 
struetlng

derarord a sentiment that is uitpurohos- 
teto.

'"BtoCare coming To Gbinagp see had In- 
f awaai lim ' text the rxllroad interests had 
'toan brtfigbng tnAaence to bear te send 
datogateu t «  amr oonventhm Yhe war« 
oppooed to te e  objocts stated (n the oaE. 
xad hy Coaoete ««xstiara demimit« the dr- ' 
hhmmUenx of «u r «eavantion. It waa for 
teat raneo« we «dapied nwaeures to pre- 
»sent tea oarrying «ut of tb « plan« o f the 
ralk^ds.

•W a gaPM psirfert rtffht of the rail
roads tlasaaeteua to «ppose the legisia- 
tlon '.hat is askeV, but ws did not thtek 
they would aak admittance to the non- 
vantiou. Bad wa thought thasa Wlio want
ed to get in tn order ta  aid the railroads 
arara lera aatHtod ta »sato than thosa 
atea bad as obdact in view.

‘‘I t  yoi> oaalrs« tha raaelutlans adopt
ad by the eenvantlon toM  tn Ute Fine 
Arto bwildtag, you will is»t dnd aiiytbiag 
In t|M aetloB at Chat body that la antags* 
nletlo in nay mamma ta  tha argomastta cf 
rtelraad pr»atd«ate and nChars XSfUatod 
with tham g raaewled tteore the houra 
and marnata eamtei(1 «e.-i a t tbe laet see- 
Sian at oangraw." — Ohioage Drovers* 
Baumol.

TBXAB C A TW  ll'RIEIE -WIR
TTA B fn te lTO «. Vov. 4.—The tntor- 

atate cunrmam) cammtsslati today aa- 
itoiinond a daeisioa adwarae to t to  rall- 
iwads in wbat la known oe tlia Ohloaga 
termlmti tiliarga naae. Tha

genUsnten have heavy intaraata In the 
Vensti Otty yarda, la said ta hos*e aamr- 
thing to do wMk their eotuctonce te i>art 
avtth a eantrol te tbe Peaiur yards, tt 
Is clsltesd, however, (to t  Itoy  are wifi- 
lag to gleu tee Mg padhers a  Mg slice of 
stack tt prayer arrangeiuenta opa be mad« 
with theui to push the fortunes of this 
nuutket.

White at the present time the whole 
proposition 1«  tieing kept pretty much un
der cover, the fact that ttm quMkera have 
purchased such a heavy Inttoast hare Is 
evidence that them are big things brew
ing for the Denver live stock mnrlori. A  
woli-poalnd Chicago stockman who is un 
the inrJde la autlvirlty for the atatement 
that tha packers are coming to Denver 
and propoae- to ■ make R aaa at ihe big 
markela of the country. As far aa the 
wnatern stockmen are concerned, they will 
wsicotea the advent of t to  big packers 
hava. :t  will mean a hanw market for 
lite r otook. belter prieen M d  tbs cutttlng 
out e f  the 1om.i  Incident ta poor rallraad 
aarvioe «ad heavy shrink reaching th» 
present big nw.'kats at the river and be
yond.

One year’s sabflcription to The Fort 
Worth Weeidy Teleirram 
One year’s aubscription to The Farm 
and Home, a eemi-monthly mir̂ azine 
One year’s foibscntition to The Ameri- 
OBn Farmer, n monthly ntacmxine

Think o f II—a yaar'a «nbacrlptlon 
tlons for the prie» ot « n «  alone.

to three flrat-claas pabilos-

The Telagram is a Uve, up-ln-dnte eight to twelve pages vaakty 
newspaper, ably edited bnd Intereatlnc throughout. The Farm And 
Hume is wpeibi-nxinthly and is  the mont pritetleal farm and fam ily 
newspator puMInhrd. Th « AnKwIcan Farmer la an up-Ca-4ato first- 
riags-fbrm and horns publication. .  ^
DO fT  NOW.

A BOOK TO 00 YOUR FIOURING
AND THE SEtT  FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.

MFP*t CnNMKneiM. eAtCttUTOll AUD ACCAVIT MOK O  | S / ^  
-U X M lT I t  IWMMPTItN,fARMFOUSBOTIFOI a 9 w

WMAT'rMM BOOK WIU. DO.
l i  wilt reduee tbe welgli». a fa  load of grata 

otaar kind te baabato mat sbaw tea »saai 
■tetenatal aaste la late «toa teas It'
MU M.

ttwitl alseteou at a glaate tea. — _ _ _̂____ _____I» gnu
oa amj .uui of aMoar fw aar Mme « »  a«r mta 
of tesarwt. Taa vutiaa at «aula, hey, ea»l. 
railaaoodaU kJada te tearteeeUHw ssM br 
tbapoaad. MO, /«id « r  doaaa. Tto aomnet' 
teaasoratewrM'Ofluatete. ioss.aaid vgud, ela-: 
tera. tanka, wags« toda. M«>, oom orite aad 
awraetera.'plMteeete'aad brteMasae»' wart. 
TtowraoLboanloadtaatOora^Mib«^«» va-

lotea aMor oibarsaafal sad aaloaMa Wblas. j
A mat ot Uila aaefol sod pntekaol wste 1 

teoald ba la tea bands o( ovary laSIvldasl. 1 
IflM  wu book a* bond, «vary ouMateoStel 
prat>l«ni tsatla UbMy w amar 4s «oaUy sod { 
raoimy telvadbr oajrso« wholaOoteUlarwMh 
~ ipriuslalM. It It caatty orimod aad ala- j 

My boMd ta yea>«iboob sona, teas boll

FARM FOLKS
UoMoftiiSBairaa» «jad tote tette «ad bo
«M kllw laito ooontry. Baali iteaa oonsta« i 
of am lawMioB UxMm  • aotsaui RlaittateR | 
ara»». Write tedof aad«'

F A R S I  F O | - K S / " a a & ^

ParkoT'^Amott 8 olf>HoatinE BRANDING Iron
Quldfcly. SawM L toar. 
N «L  to v »s  Tamper.

Bdvaa Titea, 
totos Maney.

.....a  far taitos aud daddrtpnv« Litcuiar. au .«»«.« ^
i.a, •‘tita  Taudaefoor« Triumph. ’ «eut ta any address uJ 6 CvdEB 
In stamp. Ubarsi teruxi te agi’trta.

C«. M N. T . I- I6«a. DMt .

brangtit to fo ra  'tto carwmlaalap try tha 
tow  to phspara tto  I C atti« Katoarx* Aasariattau a t Tamma, 

ribaapar cute xn l auptensnoa of 'tto 'ha- wbloh uaugilxlnad that I t o  ixwiilxaK 
tritura vatoex o f tox f ax catspurad trlMi ; ritoirge e f  B2 «  cor mode b r  raltroada

fated praduals. 
tlaiag 'bete am a, tomé g
mittae that has bee« 
Otoiar arai* to dWa ute
r .

trUtey aOrar- 
l. The 
Mte pi

at Ote

V .  Ce

oonuattta«.

ite t iM

ir 01 te d

toturtew OOrteoga w «a  iiorr 
u. raouMt « f  «  fermar toteriug I t o  oam- 
tnlaolen ItsM Chat «n y  terminal chorga 
tn syosdi te  RI a nur w a« uaraxapuabla. 
But Its BaslMto brought no rdltuf to 
i t o  t e t t i «  xBlpptiiq. to r  tba rtJtrattáa 
fepdk t b «  «teto to  t to  auprama uuxxt , «ud 
idtet Mlsmtte Iteld tfcxt irkllA as •

^ to tte  IbrtMte ta r

Nan t e  tonato Mi
paar, ar xt tM X hand. SA

tnrrttary, Ota iiirtetoni « t a u « «  mm ta  
MNpmeete fbnsn tbxd torrttory aNgkt 
stet bn wnrsaaosuMa. I t  IhaaXIera rn- 

ttm cate to  Cto cutatalsaltei fo r  
 ̂Bnrtbai oeu-.-idarntloa.
-A n  tua.jubejoffB iiRBhMhted dsdny UtaJtort tt woa anoaaraNsi. 
cptasol. t'ra deciaras 'dïwt~'iaia m»6m~ K74WB ewr-Tancwa-tCinrato 
fòro« todstr maa suBletanMy blgb I «  
malt« tto  teddtUofixl nbapga te  O  wi-|

Ibera tanva bean advanoex as tr«B  to  an-i

c r m a x i  « a w o «  f k n i ’mm
EL FABO, Texas, Kirv. *.— W. K. Dud 

le y  af tbe Vaw Maxiea nwNintad pnlice, 
w h « w a» la  E l Paae ysgOnrdar  un tiis 
ttoy  to  Ida b o »a  « t  Atoaiagord». bad 
ah tnberaaUng a t»ry  t «  ia ll te  tha wurk 
p f "WMtaenpa’* <• Ba« M igiiei and 
Xioesiard W tod *coanUex. Mam Me xión, 
and tba raoutts » t  a oaxipalgn by the 
manatoB pollo« aCUr tham.

The latest depredsUsn » f  the band 
waa tha otettog te  twatey-Cfra mllra 
te  w lr «  fte e e  «n  ttie toMl raote. «w a - 
nd by « n  XadPMsb te tU e  «e tapw y. TbI» 
fono« onUtag r«ll<Ar«d xnatkar píete
te  IM n ------ aart te  wnric. trhan B «-
Iw'aan ra«p»‘ aad ten mttaa ware eqff.

Tke whitaoaps had poetad Mtleaa im 
faneoB snd wnlla thrangbant the sao- 
«tan, th it o i rning daatb te  aay persanu 
dudng M  bitardera wHb ttom. T to  
oatUamen callad on iba tarwttary for 
nsalstanea, and Rsiigar» Dudiey, Me- 
Oratk «n d  Mayara arara «rdarod le  ye 
• fia r  tha bunoh and ntake as ir-any ar- 
rnnto na peaattile.

Dndiay la ft homs on B«pt. I I  expcct- 
ing to  t o  «w a y  foar Baya. The Jidi 
tasB Orim and Ids pamrato« ais wradis, 
trac tt waa aaosaasfal. Vhai epata oo

track» I t  was detarmined that ibero 
w ar« sixteen In tbe l»u«cli. I t  w a » sax- 
pootad ih u  sotas M«aJ<u.n »qnattars 
liv ing  an tha ranch had dona tb « work, 
end 'UiMMi Infortpatlo« »ecurad In ra- 
r io to  clever way«, h ramidnp was sac- 
t Bwaftdly acoomptfabad, a «d  alqdit ar- 
r««ia  «raro mode. T to  suspaets « r e  la 
jail charged w ith fence cutting, a  ««■ 
rloua offm se.

What the rootiv« g f  tha fanoa enttars 
was can only ba surmlsad. I t  Ifc ba* 
tieved, however, that It Is part o f th» 
old fend between shtopmen and caltle- 
aasB. Vha BeU ranch people huva 
fenaed to a Is rg « part te  what 1s 
kn«wn as ihe Back grant. •!%« «h »»p -  
mnn want 4ha land to grana th«|r 
flocks op. Hut ths fenoe cutting In 
this Instaiii!« did no good whatever, 
far iba fence tras «u lck ly  repaired and 
no flocks f.r herds were hrougitt on the 
land.

Mr. Dudley says that for some tita« 
ibera has been .smeetoemW« twrrtelmn 
iu that saotian from tb *  whUaoaps. 
f o r  a time ilra ntaPranders went about 
w ith tham arivte ostd it>eU' ntasuts 
wrapped ill BheatA U  tnui belidv«* 
that thePB m-rra nawantp * r  a lgh ly jo f 
Ui«Pi, I t  I» thought tirat tha arratos 
just made, and t to  dstennlnstlo» o « 
Urn part a f tha antborltloa io  atop the 
1»«|  busineos, w ill glscmiragr he gong.

Mr. IhUttey w « »  formerly a xcboel 
ttochar to A U jangordo.

THE ALBINE COUNTRY
A L ra rn , Tex*«, May. I.—Mwffl A Ca. 

shtopad traai Masatban twn «ata of bulls 
and torty cars at o«WB te tto  J. C. dmBh 
cattle ta their rateb « « «■  ■ «# • .  M. RL

B . I». Bprnoa «Nd *a Msb Batto «  ter- 
tted te  mxrrr and •  ear at Mt ouna, Ms 
•lap aoM Look *  Mates torty-firs átate 
yeaillng» « t  $1* P«r head.

C. y. Laricana, « * *  hM ha«» b «  
tha part riqbt««* .teoteto  p  “ 
shipping cattle Mam the

ot yearlings for Mr. Henderoon's rmaNi 
north of town.

W. T. Henderson goC to RCansas Olty 
too lata with his fine «teats dor the te t- 
Ue «xhttilt. belite oa the itod sight .dags, 
but the Judges told him that be rated 
hava at braot c«U out one aarliiad at Ids 
Galloways that would have taken tto  
premium for the best range steers, and 
there were many tharr.

A1 Biningair  tranght tn «  cars e f  d it 
cows from Ben Pruett and Joe Hapy and 
shipped them to Kl I ’aso. Al went from 
Kl Baso to CalezU-o, Cal., to join hla 
father.

Tip ROmnklln bought twelve snddta 
hawsta from Toting Marley at privata 
tarmx.

The first killing frost of (lie season fell 
Tuesday night.

ttliartag «ad

had baen dona. The wirna had i 
gqtt Rtatn eoa avory twa prato a»»d In 
tonwy rr-ts  tto  porto Onte b ««fi rat 
down wUh •%«*. Prom tha hmrma

Tompltete hU woriu T to  ^  
catti« wcie shlPte* iha ramtox« ama
to J. G. lUialteapar. _______

W. T. Hendarste «hlppcd tasi earitexa 
of tlirse and fete yaar-olil «frara ta Maw 
Qrlcanr .̂ _  ..

n. n. Guthrla ha« «old ta O H jr  
MuUte d  Raatray wlneleen aatmmmm at 
Issnad late •« -Iba 4*een V a ll^ ra n te r r  
Mr. Outbria tara to te  ranging m  band te 
cattle dawn ibera dbnt ha is now aartag
to hb  «nate toar Alpine. ____

Madkgaa t e r t j ^  -three r a r a -te  
ira lo  raarlMR

BRXT riOBDINU AUN
COLL’MBIA, Mo., Nov. 2 — Accordlng 

to F. B. Muntíaed, professac ot «a*mal 
bnsbaudry at the univaralty te  Mta- 
sourl, It requires abont one-iialf as 
taunh grain to produce a bnadrad 
ponnds o f gsin on otevea as «n  3-ynns-- 
«Ida. The «neric » f  tha Miaaeurl AgrI- 
cultural oollaga tana definltaly daosem- 
«trated tbat the meet pnxfitob}« mtya 
to faltan oattle la whila thay ara «4¡U 
yonng. *rhe eider tha animal tto  : 
fead la raqnirad to pradema d  | 
gain. Otker atatlesis toara «taa m 
tigatod thta gairatlan and tova  ar 
ad Iba sqma reenlt.

Tila eatatral exparlnenl ataAtan 
at Gttowa, Cañada, faund by ce 
ona theuaiuid pounds « f  Uva tsalBht 
tha «asa te  cnivaa, yaaidiiaga, *  *wd 
rasr-oMo. ttott d to  pradit dar «o te  
ttamnand pmmmáa mata, «qtoaa f t l ,  
ttogs B4T, S-yeqtPteiq t i
«Ida RltAd.

W han nU nf Iba « * 40«  a t  « I I  
trara pnrrbsmB at t o  •  pmnxl 
maU Cat «1  da «  penad, 4B*
Rlddd lanaxtod *n dnaBbig * 
atea««. dK TA «. ynxrU— «  BW 
teto •**•.*•. ,d j  mr teto *1*

Win» taatbt te sM «Bp mol
«tom id d in  P t o t t o  
lutotontaff t e  dita di

•rn sdtnn 
w itb  ■te lato Mi Ute a 
noquasMatoUr torn
return mora piwMt

the VMlsrnot staara 
ivni dkWwNi 

dersM's iatser i
te  W . T .



[AS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL'

EXCEPTION TO. THE RULE
DY N. S. KIRKB.—  Y-s

, .  hotel In a that. 8he loved her Bieter too ^ 1 1  to
In a room of a l i " “, ,he leaat jealouay, but the « r le í

well known western city eat the roan- partili» from her and tha love for
of a prominent “Home for ®oya, ' | chicli ehe vainly tried to crush

Bitualed In New York. He had cpme I froVn her heart, was more than she
■ fn the west a few days since, b rln »- could endure, and I saw her slipping

to the west a . . .  away from us surely; oh, so surely.
in|r with him fifty  of the i | <-We^heard from Naomi often at first,
boys of various a»es, sises il?.**” " ' , then less frequently, and finally her

■ allties <o endeavor to find for each utters ceased altoKether. That be had 
a place where he would be cared for deceived and probably lllused her I

' and educated.
That' he hud been successful, even 

beyond his m6at sanguine expeetatlons,
■ was evidenced by the fact that of the 

fifty  boys brought with him only one 
remained to be provided for.

**Lady to see you, sir, announced 
the bell boy, and he rose to receive 

woman past the prime

had
not the slightest doubt and when, only 
a few  months after her marriage, she 
came back to ue alone, penniless and 
broken-hearted, w# knew that she had 
only come home to be beside her sister 
when ithe summons came fore her to 
go to her eternal home. She was shock
ed to find Ruth so low, but said, -"we 
w ill go together this time, dear sister."

his visitor, a Naomi died first only
o f life whose pleasant^___® I by a few  hours ana we burled them to-

tiniE n  i i
Hi nisi MS

Interstate Commerce Commis

sion Holds Tariffs Complain

ed of A?fe Too High

went straight 'innl'ifa’^tharshe On the snowi white marble that
and he found stands by their grave is curved. ‘Ruthhad come to offer a home to the one 
boy unprovided for. ,H e noted, too, 
that In spite of the pleasant smile 
there was an expression of sadness on
her face, which told of sorrows deep 
and unfoVgotten. Her hearing and ipan- 
ner was altogether th^t of a lady, and 
the manager Insllctlvely felt that aha 
was a woman to be trusted.

"My name la Smith." she s,'ild a fter 
being seated. "I came to see If you 
have found homc.s for all the boys In
you care?" „  .

"A ll except one, Mrs. Smith, and 
though I liave had two or three offers 

■ for him, I have accepted none as 1 
feared he was only wanted for a drudge. 
It Is a rule of, the ‘Home' to plBCfr none- 
of our boys where there .are other chil
dren. We want them taken as sons, not 
as servants."

“O, sir. I am sorhj- lo hear you say 
that, for we have three children, but 
believe me. sir, we do not want him 
for a servant, but will give him a com- 

jfortable liome and treat him as our own 
son. ' We are not rleli, but we own a 
good farm and have enough to educate 
the children and give them a fa ir start 
In life. They are only adopted ch il
dren, sir; but we love them dearly, 
and If we had one more boy could a l
most Imagine ourselves beginning life  
over again with our own lost tlarllngs. 
who never lived to bless our old days."

The manager was deeply Interested. 
"Tell roe your story. If you please, Mrs, 
Smith; pcrliaps I m ight let you have 
the boy after all.**

and Naomi.’ And underneath the In
scription, ‘Where thou dies!, w ill I  die, 
and there w ill I  be burled.'

She was entirely overcome for a time 
and wept softly, while the manager 
looked out o f the window with toar- 
dlmmed eyes that saw naught of what 
was passing.

'W * prayed Qod to spare us another 
sacrifice,'' she resumed, "fo r we had 
none but Johnny left. For a long time 
a fter his sisters' death he said noth
ing about leaving us, but the idea of 
going to bhSw York  never left him, and 
then, I  think, he meant to find the man 
who had w rought us so much woe, and 
punish him as he deserved. «

*We found his room vacant one morn
ing with a note to tell us where he 
had gone. He had gone to make his 
own fortune, he said, and would come 
buck in a few  years rich and famous. 
He bade us not to worry, and assured 
us o f his love, but he must go and 
make the trial he had always Intended 
and he was sure he should -succeed. 
That was ten years ago, sir. and we 
have never heard ‘'ne word from him 
directly or indirectly That he Is dead 
we fee] certain, though we have no 
way of knowing. It  was a long time 
a fter he went away before John and I 
could taka any interest In anything, but 
gradually w e took up our burden ns 
well as we could. And then came to 
our hearts the thought that we might 
Rive to sd|ne poor, orphan children the 
[home which our dear ones had left, and

RHEUMATISM
A I I Q e  H  By New DIeoovery th«t 
If U n  C  U  Cure* ¡>y Openins the

W I T H O U T
HEDioiNE

The makers of Magic Foot Drafts, the 
great Michigan discovery whiett is curing 
thousands ml over the ivorld, want your

TOMI . I r "  .h .  began “ we ca rn e i^ * <le«l<l«d to adopt four children and ‘W ell, sir. she began. we 1 them the names our own children
bad borne. Three o f them we havewest from Ohio, John and I, the year 

after we were married. W e had not 
much money, but we had youth and 
health and were not afraid to work, and 
we prospered fa irly  well. W e welcomed 
the.babies as they came and often plan
ned what each should do or he when 
gr^wn up. W illiam , the oldest, was a 
strong, healthy boy. who loved the 
farm; and though he liked books and 

.Attended school regularly, never spoke 
o f leaving home, but always talked pf 
having a farm o f his own some day.

“ The next were twin girls— Ruth and 
Naomi we named them— and then came 
Johnny, a xeee golden-headed laddie, 
always delicate and different In many 
ways from his sturdy elder brother. 
Books were a constant source o f pleas
ure to him and from early years his 
purpose was to become in time a fa 
mous w riter himself. W e did not en
courage him much, though we never 
really opposed him In any wish what- 

' ever, but he Invariably spoke of going 
to New York to begin Ills literary ca
reer and this wc were unwilling for 
him to do.

“ Por several years we were all so 
happy, but when W llllnm  was 20 our 
first sorrow came.”

She paused a moment and her voice 
■ trembled, but she went resolutely on.

“His father gave him on his birth
day a pair o f handsome colts, and 
though ws urged him not to drive them 
until they were more thoroughly brok
en, ho declared he was not afraid of

found, sir, and when we find a boy to 
take our Johnny's vacant place, w ill 
devote the halunce of our Uvea lo 
making them heppy."

“ Mrs. Smith,”  said the manager. “ I 
thank you for your confideiice, and In 
this case I  feel Justified in making nn 
exception to the rule. I shall he only 
too glad to g ive  this hoy Into your 
keeptrng, knowing that lie w ill have a 
home In the true sense o f the word."

H e le ft the room, returning In a few 
moments lending by the hand u sllglit, 
yet manly looking boy, whom he led to 
the expectant woman, waiting to give 
him a motherly klsa.

The beef packers will have to stand 
trial on four of the ten counts against 
them in the Indictments found by the 
federal grand Jury. The four counts 
charge them with conspiracy 'In reatralnt 
of trade In violation of the anti-trust 
law. The six counts declared tnaufflolenl 
by the Judge lelate to charges of mo
nopoly. The packers exhausted every 
technicality to prevent their canes com
ing to trial, but were not sucoensful us 
regiinls the charge of conspiracy. They 
are able to employ the best legal talent, 
and no doubt their defense will be as 
able as It Is possible to make It. I f  they 
are convicted It will he quite certain they 
are guilty. The people want to see Jus
tice meted out to them. If they are In
nocent they should be uequltled. I f  gull-

Thcy deal

'WASHINGTON,“  Nov. 4.—The IntersUt* 
oommerco commission baa announood 
Its decision In the case of the Cattle 
Raisers of Texas against the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad company and 
others. In relation to advances In rates 
on cattle from points north of the Texas 
quarantine line. The oommlsslon holds 
that the defendants’ advances In live 
stock rates during IMS were wholly un
just and unreasonable to the extent of 
folly.

On inquiry Saturday at tha office of 
Cowan *  Burney, attorneys for the Cat- 

itle Raisers' Association of Texas concern
ing the sketch of the decision of the 
Interstate commerce commission In the 
case of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas against the'Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway company et al.. Including 
all of the live stock carrying ro ^ s  
throughout the west, as reported In the 
morning papers by a Washington dis
patch, the following statement was given 
out;
Case Filed in 1904

“ The cjue wss filed by the Cattle Rale- 
ers’ Association of Texas In February, 
1M4, challenging the advances which had 
been pnviously made In the rates of 
freight on live stock shipments from 
Texas to the markets and from Texas to 
the nortliern ranges and frOm all of the 
southwestern states and lerfltorles to the 
markets. Tha advances which were made 
in thes'  ̂ rates In the year IMS amounted 
approximately to an average of t? per car 
on rattle, and the commission found that 
all <if the advanoes made In the year IMS 
were unreasonable. Those advances ap
plied to shipments all over the entire 
state of Texas to the markets and from 
prurticully all points north o f the quar
antine to the northern ranges and from 
points In the southern half of the Indian 
Territory, and from all of western Okla- 
hniiiH, Western Kansas, Colorado and 
New Mexico. The advances In some In
stances ran us high as 7o per 109 pounds, 
but genei:ally they were tc per 100

■ame if yon have. Rheumatism, either 
chronic or acute, muscular, sciatic, lutib 
boro, goat or in any other form. 
flAy, bat writ^today^ and you wij 
get by rstura 
mail to try,

• lU Vkggw* gvaasse
write today, and you will

"  $1 Pair tree
BKBBTOKDB

Give the Drafts a thorough trial 
when you get them and then If you are 
fu lly  satisfied with the ' benefit re
ceived, you can send us One Dollar. If, 
not, you have only to say so, and they 
cost you nothing whatever. Hundreds 
o f thousands of persons have tested 
Magin Foot Drafts without paying a 
cent In advance—you have the same op
portunity. I f  we can’t cure you we 
don’t want your money. No other 
remedy ever stood such a test— there 
is no other rem edy*like Magic Foot 
Drafts, which cures after doctors and 
baths and medicines fa ll— after, In 
many cases, thirty and forty years of 
suffering. Thousands have written us 
happy letters o f gratitude which can 

p seen hy anyone at our office.
Don’ t you 

” ***““ * want to try
this wonderful 
external cure 
without cost? 
Then send your 
name today to 

the Magic Foot Draft Co., HC4 Oliver 
Bldg., Jackson, Mich. A valuable book 
lot that tella wkjr and contains many 
testimonials comes free w ith the 
Drafts. Send no money— only your 
name and address.

pounds, amouiiLlug as above stated to an 
.arftwrage of $7 por car.

1. » ,  ly  th^y shoult be punishedany horse he liad ever seen, as indeed r, __, - - ,  , ,with the neeensarles of life and shouldho was not. He hitched them to ths 
’ carriage and ga ily  waved his hand to 
 ̂us as he drove out the b ig  gate, and 
In a couple of hours they brought him 
back to us ■ dead! The colts had be- 

* come unmanagable, ho was thrown 
from the carriage and strik ing his head 
on a stone by tbe roadside, was Instant
ly killed. A t Hrst it seemed more than 
wc could bear, but we still had three 
children le ft  and for their sakes we 
bid our g r ie f ns best we could, little  
know ing whnt greater sorrow was In 
store for us.

"The g irls  were then 19. and Ilka 
their Bible namesakes, inseparable 
companions. They often laughingly de
clared that If any man wanted to mar
ry on* o f them he would have to take 
both, fo r they could not live apart.

"The w inter fo llow ing ‘WIIIInms> 
death there oamr to the v illage near 
which wo lived a young man from Now 
York. He was handsome and evidently 
rich, and won the hearts o f both our 
girls. He showed his preference for 
Naomi from the first and no one but 
I ever dreamed that Uuth loved him, 

f too, so w ell did she guard her secret. 
But a mother’s eyes are keen, and niy 
heart ached for her.

’’■We were unwlllliig at first that he 
i.hould marry Naomi, but we had no 
real objection, as he came of good fam- 

' lly  so fur as we could learn. 'IVe at 
last consented and they were married, 

* and left for New York, which was to 
he their future home.

"Ruth was nec-er her old self after

not be permitted to control these In a 
way to work hardship on the whole body 
of the people, “ l.el jiistlro ho done 

though the heavens fall.”—Decatur
MesaenRcr.

The puckers are not desirous of vin
dication Ihnmah ths medium of a public 
trial. They are exhdUKllng every possi
ble resouri <• lo defeat the ends of Jiistlca' 
through technicalities.

THE BRACKETT COUNTRY
BRACKKTT, Texas, Nov. 6.— Fine 

rains have fallen over this section this 
week. Allogellier there have been 
about 23 inches of rninfall this year, 
the average yearly holng 23 Inches.
■ J. Q. Blackman, a sheepman of this 
county, has returned from Ohio with 
g car load of fine rams with which 
to breed up his already high-grade 
flock. Kinney county Is coming rapid
ly to the front In fine sheep, goats and 
horses.

Several farmers have moved in and 
are making improvements on lands 
purchasetl oiit of the Karnes county 
school land. These men come here 
from Medina county.

A considerable aninuni of new lanifs 
are being cleared up for eultlvatlon 
and several hundred acres will be de
voted to cotton next season. Twenty- 
five or thirty acres of onions are being 
prepared.

approxiniat
’ "J'lits Is the most Important.case that 

has ever been tried by th* Interstate 
r.ummeice commission oonsldarad from 
the standpoint of the immense territory 
involved and the great volume of the 
shipments to which the declelon applies. 
The decision Is squarely upon the point 
that the advances made In ratea were un 
Just ami unreasonable and It presente 
that question of fact which was not 
stiigle point 4n any of the costs decided 
heretofore by the commission

"'rhese rates have been In effect since 
March, 1V03. and It 1s estimated that the 
value of shipments under the advance 
isles at 17 per car would probably reach 
approslmately $2,000,000 since the rates 
were ndvsneed.

“ The Interstate commerce act provides 
lliat when the commission finds a rate to 
be unlawful It shall also find the Injury 
or damage which has bean done to the 
shipper and decree that the roads shall 
l«iy hiiek by way of reparation to compon 
sate for such injury. That brsjnch of tha 
<'Hse was left upen, but will be Imme 
dtately takep up and proper steps taken 
to secure the members of the Cattle Rats 
era’ Assoclatloh of Texas in their rights 
in this particular.

" i ’rnvious to the time the case was 
disposed -of tha Cattle Growers’ ISter 
stale executive committee from Denver, 
through a memorial to the intcratate com 
merce commission caused the Investiga 
tlon to bo extended beyond the territory 
principally covered by, the Texas aseo 
elation’s operations, and subsequently the 
Americnn Stock Growers’ Association be 
came h tereated so that prnçUcalIy the 
entire country In the district where the 
advancen In the rates were made are par 
tlel|uints In the benefits which It Is ox 
)>ected will be derived from this decís 
Ion,

" I f  the railroads refuse to obey the or 
der of the Interstate commerce commis 
slon to cense and de.sist collecting the 
advanced rates then under the present 
law the method of proceduie 1s a suit in 
the circuit court of the United States 
In any district where the order shall be 
disobeyed, to compel by Injunction to th.e 
cominIs.slon’s order. I f  It Is found by 
the court that the order Is lawful the law 
directs that the injunction shall Issue 
and It Is not percelve<1 wherein It would 
be possible for tho railroads to proauce 
any stronger case to a fair-minded 
court than they made before the com 
mlsslnn, which Isupon the question of fact 
mission, which Is upon the question of fact 
Vances made in the rutes.

"The entire subject was completely ex 
hnusled by the moat elaborate trial that 
ha.s ever been had before the commission 
producing the largest record of evidence 
• •f any case that has ever been tried be 
lore It. Probably If all of the testimony 
of witnesses and the documentary evl 
deuce before the commission in that 
esse were written out in ordinary type

S a y

The Leading Breeders 
oftheGreatSouthwest

For Sale 
or Trade

Ons car load each of registered Here
ford bull and heifer calves of flret-class 
breeding. Will sell or trade for steers of 
any age. Addresa

J. M. Proctor & Son
M O N R O E C IT Y ,  MO.

B. N, AYCOCK,
o f

Hereford Cattle
M ID L -A IN O . T E X A S

writing pages It would cover 15,000 to 
20,000 pages.

At thé same time that this ease was 
argued there was also submitted again 
to the coDirolsslon tbe $2 terminal charge 
case at Chicago and the record In that 
case was made a ^ r t  of the record in 
tbe case first mentioned above and the 
record in the case first above mentioned 
was made part of the record In the ter
minal charge case and the two were con
sidered together and were decided at the 
same time, the commission having ad
hered to its previous decision that $1 
of the $2 terminal charge at Chicago was 
unreasonable. That has been Imposed 
ui>on sHpnieiits of sll live stuck since 
May, 1894, and the volume of tbe traffic 
consisted probably of 250,000 cars per 
year, which will enable anyone to esti
mate how great s sum of money has been 
taken from the live stock interests which 
tr held to be unjust and unreasonable 
The líame procedure to enforce the order 
of the cnmmlsalon In the termlnnl charge 
case will undoubtedly be pursued as in 
the esse of the Texas cattle raisers’ case 
on the rates to markets and ranges.
More Power Noeded

This case. Illustrates and brings forc
ibly to view the great importance an.l 
neceaalty of empowering the Interstate 
commerce commission when it finds a 
rale to be wrong after elaborate and full 
hearing, that It fix the rate which shall 
lake effect In a reasonable time instead 
of being compelled to go into court to 
bring suit and relltigate the question 
Involving the right of the railroads to 
continuo the unlawful .çharge notwith
standing the commlssloif-has passed upon 
it that it Is unjust and unreasonable.

"The reason for the Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ Association and American Stock 
Growers, and in fact all of the stock 
growers’ associations in tho country, urg
ing and working for an amendment to the 
Interstate commerce act can thus be 
readily seen.

“ The law makes le findings of i ^  
commissiou prima facie correct—that is 
In theory. They ought to be ma<le prima 
facie correct In fact for after such a trib
unal has fairly considered the subject, 
having that knowledge which enables 
them to properly decide such questions, 
surely It Is more nearly Just that the 
ruilroadj shall obey the order than that 
the shipper shall be compelled to continue 
to pay the unlawful rate.

"A t the same time as the decision in 
the above coses the commission decided 
On an Inveslifgatlon cntoreil Into on Its | 
own motion that the advances made In ; 
the rates on all class goods and the prin- : 
cipol commodities slilpped Into Texas ' 
from nil Mississippi river crossings and I 
east thereof of from 10 to 20 per cent ' 
were unjust and unreasonable, though I 
It did rot make an order In that iKir- ' 
ticular case kPeause it was a general In- i 
vestig.ition by the commission and not j 
upon complaint of an.v particular com- j 
plalnant. The public, however, has been ' 
■laying an advance In the rates tnade In 
March, 1ÜII3, piobilhly as a general thing I 
without knowing It. Of courae Jobbers ; 
and wholesalers know about It. but so 
long us the rates were a,lvance<1 alike to 
the (Mrllcular places snd so long ns the 
custom prevails us It has and always 
will of adding to the price of the goods 
the cost of can läge, it will be readily 
seen that the wholesalers and Jobbers are 
not so much interested In tlie advances

W. 0. Low
BROWN-WOOD, TKX..

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle and 
Poland-Cblna Swine,

ABKHDBBlf ANOVB

for Sale
R E Q IS T E R E O  A B E R D E E N  

C A T T L E
ANGUS

A  choice herd of 80 head, all Immunes; 
some choice young bulls. Addreee C. B. 
Brown, 'Wills Point, Texas.

Aberdeeii-Aiitus Stock Farni
Breeder of registered and high-

grade Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. Some
of the leading families represented. Young 
stock of both sexes for sale at all times. 
E. W. Perminter, proprietor. Big Springs, 
Texas. Farm 16 miles south of Big 
Springs. Phone 278.

RED POIX.BD

RED POLICED C A 'm .E —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas

REGISTERED Red Polled cattle, both 
sexes, for sale at Dallas Fair, Got. 28, 

to Nov. 12. by breeder. W. C. Aldredge. 
Pittsburg, Texas.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E S

Keep posted. Bubsorlbe for The 
W eekly Telegram, o f Fort Worth. Sub
scription price regularly only 60 cents 
per year. TJntll April 1, only 86 cents 
In advance. Bight to Tw elve pages 
each week. Address W eekly Telegraai 
Fort Worth, Texas.

H A l’ AND DYE WORKS—Largest fac
tory in the southwest. Latest process 

for cleaning and dyeing. Lowest prices 
for fli'st-class work. Catalogue free. 
Agents wanted. Wood & Edwards’ Hat 
and Dye Factory, 10$ South Akard street, 
Dallas, Texaa.

W ANTED—500 head steer cattle to pas
ture; fine grass, living water and splen

did winter protection. Cattle dellverefl 
at any point on the railroad in the sprl̂ j 
Jack Alley, Tahoka, Texas.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texaa

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 
registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantine line and stock can go aafe-

RED POLLS—Fox'* ear«, two o f eaoli 
■ex, fo r  fa ll dent very. Address, J. C 

Murray, Maquoketa, Iowa.

C.T.DeGraflenried
HBREPOHD BRBEDBM,

B O T H  S E X E S  FO R  S A L E
C A N Y O N . T E X A S

FOR HALE— 225 very high grade H ere
ford cattle, all young, none over 8 

.yyars,^ .and buf few  over 8 years old; 
bliig b iK ''registered bulls used in 

sliic«F189Y. Is most carefu lly bred 
this part o f the state. Have 

been In the business 20 years. Am sell
ing ray land Is the reason I am offering 
cattle. Welton Wlm, Santa Anna, Cole
man county, Texaa.

,ap4blug 
, diei’d sili) 

1 herd In

V. WIBSS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Oollad county, Texas). 
Both eexes for sale. Addreee Drawer 
•17, Beaumont, Texas.

HEREFORD BULL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

W e will have this season about 309 fpll- 
blood Hei-eford Calves for sale. Apjlly 
early If you want fine calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.
. .  __Ji:r,KlN8 A HENRY.

Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

B. C. RHOMB.
Herefoi-d cattle, 

and heifers for

Jort Worth, Texas.— 
^Ilce lot of young bulls

GOATS BOUGH'f AND SOLD by H. T. 
Fuchs, Marble Falla T è » ^

BXOBLSIOII HBBlk,
Red Polled cattle e f  both aexee for 

sale. M. J. BW ALT, Hale Canter, Hale 
uounty, Texas.

CAMP C LAR K  RBD POLLBD
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tlndale. Texas.

A.B. JO N E S
Breeder of Registered Herefords exclu
sively, Big Springs, Texas. Special offer
ing now of one grand 2-year-oId and two 
8-months-old bulls fit to head any herd, 
giand.sons of Mach On 74016.

SHOHTRORIfa

WH. R  W. W. UVDBOB. GslrcevUic, 
Texas. Exclusivs breeders o f rsgls- 

tered Shorthorn cstUa

V. O. H ILDRBTM
Breeder o f registered Shorthorn cat- 

t ia  A  Mimber o f good young bulla for 
sale. P. O.. Aledo, T ea

MiaOBLLANBOVS
BELLEVUE STOCK FARM. Geo. B 

Root. Proprietor. "The Texas Home of 
Halts and Hamiltonians." Registered 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Rock. Chickens. A 
choice lot of young stock for sale at all 
times. 7 high class trotters and pacers. 
Colorado, Texas.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, English Berkshlres, Ango*w 

GoaU, White Wyandottes. high-class, 
pure-bred stock In each department. 
DAVID HARRELL. L lb w ty  Hill, Texas.

FOR jj^ L E — 1,000 Delaine sheep, 
ham, Texas. T. F. Klndlcy.

Gra-

FOR SALE
BEST RANCH IN  W ESTERN TEXAS 

— Commencing two and one-half 
miles (2 )8 ) from railroad; 1,600 while
faced and Durham cattle; five  perma
nent watering places, which includes 
four^ wells. Sixty miles, three and four 
wire fence. Sixty sectiona under lease 
with five  years and more to run. Capa
ble of carrying five  thousand cattle if 
two more wells are sunk. Large open 
range adjoining that can be developed 
to an unlimited extent. For particular" 
write Austin & H^arr. El Paso, Texas.

FOR SALE— 4,000 acres, very fertile 
land, on Southern Pacific railroad, 

convenient to Del Rio, Brackett and 
Fort Clark. Abundant rains for farm
ing. Price $3.60 per acre for all. A. H. 
Horn, Brackett, ’Texas.

FO R S A L E
Eleven section ranch, with oattle, near 

San Angelo, Texas. Plenty of grass, 
proteellon and water. Address ^

- BOE31RENS A  LINDERMAN.
C hrlstoval, Texas.

W. E. PORTER, Mdaler In rpai-estate, 
ranches and cattle in United Stales 

and Mexico. E l Paso, Texas. Corre
spondence solicited.

FOR BALBI— W olf cat and fox
hounds. A. L. Primm. Prlmm, T*x.

PO E tTR T

BEST POULTRY PAPER — Sixteenth 
year, 86 te 112 pages; beautifully Illus

trated) 60 cents year; shows how to make 
poultry pay I large Illustrated poultry book 
free to new yearly subscribers; 8 months’ 
trial lo cents. Poultry Success, Dept. »6, 
Springfield, Ohio.

GOOD HORSES BOUGHT
Fort Worth Purchasers Secure Fine Driv

ing Animals

A shipment of seven head of fancy 
horses which was made a short time ego 
to Fort 'Worth and Dallas, found a read.v 
market In the two cities. The sht)] 
wsa made by Frank Platter, of ChRii- 
cothe, .Mo. The finest horse In the Aum- 
ber was a combination saddler and driv
ing mare, Ullian Anderson, formerly 
owned by I.,ee Bros, of Mexico, Mo. She 
was put chased by Willard Burton Of this 
city. She is a beautiful coal black mare. 
A fancy pair of sorrel carriage horses 
were purchased by John O. Waples.

A pair ot three minute bays were pur- 
cha.sed In Dallas, and aLso a heavy load
ing team, tho pair weighing over 3,600 
pounds. S. P. Darnell purcliaeed the 
first pair and J. W. Everman the second 
pair.

T H E  W .
Successors to Pomeroy A  Handley, 

g “ The Old Reliable.”

P O M E R O Y  C O M P A N Y
S T IL L  D O IN G  B U S IN ES S  A T  T H E  S A M E O LD  P L A C E .
t h e  N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S , S T . C L A IR  C O U N T Y , IL L IN O IS .

(Across the Mississippi River from St. Ixiuls. Missouri.)
T H E  L A R G E S T  H O R SE A N D  M U L E  M A R K E T  IN T H E  W O R L D .

We have handled more range horses and mules than any other firm In 
the world and have been engaged In thia business for over 84 years. Ws 
sell either at auction or at private sale, as preferred. Range horses and 
mules a specialty. This will be the banner year for range horses and 
mules. Prices are 20 per cent better and demands stronger than we have' 
known them before In the history of this market. Farmers are raising 

colts again and we consider thi likely to be the top year. Market your 
colts again and we consider this sure. If you have anything to sell, 
write us befove shipping. Ws ars always glad to give information about 
the market and conditions.

TH E  W . H. POMBROY COM.4NY, Natloual Stock Yards IIIIsols.

DOM^T B U Y GASOUM E ENGINES
In the rate provided It in advanced .alike «lloaeirtisdef «•fl”“ i p « » « » .  
to all ccmpetltlve points, but the con- Bwwy wtrscUo*. MesBo«Uil«tmta. ftotP >o«

UHTII. YOU INVXBTIOATg k 
"T H g  MASTER WSSKMAN.e ■

* tvtxyliodw nsotlM «u ìm  tuptrlor I p««r«r. C«at« lo Bvyood L «« to Rtia. Quickly, cmÌIt No Tfbmfoo. Con bo «ouolod om uv won« oi tmoll rnot nnríitOa J
^ --------------- TBB TICMriJC FOEPo4v, Mfr»., A l» ik  Stô  - THIS IsSTr FlFTY SEcSm % flI C A TA IjOGUB. Sk«r A  iS ik  Sto.« Ükloego. THIS

To This Offer, and See the Good You Will Get
W rite us If you are ready to try 

’ LIquosone. Lot us buy the first bottle 
for you. Ijct the product Uself prove 

. the good It can do.
You who are waiting don’t know

■ what you miss. There are plenty to 
[ tell you I f  you would ask; for millions

have olready used It. Some us* I t 't o  
, get well; name to keep well. Some to 
cure germ diseases; some a* a tonic, 

i You w ill use It as they do, when you 
learn what the product does. And you 

-w ill then regret that yott delayed so
- long.

What Liquozone Is
' The virtues of Liquoxone are derived 

solely from gases. The formula Is sent to
* each user. Tho process of making re

quires large apparatus, and from 8 to 14 
days’ time. It Is directed by chemists 
of tbe highest class. The object In to so

• fix and combine the gases ns to carry Into
- the system a powerful tonlc-germlcldc.
- Contact with LIquosone kills sny form

■ of dtsesse germ, because germs are of 
■ vegetable origin. Yet to the body LIquo- 
: sons Is not only harmless, but helpful

, In the extsemf’.. That Is its main dls- 
i; tlnctlon. Commoil germicides are poison 

when taken Internally. That It why 
nedicina has been to helpless In a germ 

, Usease. LIquosone Is exhilarating, v i
talising. purifying; yet no disease germ 
-ms exist Ifi It.

,, purchr.sed the American rights to
tljquosono alter thouaaitds of tests had 

“'4'made with It. Its power had bees 
1 Again Jn the ssoet

IW a  we ottered to 
fiM  In every dle-

eese that re<iulred It. And over one 
million dollars have been, spent lo an
nounce and fulfill this offer.

Tho result 1» that 11.000,000 bottles 
have been used, mostly In the past two 
yedrs. Today there are ronntles* cured 
ones, scattered everywhere, to toll whnt 
Liquoxone has done.

But so many others need It that this 
offer la published still. In Into years, sci
ence has traced scores of diseuses to germ 
attacks. Old rsmedles do not apply to 
them. We wish to show those sick ones 
—at our cost—what l.lquosone can 'Jo.

Wl\ere It Applies
These are the diseases In which Liquo- 

sone has been most emidoyed. In these it 
has earned iU W1d|i(t reputation. In all 
of these troubles we supply the first 
bottle free. And In all—no miltter how 
dlfflciilt—we offer each user a two 
montha’ further teat without the risk of 
a penny.
Asthma Goitre—Gout
Abscess—Anaemia Oonorrhoa-Gleet
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs— Colds 
Consumption 
Contagious 

Diseases 
Cancer—Catarrh 
Dysentery 
Olerrhea 
Dyspepsia '
Dendrull 
Kesema 
Fevers

Hay Fever 
Influcnsa 
La Grippe 
lysuoorrhea 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Piles—Quinsy 
Rheumatlam 
Scrofula-Syphilis 
Skin Diseases 
Tuberculosis 
'Tumors—Uleeri 
Gall Stones 
Throat Troubles

Also most forwts of tha foUowliig: 
lOBasy Troubles Uvev Troubles

Stomach Troubles Women's Disease*
Fever, Inflammation or catarrh—Impure 

or poisoned blood—usually mdicate a germ 
attack.

In nerveus debility Llquoaone acta as a 
vltallaer, accompHehlng remarkable re
sults.

50c Bottle Free.
I f  yiu nee<l Uquosone, and have never 

tried It, please send us this coupon. W e 
will then mall you an order on a local 
druggist for a full-slse bottle, and will 
pay tho druggist ourselves for It. This 
Is our free gift, msde.to convince you; 
to let the product Itself show you what 
It can do. In Justice to yourself, please 
accept It today, for It places you under 
no obitgatfons whatever.

Uquosone costs 50c and 81.

C U T  O U T  T H IS  CO UPON
Fill it out and mall it to The Llquo- 
lone Company, 418-464 Wabash Avc., 
Chicago.
My disease Is.......................................

I have never tried Uquosone, but if 
you w ill’ supply m* a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

8\ Give full address—write plainly

sumer ptys the freight. How many mil 
lions.of dollars this amounts to as an od 
vance In rates upon the people of Texas, 
It would be hard to estimate, but cer
tainly the total amount has been enor
mous.

“ The full text of the opinions In the.se 
casds wUl he received the early ijart of 
next week .”

Mr. Murdo MuckoMlc, president of the 
American Stock Growers’ Association, and 
one of the executive committeement of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
was In the city today and being Interro
gated relative to the decision above men
tioned btatod that the victory for tbe 
oattle ahlpflers Is the greatest victory of 
the cattlemen over the railroads in the 
history of the rattle business. This bat
tle Has been fought and won by the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas aided ns It 
has been by the American Stock Growers 
and It shoa-s what the live stock liiter-

Cattlemen of Sister Repfublic 

Are Pleased With Generally 

Favorable Outlook

TAMPUX), Mexico. Oct. 30.—Cuba, says 
the local cattlemen, is now demanding a 

es'ts Vn this'country ran d o  by TfltndTng i »»reeding stock
together and aetliig Intelllgcnllv and per- I ^°rn Mexifo. I f  this Is true It will p ro^  
alstently In thw direction of their owni B re a s t  litc^tlves toward
Intereat*. It benefits to a very large ejt- ’ »»ree<l|ng »ip the great *»f **'*^_!!*^*
tont there who are not members of th e“ » '“ "
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas or " ' ' " f
the American Stock Growers and It really ciinntrtes
nught to arouse enough pride and pub
lic spirit In ever>' live stock producer In 
the country to at once lend bis aid to

ronk of cattle exporting countries.
The terdency Is undoubtedly at present 

constantly along thfs line, but Its Influence 
is not sufficiently strong to make tho

these aesoclatlons h y -giving the benefit Of „ „ V l  .h .e
his i^m benihtp and the ^ 1 1  amount ; P
os duM which enables the live stock a s - » h " ’ ,^ a te *r  buyers of Mexican cattle
soctatlons to carry on their efforts which i w«,
Are In the Interest of the entire business. | flo^much  ̂ heavier cat-

the opinion ot those who are acquainted 
with the history of rattle raising in the 
United States, will give the o-.utloiuo'j 
as a class a valuable advantage. These 
are the fact that running cattle on tho 
open range Is little praclioed.'and the at
titude of the Mexican govertiment regard
ing trusts, monopolies, co.itbi tes and all 
ccmpetltlon destroying measure.s.

As a class the American cattlemen 
have been sufferers from the open range 
practice. The ranges became eaten ouL 
overstocked and cattle either (lied by the 
thousands or conditions forced owners to 
sell at a sacrifice. In Mexico every man 
has his own pastures, which he 1* pre
pared to keep In condition to support his 
cattle with certainty.

Nor will the Mexican cattleman find 
himself placed lit the destructive predlca- 
i^ n t  of having his legitimate profits 
taken away by combinations between the 
packers and the railroads. It Is believed 
that the ixittle Industry has a remarkably 
bright future in Mexico and that the 
profits ape and will remain large and 
If glllmate.

Cattle rustling and loss by straying are 
other exigencies which the cattle raiser 
In Mexico need hardly take Into account.

The farmer busy with farm work has no 
time to care properly for the stallion and 
usually he Is mglected. He Is fed and 
watered as the work horses are, but is 
Uot given the necessary work or exercise 
to make him a good vigorous breeder.

Note that this offer applies to new users 
only.

LIquosone will be gindly supplied for ■ 
tcet.

GREENE’S MEXICO RANCH
Colonel W. C. Oreene at the time 

he bought the San Rgfael ranch, 
leased for a period of years the one 
hundred thousand seres of land that 
Colin Csineron owns In the District of 
Magdalen« and within the-Jurlsdictlon 
of the municipsiliy of Santa Cru*. 
This tract of land Joins the San Rgfael 
de la Zanja land grant on the south 
and the Mexico lands of Colonel 
Oreene on the west. Mr. Cameron says 
it is the top cream of all the grating 
lands In the state of Sonora, 
hare they keep the ihost of (heir reg 
totered Herefords.

Demand for beef 1̂ - growing the world 
over ftnd If Mexico had ths cattle today 
which cants up to rsqulrcmsnl* she could 
lx doing an enormous and profitaldc cat
tle exporting business. The cold storage 
plant recently inslalled by the Tampico 
1*arking I ’bropany and the project tor a 
large steel and brick slaughter house are 
steps In the right direction.

Cattle can l>e raised In Mexico which 
will bring ns high a price as nny dsttle 
in tbe world and the coat of raising cattle 
In Mexico w H I always, or sf least Indef-

SAN ANTONIO SHORTHORN SALE
Elsewhere In this Issue will be 

found the announcement of 
Shorthorn sale to be held In Ssn An
tonio under the auspices of the Texas 
Shorthorn Breeders’ attsocisUon.

Sale will be held during the San 
Antonio Fair, when cheap railroad 
rates are on. The premiums on Short- 

Inltcly. be far chs«i>or then In other cat-1 homs will be tied on 21st and the 
tit ralvlng rountriss, thus giving the j

•»»'<' in the s ^  is  expected.M^aRT^peUlora-nud- making nnoftttl ^v»dir««fWy,*'NöF.'~2y. f i  -SBönBöni 
TIteru aiu two ether Uünas whieB bs» breaMra’ day at the fair and evary

man. in Texas interested in Shorthorn 
cattle should be present.

These cattle are all from below ■the 
line and consequently are immune 
from fever and valuable to tbe breed
er below the line. The get of near^ 
every champion bull in Texas for past 
five year is represented In the offei^ 
Ing. Cattle that have been In tha 
leading show herds of the state ara 
included.

All contributors are members of the 
Texas Shorthorn Breeders’ association 
and 8t||| will be under this manage- 
ment.-^»rite to David Harrell. Liber-, 
ty Hill, Texas, for catalogues.

Denver &
Rio Grande

Railway
HAS more scenic attractions, mountain 

i> soi ls, mineral springs, hunting and 
i j ’hhig g! ou'i'Jts, than any other rsU- 
rted in the world.

a big I IT  reaches all points of Interest In Colo-J 
rado and Utah.

IT H the only line passing through SMt 
T.ake City cn route to and from Coll- 
fcrnli. and North Pacific CoosL 

IT  In the most attractive tine to the 
1 e'wl:; & t'ktrks Exposition at Portland, 
O n .

i r has a superb dining car service.

i.ew Summer Rates Prevsll.

r.-ijU fer beautifully iL*nstrqted i 
live p ’wslilelf-. g.

G. P. and T. A
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SVCEKLV RBVIEW OF THE MARKET
Ubaiui r»o«tpU of cattle becan oo 

Koaday oihI coatloued until iTlday, whea 
tSe flood of cattle abut off.

'Beat Steen o f the week brought (3.8S. 
Tbeae a ere heavy, well conditioned 
heevea. Taking the bulk of weighty 
ateCra and Uray were grassera on graaa 
and eako fed. they have sold at 88.10# 
t.M. The 860 ta 1.000 pounds steein are 
•etlhlg trim  ft.l6#g.iu. and will go on 
feed. Steers have been so scare« that 
packers have requisitioned -several strings 
of good feeders, rtu  i.-aac Texas kind of 
steers, aay 780 to MO iHMinda will boar 
quoting at |8.00#8.M.

Cows have flooded the market the 
.past an-ek, and prices dropped a dlma 
•n the l.<eat. The top load of the week 
sold at $4.46. They were fancy heifers. 
The iM'it load o f cows sold at $2.36. The 
bulk of good ooiva have aold from $3.10 
to I2.2&, with the bulk o f madtuin cewa 
tl.60 to $1.86. The bulk of coWunonS 

kbrtng $1 16 to $1.28. Canners look weaker. 
S The iHill t r ^ a  bolda atafuly. Soma 
totjpnents have gone to Cuba this week, 
X g  pNckera have taken a few heavy 
fpalls. The latter sold up to $2.36. Bulk 

good bulla fl.8692.1»: lights, $1.50# 
1.76.

Calv<w decllaed henvilir, and salesmen 
are laying the blame on the St. laiuis 

) markW. Vhlr ta good ealvea era a dot* 
lar lower, and good to chotoe |L28 lawag. 
Idghts and thins go for what the buyer 

.. .gnd.gcttit. uac-Yennnaa iujudiis
I In the market. Qtietations rim from 

$2.50 to $4.00 on oholoe light vealers, good 
I to choice heaviea $3.60f$2.7C.
_ The hog market has run slpng for the 

I most of the week on a basia fairiy steady 
tglth Ust waek’a close, pigs making a 
gain of 10 to U  cents. Top bogs $4.874i, 
bulk $4.70#4.R5. l.lghts $4.60#4.76. Pigs 

! |4.26#4.6C.
The bbik of sheep arrivals for the,week 

was foialers. Some fat sheep were on 
the market and sold strong to 10 'cents 
higher. Wethers are quotable at $5.33. 
lambs ?5 C5, mixed ewes and wetheis 
$5.00.

would not bo good business to buy furthaP 
In tbe present state of the market. Tha 
( ^ f  market is about aa domorsllacd as 
it can well be, prices having declined a  
dollar a cwt. since this lime last week. 
Top calves sold at $4, with the bulk at 
from $3.60 to $3.26. Sates:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlog.
13.......  183 $4.00 13.......  a<6 $3.50
8.......  133 3.60 1»........ m  3.26

Hogs • ,
The liog supply was In the nolghbor- 

hood of 1,800 head, with a good many 
cars reported at noon. The quality was 
excelleitc for t4ia moat part very heavy 
lM>gs being ill the maiorlly. Lwter ar
rivals were trashy hofs and otookerg. 
Prtcoe were a shade easier at tho .stave, 
quality considered heat haga sailing at the 
aame flgurea aa on Tueadhy, with thU-ty 
to HRy pounds better weight. Tops soM 
at $4.M, with the bulk at H -M # « M and 
pigs sold steady at $4.I5#8,40. 'Fhe mar
ket closeh lOc lower, aales:

7«....... 288 L$ :t« $6.- 4.8#
n ....... 23« 4.8TI4 41.. 4.76
48....... 192 4.12H 4.-. . . .  866 4,95
» ....... 21« 4.76 41.. . . .  183 4.76
3....... 21U 4.75 4.. L80

«8 ....... 204 4.86 96.. 4EU
2.......

F 's »
225 4.80 73.. 4.80

78....... 103 4.50 6.. 4.36
in ....... 111 4.40 4.85
28....... m 4.3714 21.. 4.45
30.......
a .......
8ha«p

llOv
113

4.46
4.46

« . . 4.4«

A  double of mixed 1st sheep a»d a
bunch of Stockers were on saW. The

today aold at tS.li. with tha bulk at $16«. 
Sales:

Ave. Fries. .Ho. Ave. Frica
15k 22.26 « . . . . . 206 22.0«

> 332 2.60 6 .... 1.1«
310 

, 125
1.1«
2.60

12.... 1.16

former sold at a good advance, lambs and 
yearlings bringing $5.86 and a'ethera and 
owes $6. Sales: Ave. WU Priqe.
m  mixed ............................  83 $6.00
42 iambi: and yearHngs . . .  73 6.86

64o^
3'be Hog supply was good for tho cjloa- 

Ing day of the week, 768 head. aaJ tbe 
quality was likt wia« g«N>d. N<4 so good, 
perhaps as on Fi-iday. Tho trade do- 
veloiied an easy tone at the start, which 
did no bolter ns the session advanced. 
Pigs were stead.v. 7'up hugs, averaging 
341 pounds, sold at $4.86, wKh tha bulk 
at $4.80#4.83H. Pig.s sold at $4.3$«M.50. 
Sales:

FRIOAYJ« RCVIBW  AND SAUE8
KecMpte of oattih were vorj' largely 

curtailed from the heavy runs of the early 
part of the week. The total receipts to
day amounted to 1,700 head; total thus 
far the weak, .28,800.

Bales today:
Stears

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4«... . 274 84.I3H 7... 14.70
22... .. 238 4.75 16.. ., 173 t.'ik
«5 ... . r.’6 4.80 59.. 4.60
77... . 24t 4.65 10.. .. 187 4.76
25... . 255 4.20 33. . 4.70
19... .. 169 4.77H
Fla«
«7 ... .. 7« 4.&U 26.. .. 130 4.60
11... .. 9« 4.36 . . .. 113 6.4«
61... 13 4.50 46.. .. 113 6.35
6 ... 4.15

No, Ave. Price. No. Av». Price.
«> ...  620 81.75 S... .. M4 12.86
Î . . .. .  60« 1.76 1.. .. 74« 1 .7 6
! . . . . .  62« t . i s « . . . .. 929 AM

No. Ave. Price. No. A va. FrleL'
» . . . . 175 84.20 6 ... • a 245 84-M
6... . 18« 4.4» 68.;. « *> IM 4.M

76.’.. .. 218 4.80 I f . . . 286 4.88
9... .. 249 4.90 80... • a 187 4.78

39... e 2SS 4.9¿ 68... • « 31« 4.88
77...
Fis»

. 233 5«.,, • « -383 4 88

2«. . . . 106 4.85 10... a a 117 4 48
‘37... .. 106 4.25 19... • a U6 4.48
7... .. Ito 4.K IT ... , , 12« 4.38
2...
A...

.. 14«

.. 1̂ 8
4.35
4.82U

4... • • 270 4.90

■BhO*» ' ■■ — ’ • ' ........  . .
A  sm.ill lot of sheep come In a load of 

lings and sold steady at |4.75. A double 
deck o f heavy wethers from San Angelo, 
were soli late yesterday at 85 on a con
tract to a fm «! iMoker. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prica
IV....... V3 84.7.5 473.......  81 $6.08
lit....... 71 4.75

WEDNESDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
'f. L. Spencer. PIttsbnurg ...............  68
S. O. Moore. Wlnsboro .....................  36

I
MONDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES

The supply of cattle here and into stglit 
for the day will probably reach 5,000 head. 
Including ealvea. Up to noon 117 cars 
had'arrived with fifty reported back. Sev
enteen cars were forwarded, the most of 
them steers.
Steers

’The steer supply for the trade wav 
larger than' on most Mondays, but it 
d'd not hold anything choice, 'fhe bast 
la sight were good greasers due to sell 
erouml $3.3». They sold later at this 
price, the market being steady to easy, 
•«lee :

Price. 
$3.3f 
2 . 0»  
2.36 
3.40 
2.08

Cows and Halfars
The cow and heifer trade started on a 

basis steady wlUt the closing of I.tat 
weak. No extra cows were here, tlie 
bulk of arrlvaJa continuing to be very 
common and medium stuff. Bid.s oitened 
slowly, tu t a jieort clearance wan finally

K. B. Unwles, Kildare
a. U  a.. Mineóla .......................
W. H. rails, Stanton .............
II. Cincenberger, Bellevue
L. Oenninger. Henrietta ........
W. F. McQaughey. Sweetwater 
J D. Duncan, Toy ah

17
S8
3«
•3»
.13
40

126

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
.1,063 88.25 6«.. ...1.028

y . . . . . 762 1.85 ! . . ...1.040
$ .... . 820 2.16 51.. . ..1,08»

» . . . . .l.OU 8.86 36.. ...1,976
$ .... . 818 8.58 . . .  870

84.... . 992 3.18

had. Top cows sold at 
bulk at 12.1«. Sales:

$3.35, with tha

>40. Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
11.... 936 $1.85 47....... 914 2‘3.10

. J k ”. 781 1.35 52....... s45 2.10
. s22 8.1» 58....... 792 2.10

5  ... . 752 2.1» 30....... 754 2.10.
61.... . 782 2.1» 18....... «24 1.36
S I.... . 772 2.18 21....... «95 1.66
a .. . . . 860 3.16 9....... 710 1.60

aa.... . TH 2.00 10....... 764 1.40
7 .... . 7H I.M 1«....... 7«C 1.30

i t . . . . . 778 1.M 20....... 809 2.00
81.... . 782 1.86 24....... 745 1.86
28.... . 727 l.K 36....... 782 l.td
8 .... . 820 1.86 36....... «45 1.40

28.... . 442 1.26 12 .sua» i Sri 1.66
U . . . . 94« 2.26 74....... 943 2.26
25.... . 979 2.16 2.......1,120 3.00
2 «.... . 993 2.20 22....... 8«’3 1.8b
16.... . 8$2 2.10 31.......  635 7.25
10.... . U3 1.65 10....... 897 t.80
30.... . 726 1.60 29....... 760 1.85
11.... 1.60 48 ....... 894 2.20
17.... . TH AO» 32 .......  90« l.W.
89.... . 364 1.90 23....... 726 !.<>&
11.... . 785 1.66 I l ....... 824 1.50
27 ....... 823 1.76
Bulla

Bulla were acaree and steady. prices
runinng between $1.90 and $2. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .... $2.00 1.....1.290 $1.90

The steer supply was again rektUyelF 
soaroa. The sarly market had nans at 
any Importance. Late traina brought la 
some light packing beevea. but they had 
not been sold as this report la wrtttaa. 
Packers wers making eaqulry tor beef 
cattle, and Hie few  sold steady with in- 
dloatloos that the late arrivals would aek 
stronger. Best sates up to noon were at 
83.58.

Ealep today:
Cows and HoHora
No. Are. Price
U ........ 2««
7........ 247

n;.r,--r .823
3..... l.OM
• .......  873
6.....  Ite

16........  2M
2#........  742
6 ........  86«

Sheep
One loud of Stockers came on the mar

ket. 'I'heae wore not aold, but a band 
of Urlven-in ewes sold at $4.8$. Price con' 
siderea steady.

i.îc'-
fU l >.
' i 'V  1 %

81.86
l.Si
1, $V 
2.40 
1.25
2. M 
2. 1«  
2.M 
1. 2«

No. 
I « . . . ,  
I ___

■
6 ....
«_
3.. ..
8 ..  ..
6__
« . . . .

Ave.
. 885
, 7M

Prie«*
82.36 
1.7b

8M
785
8U

53
75«

Calve*
'rhe calf supply surprised the trade, as 

prices on Baturday were thought to be 
so low as to discourage shippers. How
ever, the supply ran to 1,500 llbad. Buy
ing was purMy a matter of grace, as only 
steady priosa were offered. Tops sold 
for 82.76. wHh the bulk at around 22.50. 
The quality was very common as a rule. 
Sales:

I'rice.
22.85
2.00
2.35
3.75

I No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
! 85........ 132 $3.00 1 06......  182

24...,. 108 2.75 74.......  193
14....... 134 2.10 71..W, 1V6
U .......  257 1.10 8........ 198
Hoqa

I'he bog supply reached above 1,000 
tead. with haif the run from territory 

I ^ In ts  Quality was good on heavies, and 
' the presence of pign did not detract from 
i the value of the loads, as tbe little pork

ers continue at a premium. Market on 
i heavy hogs is 5c lower. Steady on all 

ethers. Tops sold at I4.02V6, with $4.iU 
•  4.»«. Pigs, 14.50. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10........ 178 $4.20 45.........  291 $4.85

,4 2 .......  128 4.70 82......... 176 4.75
I 81......  183 4.82H 64.,.,., 226 4.85

•4....... 258 4.«2Vi 10.......  194 4.70
[7 4 ....^  388 4.MH 12...-. 18« 4.70

26.......  178 4.82 H 80......... 213 4.V0
' f i ....... 222 4.tTH 44.......  110 4 8«
86....... 2IS 4.87 H
42....... 211 4.72>4

Weaver ............................... 1. 41
Uendsoii & Stephens, Mt. Pleasant .. 40
C. A. Dodson, Pittsburg .................' 4V
J. M. Hicks. Pittsburg ...................  58
li. L,. Shields. Santa Anna ............ 94
— Terry. Krum .................................. 14
J. C. Wailums. Knnis ......................  26
— RoUnd. Rice ............................... ; 28
I, . C. Mlinras. Jfi'erris .. . 3«
R. M.iulding, Br0WUU’O«ut ..........  23

K. (Tiles, BUiffdalc ...................  34
M. 1:.. Qrand Saline ............. . 51

J. Aileii. Kaufman ......................'... 42
N. P. Nestor. Furdon ......................  36
Calves
J. H. Hegg. Monalutns ...................  88
W. H. Bills. Stanton ....................' 183
J. D. Duncan, Toyah ......................  66
J. t^ Burkett, Odessa ....................  7«
R. K. Rankins, midland ...................  8«
J. T- T,enox. Midland ...............
t>. W. Sutherland. Toakuin ........
Dick Srllman, Browiiwcw)d .......
Heqx
W. R. Smith. Kingston. I. T .......
O. Neal. Wlnsboro ...............
B. B. Rawles, Kildare .................
Teel k Itenison, Frisco ............
Martin Bros.. PoTrler .................
— Terry, Krum .........................
J. M. n., Pittsburg ..................
Stone Jk Parks. Itasca ...............
Durant Grain Co.. Durant, I. ’1'...
John ixmghotham, Wortham .......
Sheep
Teel & Renison. Frisco ...............
Heraee and Mulee
McCabo tc Steen, Somerville ............' 36
G. K.. Dallas ....................................  S
— Billings, Shawnee, I. T ...............  27
J. B. Mooreland. Terrell ...............  3b
IC. 1- Jones, fTemkston ..................  26

THURSDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Keceiuts of cattle today up to noon 

were 3.650. Including calroa, with forty 
more loads reported to arrive during the 
day, making the total actual and esti
mated for the week, 19,700.
Stears

Selling was very slow, buyers loath to 
risk bids with so much beef stuff due to 
arrive. TTie supply of beef steers was 
«lulte short, not over three loads. Some 
good feeders were In aigiit, though ont 
Ip Urge numbers. Selling was done gt 
steady rrlces light b<Tvca selling at 83 
«13.50. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. 2Ave. Prlco.
4 ....... 800 12.50 1....... 730 22.00
1....... »10 2.00 21y..., 532 3,25
1....... 740 3.00

Caws and Halfsrs
Cows were mostly of the common to 

medium sort, following the quality shown 
In former days of the week. One or 
two loads of fat cows came In algUL Bid
ding wae slow at prices about steady. 
Tofw ar>ld at 22.15, with the bulk at 21.5« 
#1.90. Sale«:

2.06 
1 .6«  
1.7« 
1.8«  
1.
1.6«

Cows were la reasonable demand, bni 
tho supply was slow to move, orders be- 
Itig pretty wall filled for the week. Cow 
quality was not very good, the bulk of the 
supply being poor to medluih. A few oowe 
were found good enough to aall at 82AU, 
but the best car load in sight oidy oom- 
mnnded 22.26, with the bulk o f tha bet
ter sort selling at 83 92.10.
Bulla

Very few hulls were on the market, 
and tlie.se sold steady.
Calves

Sales today:
75....... 2«7 3.26 472.......  186 3.00
13V... 185 3.60

The calf Bupply numbered leas tiun 300 
liead. SomT^^en loads were held over 
from the big run of yesterday, and same 
of these were let go after the day's re
ceipts were seen to bo small. Top calves 
brcuglit 83.60, with the bulk selling at 88 
03.35.
Hogs

Iteceipts reached to 1,080 head, «od  the 
quality was very good, rnnet o f t te  ar
rivals lieing on the heavy paefclog order. 
Th e  supply of light hogs was smalL and 
pigs, were weH repressuted. Tbe gMrtcet 
opened weak la 6c lower on good hogF. 
with lialf fats and pigs setHng steady. Top 
Itoga brought 84.87H, with the bnik a t
14.7604.86. 
Sales:

l*lgB sold for 24.3604.88.

79 No. Av*. Price. No. •Vvo. Pi’lce.
W 6 «.... , X«2 $4.1» 1 .... 240 84.U»

3 .... . 290 4.7« 72.,., It l A72
72 «1 ... . 284 4.2» 7 8 . , 217 ojn
3« l . . . . . 48« 2.00 ! . , . . 360 0.76
SO I t . . . . 269 4.75 1 .... . 17» « .«»
M 33... . 2M 4.an 26.... 192 A77

10« U . . . . 2oe 4.70 6 .... . 363 6.80
■JM « t . . . . 198 4.8» 40.... . 24» 4.76
W 82... , 225 4.85 16.... . 168 4.50
9B Figs
»5 « . . , 97 4.40 24.... . 114 4.0«
«7 1... . 904 4.26 M .... . m 4JHI

65... 97 4.6« «0___ . 121 4.««
36 25... . m 4.6«

CATURDRV'S b h  if f  e r e
Cottle
Callo*vay A  Holder. Mt. Ctoim ..........  '28
I .  T .  Lucas, Socue ...........................  32
E. J .  Jot.iiaon, Sacue JE
B. W. Jahnoon. Booue...........................  <2
R. O. Buchner. Sacue ■«
C. S. Dawson, M L Vernon - ...............  6«
Bd MbKenale, Suliiluir a u r in a s ., .. - .  88 
A. F . Shults 4k Co.. HetabrenvUle . . . ,  218
W . M . Otd. N tw  Boston ...................  78
Steve Ran. New Boston ...................  28
a . *W. Brsme, Paris ..................... .. 2*
A, OlbrelL San Antonio ...................  196

B i  Bariw il. .£ u L 'k  A AA<< La. 2 Ad IJl.t t „. 11 »
Calvas
A. D lbrell,' San Antonio ...................  53
Hogs
Reeid A  Bailey, Holland ................. 86
T .  B. Payne. Imfkin .......................
D. S. Dodsln. Mt. Plsaaant ........... . 77,
M. AUejr. M arietU. I. T .................  8«
J . H . Cotron. l>oag\1ew Ju n c tio n .... I l l
T. J .  MitoheU. Maybank .....................  112
J. K. Abi'ey, Whttesbaro ...................  29
S. IMwards, Seymour ................  1X4
J. C. Raixihill, Chico ......................... « »
Sheep
T. B. Puyne, T.ufkin ..........................  61
Heraea and Mutes
ones PentJey, Quanah ....................  39

T U E S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  S A L E S  
ReceipU of cattle today were moderaxs, 

2.7M  head. T o U l  for the first two daya 
of U m  week. 2,85« .
Steore

T h e  beef steer supply was again short. 
One lead op big heavy, rough cattle oaid 
at 82.M. with the bulk going at I*. Btock- 

,ers were net aa nuraerons an on Monday, 
and tho trade i-uled oroond 82.26. Tb e  
general steer market was acceunted 
steady. Sales:
Ne. Ave. Prlne. Na. Ava.
17 ........  936 83.0«  X........  858
1........ 1.080 3.36 1.......  910

1» ..........1.2.56 3.40
Caws and Hatfara 

CowB In mixed leads made up tha bulk 
of recelpta, and the quaUty was general
ly  camaten to medium. Packera were 
taking all the rows In olght and tha mar
ket appeared steady artth Houday. Tlia  
top aalaa on the early market ware at 
r3. with the bulk at 81.890V.«6. SoU t:

JItHlf K . IbOagQ!«. ama. w. JAB. It. 4iAMTmil.L.

C A M P B E L L  BROS. <a jR 0S S 0N
L I V E  S T O C K

C O M M I S S I O N  C O M P A N Y
S A IN T  L O U IS K A N S A S  C I T Y F O R T  W O R T H

Prie«. 
14 26

■•’V.

WEDNESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
The cattle run today up to noon ebn- 

alsted of forty-two cars with eighty more 
reported. Should the report be carried 
rut the day’s run will be the largest of 
tbe week, around 8.8«0, making the total 
for the first half of the week 12,600. 
Etear* and Cows

With an tho large alae of tho run, no 
strictly good satUe wars oo the yards, 
steers and cows being, particularly no
ticeable Ig rospeet to lack of quality. 
The b lg {«nd  Of toe Mpply being back. 
4dt EoMfEitba ooMy aonolon, tradtag was 
naceeaanl# ttPgettMd. No ateom hod bean 
sold ap tg 1 o’oigck and bni oary few 
COWS. The market on tho latter was 
gleady, tpp cows selling at 82.16. with tha 
bulk aronnE |l-i»- Bales:

V Na. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Pries.
78.... .1,016 H-ta 72.. ...1.1M 82.38

irr. . 881 8X.«6 « . . . . .  781 tl.8t
aa.... . 741 l.M 11.. . . .  812 1.80
aa.... . EM t . » 18.. . . .  784 l.H
u . . . . . MT 1.4» 8.. . . .  740 i.n
8___ . 782 1.N t « . . L N

2s.... . 8M 1.M 16.. . . .  «22 1.10
28.... . 811 l.M H .. . . .  MI ta »
6 .... L » . , 24.. . . .  «72 lEO

81.... . 8T8 lE » M .. ... 6M 1.4»
aa.... . 99$ $Ja

■FP«ñu tir  sot wanted 
ayaoi dM not care to make 

to look at eoasigamaots. 
*M« not fortheomlBfr 
iB i t  Mdto*k M  It

3 ....... 790 1.90 27   642 l.fo
24....... 986 2.16 1........  12« 2.26
33....... 778 1.7« 2........  21« 1.80
10....... 77» 1.80 2   700 1.2b
10....... 774 1.26 16........  747 . l.Ib
35....... 720 1.50 1........  non '3.W
17 ....... 655 1.55 12   379 T.SO
28......  880 1.9« 1........  630 l.«0
«3....... 702 1.«« 2........  7«« I.IU
1....... 970 2.15 35........  «73 1.90

12h.... «06 2.16
Bulla

Bulls were steady sale, mostly to specu
lators for the feeder trade, prices running 
from «1.50 to «3.10. Sales:
No. AVe. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 1,180 81.9« * .........Ll*9 $169

Calves
The calf trade was almoot at a atand- 

still. with 1.100 head In the pens and no
body wanting to lay In an additional sup
ply. A large part of the run araa made 
up of thin dogys from east Texas, just 
the sort buyers are keeping away from 
these days, and theso did not Improve 
market conditions. No further decrease 
In the market was noted. $4 being the 
top price, the bulk selling at 83#2.76. 
Ckimmonand thin calves are alraost un
saleable. Sales;

No sheep come on the.market. A psM 
or a load left over from yeaterdor oold 
steady at 84.2«. These were thin sheep 
and needed more feeding to make them 
nt for kHIIng. Sales:
No. Av*. Price. No; Ave.
51......  «1 88.26 8 ......... 26

FRIDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
W. F. Wltaon. Baird .....................
W. B. Hugins, Ardmore, I. T . . . . . . . .
National Stock Company. Atlanta...,
Joyce & Smith, Mt. Vernon ........ .
J. N. MeVey, ML Pleasant...............
J. H. EmiUt, Oalnesvtilo .................
J. M. W , Grand Salino ....................
K. Q. I.,««. Rpngcr .........................
Field A  W.. St. J o e .......................
------- . 'rerroH ....................................
Mayfield A  Slmil. Ennis ..................
A. B. Rucher, Ballirttrr .................. .
Charles lamg. StcphenvUle................
------- . Edgewood ..........  .................
True A True, AiUlInglon. I. T ........
J. It. True A Co.. Addington, T. T . . . .
J. R. 'Prue. Addington. I. T .............
J. R. Dcndlngex, VIncyaid ........
T. A H.. Grand iMIlne ___
Ale* Bros.. Sweetwater
Berr.v Klepper. B<g Sandy ...............
G. & G., nreiihum .......................
B. H. Thoraas. Peciin Gap ................
P. Down us. Valh y Mills ...............
Dnim Commission Co., Kan C ity .... 
Calve*
W. T .  WllHon, Raird .........................
HOfl*
B L. Rice, IJndaay. I  T ..................
A. M. Cleary, Marietta, I. T ............
Maors A Heashman. Rotf. I. T ..........
J. Ivancey, Coolgate...........................
Joyce A Smith. Mount Vernou............
N. L. Sheffleti, Krum.......................
J. H. 8m llh^,,^nesville.....................
C. T.. JsSflCest, Nocona.....................
J. L. lU lberL Hiehland.....................
T . D. Fowler. Uauae ..........................
D. A F.. Athens..................................
N. F. Walker. Paris..........................
P. Downing. Valley Mills....................
W. C. Hewe. Marlow. I. T . . . . . .......
W. A. Beaty. Sayre. Okla........
Harsea and Mulaa 
C. H. Romlnger. Pauls Viilley, I. T .,
— Panther, Nacogdoches .................
T. M. Hill, McKinney ....................

1 ....
1 ....
2 ....
« . . . .

1 «....
1...
8 . . .
1 . . .
1...

27...
Bulla

Bulla continuo ateadl', lliJns aelMng at 
81.8091.76. with rat bulla ot 81 »«9219- 
Ca(.vea

T Ìi»  short mn of oalvae, about 5««-head. 
had tha effect to stlffen grtcea. In vlaw 
of a  renewad nomand. Tha quoHty woa 
but allghUy Improved. Ifoarasrar, booc 
calvea eold a quartor higirer for thè *vook. 
Tops sold at 84. araraging ITO pouieta, 
with thu bulk at 82 2598.75. Balea;

nmMENT
l«_8iTll TDUIS

rntere«tinif Desoription of Dis

pose That Annually Causes 
Much L obs to Cattleoten

I  sao la yaur laasat looua oa oriiola
trearing tlie cagMnty “ Wild <3anwio 4n 
'rexas." Tha wtld camola opokan o f thal 
roomod «ho praMa od tbofagio oounty dur 
lug tho oivdl war, hougIR by ■ »  « mmM « f  
tha IKRtud Btobas govamoMait 8n MgrF 
io tho yaar ilST, and iastded at old in 
dianola. w8wre thioy «sora kopt for aevoroi 
montha Eb ruauperato, so thè Journay ot 
that timo tram Sgypt woa a  long oud 
todhiiia ano.

Buppltao ef evory deaorlpMan, for 
41m  torittnry lyUlg waot and north ut «ho 
CfOorade rirer to a*d Wieluding t  
to  gq|«a Fe, If. M., and OhHiuafauo, 
had he hauied on aragooo and aor ta 
hy og asifio «eama. *aro#t  «shot «ras 
h rouglK^e Victoria frem lodOanola %r 
waSor -on tha Kgtle Word. tdoMa lafcg ghd 
WIlHam Pisnn, plylng «ha glaold Fotora 
or thè baaafilfal Ooodahipa

fro m  dhn A a iaade « •  18 Pose sod mi' 
through New Sfco lno tbera *rora moiwi 
placea frum n r ty  ninoty taHoa bodwoooi 
woterlng piaosa. whloh moda It dtfttouli 
te tranaport tha «normaua uuppllag 
tha f  rnitod Btotas traaga ulatlasiad «a thoa 
rountry, on tha bordar l ieOwtau T omo and 
Haoloa. Cantala bolaig Mtod far thair, 
long travOln

COnON SEED HULLS
C A K E AND M EA L 

Low Prlcos. ^Quick Shipment
Ght our quothllona bgTor# making oontr«clg

Street & Graves, Houston* Toxas

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(iBoorpotatadi '

ETOOK YARDE, OALVEETON. CoriMpondanea Eellallad.
A- P. NORIEAN, Soo'y and Traod. 12. T. PMAltBOM. Bala— i

Prompt Rstumg, 
C. P>, NOIUEA«.

oult,
fori

No. Ave. Pries. No. Av». Frioa.
24.... . 168 13.76 10.... . 157 1.76
62___ .  'M 4.»» 211.... «roo
19___ .  90» 3.00 89.... . 311 E H
64___ . 206 3.15
161. . . . 193 5.76 per head.
Hob*

Th* luw trade picked up a JtUe In sup
ply Slid price. Top hogs sold a nickel 
better, Ibough the general trade was 
weak lo 5c lower and pigs 6o to l ie  
lower. (;ne Inad sold feS- export to Mexico 
itr Cuba at «4.60. and a iiaeker buyer 
brought the 5-cent pig back by blddthg 
tliut amount on a bunen of roantara. 
Weights wi'ie generally heavy. Buying 
was brisk, with a leasotiably quhk clear-

head.

■i

OH J

aiuMt
«ale«;

1,209

No. Ave. P Ice. No. Ave.
4» ____ 196 «4.67t4 14... .. 175
6...... 140 4.67 49... .. 199

20...... 178 4.S7H 4...
77...... 235 4.23V4 15... .. 17«
13...... 147 4.67H 83... .. 222
76...... 196 4.77 Vi
79...... 249 4.27V4

...... 25« 4.87V4
Fin*
39...... 112 4.27V4 43... .. 93
16...'... 119 4 40 7... .. ISO
4n...... . 11 4.40 63...
15...... , 120 4.4« 63... .. 109
43...... , 111 4.40 28 roaters 2«

TUE8D A V 8 aHIPFERS
Catti*
G. W. Small, Blanton ... **•«***>
J. 3\’. Rlllott. Btsnton ... . .........
J. A. King, Boswell, I. T ..........

Voorltfiga 
1....... 4M

10....... 46«

Price. No. Ave. Price.
23.M 15.. . . .  262 12.68
2.26 40.. . . .  277 2.60
3.75 14.. . . .  289 2.5«
2.M ! . . . . .  800 2.28
3.00 12.. 2.6«
2.76 «1.. . . .  183 4.M
2.60
2.60

t

1.. . . .  IM 2.6«

1.7» aa.. . . .  473 XM
1.90 .. .  485 I N

h m s
•rKe daily bog run munbred around 808. 

This «ras tarrsassi by loia arrivalo to i.- 
190 head, the quality being goo.1 for the 
moot port, though about half o f the late 
contingent were on tha half fat order.

Bidding agoMd ew fy soma ballar than 
yeatardoya clooa, and a trifle weaker than 
tha boat of tho day's oorty nuirket. 'rho 
end of flia ■wrket «rttnuMsd a aligM de- 
ollna om Udkt k«ga. Pigs «rare a diasa 

‘rapg guld at |«.8d. wlOi tlio EMT ' 
■t «4.Tf#«.8E P ig i aoM at 84.2094.88.

H k Avo. 
IM

Pttoa.
»«.nn

No. IATO,
••ama O I

Prleo.

TRADE. NOTES
EATUROAV'E REVIEW AND EALEE
(Tattle receipts for Baturday wera 1.6«« 

head. ToU l for the week, 24,2««. The 
feature of the day's receipts was the re
ception of 51« head of steers from tho MM 
ranch In Wichita county, iK>nslgn«d to 
George McCIung of (Tleburne at |3.17$8- 
Etaere

Six loads of southern graanera made 
up the steer run on sale These hod not 
been sold at noon with little likelihood of
a nule, galea;
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
619....1,013 82 17H 2...... 89U I2.6U
Cows and Holfera

Cows were few, considering, and' the 
quality w u  aa poor os at any Urna the 
past week. Paokero dM not seem anxtoan 
to do an: groat amount of baying, oven 
at the week'o deolina. tip to noon the 
boot prioo paid for oows woo 82. and this 
on lndlvidii«l sale. TIm  boot load ootd SI 
81.8d, srHh tbe bnik being eoanera, landing 
between 11.18 and 8108. Bnlaa;

Price. 
8t.M 
lA «  
1 . «  
1.8»  
$.8« 
1.18 
1.M 
l . l t  
1J8, 
l.r -

M«. Ava Frfca Ma Avu.
M ...... 881 81 «a Et......  «88
I l ...... «M 1.86 •1......  MI
SI...... 738 l.H X«......  78«
18., , . , MI 1.7« I « ......  aaa
N ...... 818 i.sa a. . . . .  704
1« ...... 818 1.18 7....... «88
11....... 8«« 1.8» 8....... 874
8....... 188 LE#“" 8« ....... 887

18....... ttt l.M 21....... 81«
I t ...... 886 XM N ......  N«
E...... •M 1.88

oènooo*«#
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Hom e-Visitors Excursions
NOVKMl 14 AND 28

To intnoU, lows, Michigan, MinneaoU, MImoutI, Nebraaka, 
North and Aoittk Dakata, WlBOoaaln. Lltatt, tO 4a ta  BBEdt 
rataa qaotad on aggUoaUun

HOLIDAY CXCUREION8
In Deoambor, ba<!k to the Old SlalM. We hava Union Dapot 
coBBastlons with all linea at Memphis, which makaa (or oqb- 

ana aaar tiBBalar.

\
CHICAGO AND KANSAS C ITY

Raaehad beat vim the Rock Island, 
alea gara and chair cara.

W H C N IV C R  VX)U GO
writs U8. Wa will carefully answer Inqulrlei.

Caivao
TW » Td ir  «upi i y  -WE8 

tSk Eld Bst BMP tha «mi

onirs at
I M H i M B

a w Hta

■feort. btit oran

rainâ1lrwir!2
* 8rt n s  bacare

C. M. Tliyant, t'oalgate .,
J. B. Johnson, Ballinger 
G. Hartgrove, Ballinger ,
J. M. Williams. la U n ..
Bode A Davis, latnn . . . .  
tl. A  Bode, luían . . . . ,
Ben V »n  Tyle, Roscos .
Jones Bros., Bwoetwater 
C. B. BIgham, Merkel 
1j. V. Hall. Caddo. I. T .
J . 'R . PolUrd, OeKalb .
J M. M A  Co., Detroit 
J. D. Blater, Odessa .
C. J. Rucklln, Midland .
J. R. Johnson, Midland 
A. I.ujeas, Ora per Ine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. J. Roe, Weatherford
M. K. Mansfield, Roondke
K. r. ikard, Dari«. L T
O. G, Warran. Ardmore, I. T ........ .
J. A. R., Olaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ReynoldB (kUI# ('o., naco ...............
— Gantry, Claco . , . .
J. D. Thomas, Denton 
n. g. Rogers, Terrell ..
B. (loiudand. Mineóla ...
W. 1.,. Garland, Mineóla ..
J. L. Huggins, Ringgold 
Calonúl Stone. Btoneburg
J. B. Turner. Brownwood ...............
E. Nortan. Brownwood . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C«4«oo
T. Coroone. Santa Arnia .................
Thowmooti *  EWnpeim. «gmu hano....
J. D. Statar, Odoooa ......................
J. 722* JoOmamt, IdMIond 
Reynolds Cattle Co ioga wy. Clooo . . . .  
Hooo
Crawford A Ailaen, Pnroell, L T . . , .  148 
LiUord MEM Oa, Dooator
N. W. Bnwd. Dovlo, $, T .. . . . . . ..  2d
$̂* B^aor. Irwwa 

p owakBo Breo. MidhaO, oua. 88
■owoE A PTelAa, WWb Paint........ ... 88
N, Aatboaoy. 9«aEa$8BE . . . . . . . . . .  $08
J* $8. IfafEbaa. ^qfkb, L  t . . . . . . . . .  8E

o t She s iiitbotm tiomlophore, B w .
TTtiltM EOntoo aweoroaieat «onoaivag the 

i«l tniMpartarisa for thotrj 
eappMeo orar the pladM and dsowto o f |
Worn Tenoo o«id No*r Wewloo. In duo j 
oeoooa overy oamoi, IdO 4n mnober, was 
fitted with a pack aaddOa wnd burdened | 
aeeordiug «o  Its sMIRy. a eartoln uumbori 
Of wbMi «vero planed under tha Iman»- 
dlato oontrol of on llgyptkin broogtit odth ! 
the oemaia for that puriMiae, and all an-1 
der ttie command of an' efMcar of the i 
Halted iKaeo army.

On their arrival at VIelorta la whor'e | 
the writer nrol anw p ears von of iOgypt 
•II Texas soil, luid hla melodious voice | 
nilglit have tM-«n beard quit« a distanee 
aa he sang that good qld sting, ‘The 
Cómale ere Cuming,’ ’ keeping tim* all the | 
while olftlng aand through hla toes. I 
whl<-h were entire strangers to the aboe- , 
maker.

After remaining at Victoria a day or «o  | 
to refit and readjust saddles and paclis. 
the caravan started to Ban Antonia 
’ ‘Everything was lovely and the goose 
hung high." The first report to the Wash
ington government woa most favorable, { 
and the prihlem of transportallon seemed ' 
to have been aolvod.

The news had gone ahead that “ tbe 
camels were coming,”  and the soldlera 
as well os the whole people of Ban An
tonio tiimiul out en masse to receive 
them. Here another halt woe made for 
a few days. Then the line of m artlh jvgi 
taken up for III Paao, their iflBce nr árm- 
tlnatlnn. Bverythlng moved along nioe- 
ly at first, but finally the erdd, chilly 
winds of Decs-mber began to raise the 
tropical hair on the camels’ sides, and tt 
was ncoossary to supply eauh one with 
a blanket te protect them from tbe cold.
The 1‘kcyprians themooivea shook ns the 
Raves of the forest, and sighed for th.: 
blgypUan clime."

The risigh. rooky rood began b> tell on 
till' feet of the tsioMls, which ore ahoped 
like tlw foot of a  cow. and baa about 
as much rroteetiou on the bottom of the 
foiA as a negro ,haa on tala heel. It was 
soon found that this mat or pad on ths 
bottom of the foot was wooring to ths 
quIok.fAnd In some (mses well developed 
alone brulseo had appeared. Thin was 
the first thorn on the rose of transporta
tion.

As to the manner of shoeing a  divided 
foot without any hoof on It was the all- 
absorbing question, not for discussion, but 
tor adjustment Tbe beat blacksmitha-■ 
and the TTnIted Etoteo always has good 
mectignloo—were oppoolnd to tor a rent- 
•dy. Half shoes, arbola shoos and ootid 
Bhoa« were made, but all to no purpose; T 
having no hoof to fasten them to, the 
blacksmiths gave up ths Job.

The butrdisr was the next man ap
pealed to, but It required a |fiece of raw
hide about the else o f the bottom of a 
ebair to cover ome foot of a camel, snd as 
there wers 520 feet, a hide did not go 
far. Rawtolds ohe«a were the best found 
80 far, but toon perished like a anowhuH j
under a tropical sun. I *’* *"*!' , *_ b.i

tlmfie »am  had supplied a fine lot ot miles . — -
wagon sheets and tent rloths. and whan sopad to let Jshnnls gM 
tha sotflt arrived In 181 Faso ITTwas a 
sight ts bahoM. Aftar two years of fatile 
experimenta it prsvsd a  failure. The 
osmsls wove <wrMemned and turned louse 
In 1888 at ths glfforent forts thsy had 
Vmn left u8 when laM tip for repair*.

A fte f elfialfWtiE th*dr freedom, camel 
fpSIIM toM thum that they hod omne 
fruM thu aouts 8P oastTrerd. Thuy grad- 
ooRy turwod ttiulr haada to Rsfugla coon- 
«r . Bad «8Htig the PNN Tfor 8 toe/t of 
«hum HU8E81 wp uE INnur Ba^ In 18N  
eeiM  af «be iehmM w um  rmMning fn ttra 
MElw n a «d  oowthom portlowa of RMagio

HfHNCMUnOKRr dPCeURMONt
TueedAjrs end Returdeya to tha Penheadia country, whara lesd 
ie (Jkeep, Set «Mresflnff la value rapidly.

QUICK TIE IC  T O  N U R A D K A
Nook lalaaE da «saBjr hours the nuicllaat tor Unoala, OaMAs 
aod a<|ocEEt petota. Rlasplng oar aa<i chair car aaruloa a U 
tha way.

Daubla daily traina, ThrouRh

PHIL A. A!
O. P. A.Ç

V. N. TU R I 
Fifth aad Main Sts.

C. R. I. A O. Ry.,
Port Worth, Texas.

In , a  T . A.
Tslephona 117.

_ ESEEAffÊ «» *
•8E088E8EEV8EE XM

1  m»« i l

TCXAS FARMERS
L ess tad la tha Paahaodta Oaoatry oonatitate a vast proporGeB 
o( thoa« who ars out of debt, ijosseaB air abundance of all that 
la necMsary ta comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK A C C O U N IS
Thee« who era not ao (orttraato should profit by past exparlenoas 
and racognlxa Uiat thaoe conditioss are poaalhle In

T H E  PANHAffDLC
as nohrhere alas, tor tha raaaon that no other aaotlon now offara 

R EA LLY  HIOM-CLAEE LANDS A T  LOW PRICES 
and that tha AErloaltural aad Btooh-farmhaf poasthrllttiaa at $Ma 
aaotlon era tfaa Eoual ot, amt ta aoma respacts better than three 
to five UiBM higher prtoad property located eteawbars.

In a word: Many magntflcent opportunities nra ntin opas 
hare to thoae posBeoElng but little monoy, but prompt tavaatlga-
UoE and

Q UICK A C TIO N
ira advIaaMa, aa apeeulators hare ta- 
rastlgatad and ara fhat pnrphaaUhi 
orKh a knowledsa of sukskJy daualop- 
Ing opportuaitiaa to aall to Etbara at 
greatly Ineraaead pricaa.

TH E  DENVER ROAD 
‘ Mill cheap fwund trip tiokada twioa 
a week urith atop-ouar privilaaaa.

For fan lafonnatlan «rrlta to
A. A. OURSON, O. P. L .

Port Worth. Vaxaa.

than It roriied off

l0  marama—Csplain Tom Fields, in Vlo- 
*orlB Advoosts.

COW WRECKS TRAIN
KILUNO ENOINSSR

MEm Worn. OKS of OMaat EmpHyo« i 
Frisas, Rueeivaa Fatal Injiirtaa Near 

Tollhlta, 1. T.
FARIE, Tesas. WoV. I,—A « tbe sowth- 

, hound priaeo Ftyrr «ras cenRng deSM a 
„Jm E hia. this aide, of CofnpidD,..fba foal 

italien north ef 'TPEhRa. Ï. T., yrifferdav
to rn

... «8 1887. Ahs Tryfiar «aW _  -
» « •  llvltw Wwr tha iwunth i aRertioon, «ha s#gU w W ««<* “

of the San Afitonlo rtv«r, mount
net even having a
M a a o rn rn w a a ita m m ,

r t was turned arar. Nnghsenr MIha N «—
(».♦sntiy klllsd. Piteman PnpM eonaMorad 

"  «fa* avtara- 1|rt

ly cripidsd and scalded by ascapl 
The bagpape oar and a (Emir 
als# lomad over, bift nobody
hurt.

881ieu the cow waa dlscovai« 
trarti the taoln wus pioouiEIng at a  < 
rata of spssg down prado, and R ' 
ImpoosMe to check tn thna. Ths oai
on a cnivurt and woo «ought tn 
guards.

Sngtnaer Popp's aaangtad 
feund under the freut pust e f the 
If*  lived In Paris and loaves a utaaW'j 
throe children haiu.

Mika Pupe «aas one of 4iw iddaat 
n ^  Priaeo la iengfh^arneopi Ml 

ohd. had aae 
.ainee the nf 
«ras tn t«A

tata

at Orti



REGISTERED SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD CATTLE. 
Worth Stock Yordo, Nov. 18 and 14̂  1S06

40 SHORTHORNS
Nov. 14. IMS 

From the herds of—
Jno. E. Brown........... Oranbury
Chas. McFarland . .Weatherford
H. H. Brown...........Fort Worth
Stuart Harrison......Fort Worth
And others.
In* this lot of Shorthorns will be 
choice specimens of Scotch and 
Scotch Topped Cattle, carrying 
the blood of Royal Cup, ScotUsh 
Mariner, Royal Gloster and oth
er gieat herd show bulla of 
Texas.

40 HEREFORDS
Nov. 18, 1005 

From the herds of—
W. S. Ikard................HenrletU
J. U  Chadwick.............. Ciesaon
B. C. Rhome........... Fort Worth
R. H. McNaU..........Fort Worth
B. C. Rhome Jr..............Saginaw
M. W. Horenkamp..........Keller
J. O. Rhome...................Kopperl
H. Specht................. Iowa Park
EJd. B. Beck___Sulphur Springs
This offering of Herefords Is a 
very choice lot of bulls of good 
ages, and some nice heifers, 
that are bred will be In this sale.

One of the first things to be con
sidered when depositing your money is 
the safety o f the bank. W e present 
you with a partial list o f our stock
holders, who own 8< 'Per cent o f our 
entire capital stock. These men are all 
successful In the management o f their 
own affairs, are men o f means, and are 
contributing to tbs management o f this 
bank. The stock Is well distributed 
among these parties, no five  o f whom 
own a controlling Interest:

Oeo. E. Cowdcn. 
Mary J. Hoxis. 
Ben O. Smith.
O. H. Hoxle.
B. H. Martin.
J. N. Breaker.

Jesce T.

For catalogue and other Information apply to

John E. Brown, Cranbury, Texas,
For Shorthorns

B. C. Rhome, fort Worth, Texas,
For Herefords

PyBLlC SALE
O F  R F G I S T E R F D

Shorthorn Cattle!
Under Management of the Texaa Shorthorn Breedere* Aaeociation. 

45 HEAD— BULLS, COWS AND HEIFERS

Contributed by the following members:
David H arrell................................... ....................... l.lberty Hill, Texaa
J. F. Green & Co. ’............ f ..............................................Gregory, Texaa
Howard ,Mann & Bro...............................  Waco, Texaa
L. B. Brown ...............................................................Snilthfleld, Texaa
James F, Rhea . . . .j,j. • . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lawn, Texas
J. C. Washington ...................... ...................................Marietta, 1. T.
R. L . Payne . . . ; ......................................................... ..Cleburne, Texas
Percy Franklin ................................................................  Click, Texas
D. H. H oover......................................................... .............. Davis, I. T.

Write for catalogue— an inspection of the pedigrees will show that 
the get of every Champion Bull In Texas for the past 6 years la rep
resented in the offering.

S A LU A T  1 O’CLOCK.

Wednesday Nov. 22,1905
SAN ANTONIO FAIR GROUNDS, DURING THE FAIR 

For catalogue apply to DAVID HARRELL, Liberty Hill, Texas.

Lomo A lto  Farm !
L.OMO AL.TO FARM — etalllons, brood 

mares, fillies and colts for sale, by 
Blectrlte, Zola, Paul Ksller and Dall.is 
News. I t  w ill pay to use a stallion 
from my farm, as I  keep my horses 
before the world and make a market 
for their colts. Come and see them.

H E N R Y  E X A L L ,  Dallas, Texas

Olcn Walker.
Paul Waple's.
W. O. Turner.
Dr. H. W. W illiams 
M. P. Bewley.
J. W. Spencer, 
Pemberton.

We shall be glad to servo you.

National BeLnk

CATTLE OUTLOOK 
IH

Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 
Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

SAM C O I N  TELLS 
COHVENTIOH STORY

Declares Executive Coiniuittee 

Blocked>]ffort of Kailroads 

to Pack GatlieriiLg

John T. I.ytlo, eemretary o f the Texas 
Cattle , Raisers’ Association, returned 
Saturday from a two weeks’ trip to 
his ranch In Mexico. The ranch is 
known as the Pledra Blanco ranch and 
Is situated In the northwestern part of 
Cobulla. It  Is owned by a stock com
pany o f which Captain Hytte Is secre
tary and treasurer. He was accom
panied on his trip by W. H. Jenningb 
and J. R. Blocker of Ban Antonio, also 
Interested In the company.

Captain L.ytle reports "that the cattle 
on the ranch, while not the highest 
grade cattle, are the finest conditioned 
rattle he has ever seen. He said that 
the cattle throughout that entire coun
try were first class and very fat. 
While there, he said, two yearlings 
were kllli-d. One o f them g iv in g  67 
pounds of tallow and the other 60 
Iiuunds...

The Pledra Rlunco ranch contains
660.000 acres. It Is at an altitude of
6.000 feet above sea level. There are 
about 16,000 cattle on the ranch. W hile 
there Captain I.ytlc attended the round 
up, during which 1,600 yearlings were 
branded. Captain Lytle says that the 
•ntlre herd of ycarlngs w ill average 
600 pounds on the market.

For the past year the cattle o ff o f 
the- raneh have been sold hi good 
ouanlltics to the City of Mexico. The 
most of the cattle In that section are 
sold III Mexico, although some go to 
Cuba. 'I’he duty on cattle hrctkght into 
this country ts so high that "With the 
fri'lght for the long haul It prevents 
the cattle coming here. A large num
ber of horses are also raised In that 
section but the ISO duly per horse to 
bring them Into .the I'liltod Btates Is 
pr<dilliltlve.

On the other hand Mexico no longer 
hss a duty on cattle. Formerly no 
diil.v was Im poseLili^M exlco on regis
tered or Impi’OveMh'attTh, hut a deposit 
had to he m aJ ffljid  the papers sent 
to the City of kfexloo and the money 
refunded then. This has been repealed 
within the last six months.

Captain l.ytle reported that the grass 
on the range In Western Cnhulln Is In 
fine shape, 'fhe grass there Is entirely 
of the gramme species and on account 
o f the high altitude grows very well. 
Tt cures almost like hay on the ground. 
The season this year lias been fine for 
the grass and It Is In excellent shape 
for the winter. I f  the country h.as 
snow or early rains the spring grass 
next year, it Is predicted, w ill be fine.

Captain l.ytle says that he was very 
much surprised at the wny meat would 
Keep there'. In the high altitude fresh 
meat hung up and protected from the 
files keeps n long time.

Oeneral Trevino has a large ranch 
adjoining the Pledra Blanco ranch and 
he has sold off all the stock" of his 
ranch, Including 6,000 horses, fo which 
he received about Jl,000,000 Mexican 
money. The horse nvarket In that 
country Is very good.

Farming la also carried on In a 
small wny throughout that section of 
the country and the crops raised there, 
especially corn, are good.

Sam IF. Cowan has returned from 
attending the commerce commisstnii 
law convention at Chicago. Regarding 
the matter, Mr. Cowan said this morn
ing:

"One could easily see that the ra il
roads hud provided ileh gates to stock 
the convention. There were people 
known to be favorable-to the railroad 
Interests, fur various reasons, some oî 
the delegates being persons receiving 
advantages, others frivrfidly, personally, 
to the management o f railroads. There 
were others who did not know any of 
the particulars about the matter and 
having their expenses paid to Chicago, 
were naturally glad o f the opportunity 
of fa lling Into the views o f the roads. 
The railroads had In that manner col
lected sufficient delegates to stock the 
convention and be prepared to show a 
deflection In the ranks o f the con
vention, with a view to securing reso
lutions in opposition to the President’s 
views. They expected to make such a 
strong showing that the public would 
believe there was a change In senti
ment. It  is quite certain the rallroadrt 
spent large sums of money to do this. 
Railroad DelegiltloBB

"Delegates to the regular ooiivenllon 
consisted of only one or two from a 
single organization, but where the 
rallroadâ could get hold of town boards 
o f trade, or some sort o f organixution. 
that they could coiitrol, they would 
get full lines of delegates. For exam
ple: The Horseshoer»' I’nfon of Den
ver with a meinhership of thirty-five, 
were In some manner iii<lu*ed to ap
point three delegates to the convention 
and I am Informed had llid r  expenses 
all paid by the rallroinls. The ra il
road representatives were. In some In
stances, very active solU'illiig delegates 
to the convention. ’I'lier*' were a num
ber of Installers where delegates had 
been sent there who were actually se
lected by the railroads. These are ex
amples of one sort.
Favored Hhipprrs

"Examples of another sort Is that of 
large shippers like Iiiiuher représenta^ 
lives, who are InIcrcHtei! in saw mills 
with short lines known as logging 
roada, who receive division of the 
rates and h.v that character of pref
erences are enabled to keep would-be

than has been the case In many years.
" I  have advices that 1 consider reliable 

to the effoct that 200,600 more head of 
cattle are being fed In Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and West V i’ gliila this year than hoe ever 
before been the ease," says a prominent 
feeder. "Th is » gives some Idea of the 
increase in the number of head that are 
being fed. The feeders In these sections 
are fattening their cattle for the purpose 
of supplying slaughter house trade, a 
great demand having sprung up for fresh
ly killed beef.“ ’

"Only a shori" while ago I thought that 
the oil mills were bluffing un t>ve price 
of h'.dls, just as they have bluffed so 
often in the past. With this Idea in 
mind I picked up a bunch of something 
like l.ifio steers fully intending to place 
them on feed. Nuw, bless your soul, the 
mill men are holding their hulls at just 
ns stiff a price as was the case thirty 
or sixty days ago, and If anything a little 
more firm.

" I  have pU>nty of rough feed to fatten 
these steers and 1 shall feed them such 
stuff as I have. I believe that I am tak
ing a uig chance-on the bunch, but there 
Is nothing else left for me to do."

The mil! men men seen by the reporter 
state that they are not at all anxious to 
turn loo.se ,thetr hulls at prevailing prices.

"The demand for hulls for local con
sumption has Increased enormously," said 
a crusher here yesterday. "Where five 
years ago people would not feed hulls to 
milk cows, now nine out of every ten 
people who keep milk cows feed them on 
hulls. Experience has proven that hulls 
nruike the best sort of roughening for milk 
cows and this has created a demand for 
hulls that will take practically all the 
season’s supply to fill. The mill men are 
not at all anxious to make coiitractj 
with the feederg, »as much as we would 
like to sec them make a lot of money. ‘

WEST TEXAS RANCH 
GOES TO SETTLTHS

SAM COWAN MAY 
OE

r
Movement Started to Secure 

. His Appointment on Inter

state Commerce Board

tha rate question and has been an 
ardent worker In bringing about a 
solution of the troubles, that w ill giva 
the interstate commerce commission, or 
some such body, the power to fix mnl- 
mum freight rates In case disputes 
arise.

The matter o f Mr. Cowan being 
placed on the commission, however, 
has not been mentioned before this, but 
that his friends desire to see him 
ther,e, is not questioned. It Is believed 
tha’t the President w ill place him on 
the commission and a movement with 
this end In view has been started.

Another .step ha.s be»-n marked In the 
disappearance o f big ranches of Texas, 
the owner, like many others, coming 
to this city to make his home.

C. A. O'Keefe, who purchased the 
Trammell homestead a few  day.s ago, 
Is a cattleman well known throughout 
Texas. He comes here from Colorado 
City and is fam iliarly known by all his 
friends as "Gus.” His’ rom ing here 
adds another famou.s name to the a l
ready large number of cattlemen re- 
i^dlng here. Mr. O 'Keefe has been 
rkLed as a mllllomiire for several years.

About twenty ycar^ ago Gus O 'Kecie 
was ^  cow puncher In west Texas, 
working for about $26 a month. Ex
ercise of Ills rare business talent and 

competitors out of hnsliiess. Many o fjh is  frugality brought a rapid rise In 
those who have these piefcrcnccs and.|,is fortunes. He made Investments hi 
advantages were n*iml>ered among the|tHttre on a limited scale and gradually 
representatives of the rump conven-j secumulated a respectable herd. He 
tlon. Of course they were all In fa -| , m i remained as foreman o f the ranch 
vor o f not having regulation, because . f„,. Colonel C. C. Slaughter, now of 
they might have to g ive up the dls- jfj,, business pfospiered In
crlnilnatlnnn wlilcti tli^y ^njoy. | every wav ami he built up one of the
were a few netiially employed railway finest herds of well graded cattle In

CAIXPI.R MOVEMENT INCRflAX IN fi
EH PASO. Texas, Nov, 6.— A train- 

load of cattle from Deming en route to 
Kansas came in from the west over the 
Southern Pacific last night and left 
today over the Rock Island.

There w ill bo a number o f trains of 
cattle moved from this section in the 
next few days. J. IF. Nations w ill 
ship a tratnioad from Rodeo to Fort 
Worth and Jo* Hampton w ill move a 
train from his Engle Creek ranch In 
Arizona to the F'aiihandlo within the 
next few days.

Captain Clmrlcs Hunt w ill bring up 
6,000 head <*f sheep from Mexico in a 
few  days, about the Kith, for shipment 
to Colorado.

During the last few months Sam IF. 
Cowan of Fort 'Worth has been fre 
quently mentioned In connecticn with 
•everal prominent positions, not only 
in Texas but In the United States. Sev
eral of Mr. Cowan’s close friends have 
it  that he can be one of the Interstate 
commerce commlsShm judges If he so 
wills, and that he is likely to he ten
dered a piece on the commission by 
President Roosevelt, who Is known to 
h^ve the oloeeat sort of admiration tor 
the Texan.

It  ie well known that Mr. Cowan 
eharas the views of the President on

É ìs ;

62%  Proteiiv
end only 11 per cent fet In Darling’s 
Beef Bereps. Sweeteet, fresheet 
miMt product sold. Other Derling 
Poods In lb', bags, f. o. b. Chicago 
er New Tork, cash with order; Lay
ing Pood It. Scratching Pood II. 
Porcing Pood $1. Chick Peed 11.60. 
Mica CrysUI Orit 66c. Oyster Shells 
Me. Great 1906-6 catalog.
Bvery neceeslty, highest quality. 

Free.
D A R U N « *  COMPAMT,

!fc, T l, Em c  I sland CMy, Raw 
' M , Vatsn Mock Tarda,

SH IPPING  M ANY SH EEP
Activity tn the sheep buslnens has never 

been so general In the northern part of 
Montana as during the past few months, 
and coneervatlve stm-kmen, who are en
gaged In the purchase and disposal of 
sheep, are authority for the statement 
that at least one million head have heon 
shipped out of Cascade, Teton, Chouteau, 
'Valley and Fergus counties, remarks the 
Orest Falla Leader.

Around 102,000 head were handled by 
Rea Broe. and about 176,000 by J. B. 
Long A Co., of which approximately 125,- 
000 we~e sent out of Montana by the lat
ter firm and the balance retained, by tbeat 
on the ranges about Great Pklla.

Making an estimate of the transactions 
In the northern pert of Montana tor the 
aeaeon, John Fleming, one of Hea Broa. 
buyers, givea out the following to the 
Benton River Presa:

Rea Btoa., 101,000; J. B. Long A Co., 
1M.060; C. H. Merrill, 54,000; Merrill A 
Co.. 64,000; C. F. Stocker, 65,000; R. An
drews, 10,000; Klgan A Shaw, H.OOO; W. A. 
Clark. $0,000; J. Arnold. OO.OOO; B. Arm
strong, 26.1)00; C. M. Bair, 44,00«; Weld- 
ler A Parham. 00,000; 'W. B. Goseh, 60, 
00; C. H. Raglan^ 30,000, making a to
tal of UC.000 head.

Here is a total of $60.000 aherp and 
lambs shipped out of the five counties 
by the larger operators. To this num- 
bw must be added the purchases nuido 
by emaller dealer« and the shipments 
made by numerous owaeie on their own 
account With these additions It Is be
lieved the grand total would reach. It not 
exceed, a million head of aheap and la m ^  
ohlppad out of northern Montane the peat* 
■«■sen. oemdudaa the Leader.

o id i FASHIONED FAR E

Hot

representatives who had been publicly 
known around Washington as railway 
representatives, who helped to get up 
evidence before the senate committee 
In opposition to the extension of the 
powers of the Interstate commerce 
commission.

"The roads had scoured the country 
to get thetr representatives and par
ticular friends and those who were en
joying the udviitnges iff these dlserim- 
inattons ami favors nj^joiiited as dele
gates. Oftentimes by some secretary, 
representation of some small commer
cial orgHiitzation when such seeretary 
was t ’ -'- -oelplcnt of favors of one kind 
or another.
RnllnM id lle n ilq n a r fr ra

"They opened offices In the Audito
rium hotel n week before, and distrib
uted literature condemning the propo
sition of railway regulation as rec
ommended by the President. They 
steered nil delegates who came Into the 
rooms and furnished them with this Ht-

Ihe state, conststing chiefly of Here
fords and Shoi'tliorns. He owned one 
o f the finest ranches In Colorado City 
country, adjoining the section on which 
the city of Coinrndo Is located.

About five years ago he sold the well 
known Fish rniicli In the Dawson coun
try to the Swift Interests and con
centrated his live stork Interests at 
Colorado City, where he was the own
er of a ranch about twenty-five miles 
long and ten miles wide. The rapid 
development of agricultural interests 
and-unprecedented demand for farming 
land tn the Colorado country induced 
Mr. O’Keefe to cut his ranch up Into 
small tracts, which are being rapidly 
sold to settlers. His homestead, with 
Its modern Improvements, was sold A 
few  days ago to a Stephcnvllle In
vestor.

A few  years ago Mr. O’Keefe or
ganised the City National bank of Colo
rado and he nerved as Its president for 
two years. Since then he has been a

cratiire. They were constantly recelv- ,]|,.sctor of the Colorado National bank, 
Ing telegraphic reports of delegates

Ulseiilts, firlridle-Cnkes, i'lrn and 
PiKhllaas

The food that made the fathers 
strong ts sometimes unfit for the chil
dren under the new conditions that our 
changing clvUlzation Is constantly 
bringing In. One of Mr. Bryan’s neigh
bors In the great state o f Nebraska 
writes:

I was raised In the south, where hot 
hlscuits, grlddlc-cakes, pies and pud
dings are eaten at almost every meal, 
and by the time I located In Nebraska 

found myself a sufferer from Indi
gestion and Its attendant Ills—distress 
and pains after mcnls, an almost con
stant headarbe. dull, heavy „leepinesa 
by day and aleeplessnesa at night, losa 
of flesh. Impaired memory, «tc., etc.

" I  was rapidly hemming Ineapadlat^ 
ed for business, when a valued friend 
suggested a change In my diet, the 
abandonment of heavy, rich atuff and 
this use of Orape-Nuts food. I followed 
the good advice and shall always be 
thankful that I  did so.

"'W hate''«r may be the experience of 
others, the beneflelal effects o f the 
change were apparent In my case almo„* 
Immediately. My stomach, which had 
rejected other food for so long, took to 
Orapa-Nuts moat kindly; in a day nr 
two my 'headache was gone, I  began to 
sleep healthfully and before a week 
was out the scales showed that my lost 
weight 'Was coming back. My memory 
was restored with the renewed vigor 
that I  fe lt in body and mind. For 
three years now Grape-Nuts food has 
kept me In prime condition, and 1 pro
pose it shall for the rest o f my days.

"And by the way. my IH  year old 
baby la ee fond of Grape-Nuts as I  am, 
always Insists on having It. It keeps 
her as healthy end hearty as they make 
them." ■ Name given by Poetum 'Co., 
Rattle Creek. Mich. There’s a reesOD.

Reed the little  book, "The Road to 
W elly llle ," In pkgs.

coming to the convention. Represen
tatives of coal mines, who are practi
cally under the dominion of the ra il
ways, were there as delegates,

"A t  the siinic time there hsd been 
called a convention of railway men 
that brought from over the country» 
large numbers o f railway men, doubt
less for some business of their own,' 
but It afforded the opportunity for 
them to be present In larjle numbers. 
One would have been inileed stupid to 
not see that all of the opposition to 
railway rate legislation which ra il
ways could command was there and 
was being steered by the railways 
themselves.
Restrlrtlua Made

“ In this situation the executive com
mittee of the Interstate commerce law 
convention decided to require that del
egates before entering the convention 
should register and subscrlUe tn the 
principles contained In the call for 
the convention, which were practioally 
an endorsement of the President's rec
ommendations to congress to so ex
tend the powers of the commission that 
it might correct a rate found to he 
wrong upon luvestigatiuii by iiumiiig 
the proper rats.

"Those who refused to sign that dec
laration of principles were never In
vited there, and they proceeded to form 
a convention of their own, and resolved 
against any remedial legislation of the 
character represented by President 
Roosevelt.

"In this way they proved that they 
belonged exactly where they had been 
placed by the ruling of the ejiecutive 
committee o f the Interstate commerce 
convention. . ,

"The regular convention was large
ly attended, often one delegate repre
senting one or more associations. 
Meetlaga Eathnslaatle

'It was an enthusiasllr convention, as 
evidenced by the fact that the dele
gates made up $7,000 In a few  minutes, 
actually paid and guaranteed, to car
ry on the work and to secure the prop
er amendeaents to the Interstate coip- 
meree law

There woe a strong executive ap
pointed to carry out the purposes of 
the convention. O f course the other 
convention arranged to oppose such 
emoi»dmenta to the law, but they did 
not need to make up money tn do th.H. 
The opposition which tiTey will pre
sent Is exactly the opposition thqy have 
been presenting all the time. Stated 
In a nutshell it Is simply the opposi
tion o f the rallriMid Influence, gener
ally working under cover o f favor« d 
ehlppere.”

one of the best known banking institu 
tlona In west Texas. Having largely 
dtspomed of his Interests In Colorado 
City, Mr. O’Keefe is enable to carry 
out his long considered desire to be
come a citixen of Port 'Worth.

HORSE SHOW TO 
OPEN NEXT WEEK

Arrangements have been completed 
by which the Fort W orth Driving Club 
and the Auditorium committee w ill 
co-operate in the opening of the new 
race track west of the city.

As now arranged the opening races 
to he lield Thanksgiving day w ill be 
combined w ith an Auditorium horse 
show, securing the attendance of all 
the finest horses in this part o f the 
state.

A large number o f local owners have 
tnllralready signified an intention to en 

ter horses for the show, which, to
gether with the racing events, Is ex
pected to make the affair the most 
important to horse lovers held In this 
state.

Work on the Improvements at the 
new tracit w ill begin Monday and. it 
is announced, w ill be finished within 
ten days. The track line been com
pleted and Is declared to be excep
tionally fast.

Follow ing the show and races this 
fall, plans w ill b j taken up for,a horae 
fa i r . to be held next year. The fair 
w ill likely be made an annual feature 
o f the traek.

CATTLE FEED SHORT

FEEDERS ARE SLOW

L. B. Comer, assistant live stock agent 
of the Katy, has returned from a trip 
thrtMigh South Texas in the Intel est of 
busineas for hIs company

Mr Comer said that from his Investiga
tion in that part of the «ta le  he believes 
that thrie will be few cattle fed in Texas 
th's year, due prlnelpolly to the high price 
of hulls end meal, smd the continued low 
pri-c of cattle on the market 

It la the opinion of Mr. Comer that 
not more than one-third oa many cattle 
will be fed In the state this y e ^  In 
comnar'sem with tpxt season. Ho saya 
that ther^ will be large numbers nt cattle 
put en corn feed In the northern states.

The cotton fields In South Texas, aays 
Mr. Comer, are about cleaned up andI f  any oontracia are being mode U> feed 

ecttle to Texas this year thle fact ts I ver)- liUie or iiie fleecy nUpIo lymalna 
being kept es quiet oa death. Bvery feed- | standing in that part of the state. He 
er seen by a reporter dortng the r»,ys thot tl,e fnrmees In South Texas are 
last Meek has stated that tt la Impos-1 not b-4'ling I heir cotton to any great 
sllM  to feed cettle wMh hulls kefr.g haM ‘ extent.
at 11.69 and $4 a ton. especUlly whet it I -------  mm
is taker. Into considsratlon that the com { Dr. Rsy. tis ’eoprth. Fort Worth Na- 
bslt ts feeding sDipra oatUo thM winter { tlenol Bank building, Fort Worth, Texas, ^

Since 1870 we have been making the finest ^nd-made saddles that 
we knew how to make, ^ e y  are better now than ever, becanse 
of the 35 years’ experience and because our new factory building gives 
us extraordinary facilities which are used in the moet syatematic man
ner by an up-to-date management. Another thing; nearly all of our 
leading workmen have grown up from boys or youiw men in the 
employ of this firm, and besides having gained spectal skill in their 
particular branch of work, every man in our great organixatlon today 
takes a special pride in the perfection of this company’s products.^ No 
wonder we are today the world’a largest producers of fine hand-made 
saddles and that our line is recognixed as the standard of the world. 
Many imitations are on the market. Wise buyers always get the 

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE GALLUP’S "PUEBLO SADDLES.’’ 
Write for our catalogue which is full of valuable information for every 
person interested in saddles. Do it right away before you forget 1̂  
You need only say—send Catalogue 14.

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co.,
Founded 1S70. 153 Weat Fourth St.. PVEB1X>. C O LO .

p i '

gattonai Live Stock 
Commission Co.

C a p ite li  S t o c K .^ 100,000

‘•0 \ir Service tKe Best99

OFFICES— Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth} Na«' 
tional Stock Yards, St. Louis} Kansas City Stock Yards, 
•Kansas City} Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
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SOUTHERN

Sunset Route

. PACiriC .

T H I S  W IN T E R
MANY W ILL GO TO

C aliforn ia , O re go n
•AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

WHY NOT YOU? Let Us Tell You About It.

The Southern Petcific
Is the Only Line With Its Own,Bailo From

N e w  O rleaL fis to Sacn Fr8k.ncisco
The Acme ,of Comfort at Lowest Figures 
Oil Burning Locomotives, Finest Equipment 
“Open Window Route," no Smoke, no Cinders

Also Fine and Fast Passenger Steamers between New Orleans 
New York and New Orleans and Havana— Sailings Weekly

For folder and beautiful descriptive matter, write

T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen, Pass. Agent.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

JOS. HELLEN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

i
B::.

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  TE X A S
Now ha.s hpavy steal rail., and balla.t, over practically the entire sys
tem, Is.equipped with high-speed engine., modern wide vestibule dsy 
oonche., free reclining chair cars, parlor cafe car. and Pullman’s latest 
stylo of sleeper.. In sddltion, -we lay claim tw the fact that our trslu 
crews are second to none in efficiency and courteoun bearing to the 
traveling public. In placing these points before you, we do no with the 
statement that we w ill serve you to the best o f our ability should we 
be favored with your patronage, In that your journey while in our 
charge w ill be a most agreeable one. ^
These trains make convenient connections at our junction points for all 

destinations, North, Kast, West or South.
Detailed laforinatlou regardlag yonr trip aBywber«, Its cost (rM s start 

to  flaleb '•III be fnrnlahed by aay Cottoa Belt .Ageat, or by

J . ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agent

GlHlice, H im  Giade SHORTHORN C A TTL E .
100 three arid four-year-old cows.
100 two-year-old heifers.
20 one-year-old heifers.

126 calves, mixed. . ,
Dehorned, unmarked, well-bred, excellent colors and In good flesh. 
One of best small herda In west. Am selling off pasture In "Lost Val

ley," 80 forced to cloae out cattle.
to buy excollciit stock at reasonable prices.

Also rood reilstered  and non-ragisterod Shorthorn bulls.

W . P. STEW AR T, Jackslioro, T u a s

GEO. W. NULL'S 25th ANNUAL SALE
Of Fameua Poland-China Hoge.

Sixty head, all agea and both sex. W rite for catalogue. Also teB ane what you 
want and the price you are willing to pay and 1 will treat yon ao well that ye « 
will try me again. Come to me me in person If you can. My place of busineas 
is' forty mUea cast of Kansas City, on the Chicago and Alton RaMrMd.

QBORGB W. N U LU  Odessa, Mo.

V FELIX S. FRANKLIN
LIVE STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO, TEXAS. 

----CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES FOR SALE—
1 ba«« g parsoBsl knowledge ef ahmet every brand of aattle ta i 

Texas. I f  you want to buy or seü, I wU! be pieased to b s K  yoa ta 
or hy letter. More bayera and seilera meet ta Ataarlllo tSaa aay otki 
waat ol Fort Worth.


